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Statem~nt, 2! th~ Ppqb,l~F,• Very much has beeJJl ttrititen on the 
rubj~ot of sanctifie~tien, but many of these \irl':i.ti:nga to' re found to 
contain eomrJa.:ratively little olee.r t-ea~hing on the subject of sin eftel? 
eanet<l.fi.ca.ti-on. furthem-Qre,. there has existed in the minds of many 
\·lith tjh.om the write·r · r1ae bee.n pel"eonally acquainted a e qu.estions on 
this eub-ject, indicating .a: need f'or more sound instruction in this 
field . 'Ulie £r~udy has sought to anst-1er same of these queationeQ The 
problem he!•e presente( waen Oan e. fully sanctified pereon ain? If 
so, how ehauld sin after sanctifiee.~ion be explained doctrinally, and 
how oan it be pre'l7ented e:tperientially? 
Objeetive!e It \iaa the pu&1>oee of tbl.a awdy to tey to d term:ne 
clearly and a.ocu1~e.tely what. t..h~ Scriptures t ach concerning ti e exten 
to mieh salvation f'xoom ain te possible in this lif'e o With thie general 
objeetive in mind, the t-rork l s.s guided by the following specific 
objecti-ve a: 
(l) To find the Nen-r 'testament · definition for ein• 
(2) o, diecover juat hot- thozroughly and hot-t permanently Jesus 
is a.ble -t.o eave t~e hUU~an s~l from sin in this life., 
(;5) •ro fin .some ®f' the things sanctification leaves undonea 
(4} To find the relationship o sanctification to temptation and 
the poaeibilit.y &f sinning. 
(5) ~o find what ean be done if one has loet t~e blessing. 
(6) And finally, to find the New Testament teaehing concerning 
the ,"BY to keep from sin after scmetification .. 
2 
Juet).fi;cation .2£ thp S~dy. IJh!le. in ~vangel:l~tic werk, the triter 
found among other criticiema leveled at the holiness movement the one 
that some people who got sanctified had 'the idea that t,hey had 11 nrri ved 0 • 
'l'bey felt they had e.M;a.ined a atate of gtaGe from l'hieh it ''aa impoeeibJ.e 
to fall, and in hich it ~·1as uru.'lecesae.ey to grow. Though these pGople 
identified themselves ~rtth the holineee movement and claimed the cleans-
ing experience .of the baptism ith the Holy Spirit, t lEzy· sometimes 
he.ve offered the lee.et coopere:M.on and the most cr1 t:ici fftl to Holy .. 
Spirit-led e .. rangeliatio efforts. Theil' lives afforded manifold evidence 
that if they e•-1er knew the fre-slmess and the reality of this experience 
(and it. is believed ma.:oy of. them had known i't), tl er had lost it • 
. Apparerit.J,.y having t e idea that it veu3 impossible for tho to sin, 
they quit \tla.tching a.gainet sin while they continued to tt1it.nses to tho 
experience hat destroys sin. '!'hey '1-ffi.ived a.ll apprehension a.s t.o 
their spiritue.l cond~.tion, and sin rea.ppee.rede It h been the purpose 
of this etudy to uncover ma.terie.l that ~Jill be useful in dealing t1ith 
thi·s claas of pe0ple. 
·I'here. ia anothGr class \no may be ilterGeted ,,n t.h!e problem. 
It ie composed o those Christians ,.,ho deei:r~e to ente into ee.neU-
fioe.tiO'n, but h$eitate because they do not undez-st.and just ~Jha.t this 
cleansing is to a.ccomplioh in m\Ul . The t-Iriter e.a o e of theee. 
Questions hindered progress, such ae theoe: 
t.;a.s taken out. wh n one l'Je.s eanetified1 then 
_...___ 
If the very root of eip 
ow could one ever sin 
again? low· can o.ne r econcile ! J ohn 1•7~ 9 and !):9 l<:hich teach t.he.t he 
can be cleansed ftom all sin, Hith I John 1;8 1mich eeys~ 11i f we say t'le 
have no sin we eeeive ourselvee? 11 l Or if one eveT alipe af'te1· havi ne 
been ~~notified; ~ill he have to start all over again? If eanctified 
hear.i o mru y $Cl"lllOJ'l.a n holln~ a w s beeause h()li ess preachers ond 
teachers "~~l'e xiou a:; to -sell their prod ctlJ and t . ey fa :red t .hat if 
they e ia to a out u n af~er erutc~ifieaiion t e candidate would 
b~ d~. acou.:r d . "'ne be-st holineae teaol <H·s, of. c-ouraa, have not 
aln.mned to tou.oh 011 these quc.otio.ns. Still the u•iter £aile ·to f ind 
n,y ne book d . ing e:mlt eively ,. it.h this prohl • 
II. LI.II'i'A'i'IO:NS AND !IE . • ,.. D OF PROCEDU E 
'!'his tJ.e.s be ~ primarily a. J: e Testamen study . It 
ae the desire of. the \·t:titer to rest:rict da .a 01 ly to t g,t, h · eh had 
round --'·in in Sor'p·C.urc . It. .a.o no· a cornpl t Gtu y of sane· i fication , 
a l iul "ted t.o 
fir t s ep wns to ooa.t 
SinG th. o did not by any ~es.n con t:.:t;ut - e. complet.e stt.:.tdy of the 
Bible ·eaching on t ie subject? t'h next atep \"ta.s to cond c a apec;i.a.l 
r-eading of ntire I \ -.'! es' ament noti 1g every pa sag the. ' shed 
light on the probletl . 
----------------~ 
1. A.S . \f. 
Fu.rt'h.eit' material ?Jb.S gathered through a atudy of' wri tir.~gs of 
var:imuu B::lble aehola.rs ahcu·t. th:l.e ll!e ·• Test.am.ent teachJ.ng~ A....ll effort 
wee marl·s t o list aU the boo~ a ava.Ue.ble t1h1eh contained e.ey chapters 
or sectiona dealing \'l:i. th the problem of sin after sanetifli.~tio~h In 
the study, then~ of thcee chapters end sections, spee:tal a-ttention 
4 
l\l~ .a given to ec:ri.ptute paaeages used , and to eonnue.nts on theee passages .. 
·Thus, lmile much time VJas spent in the st~dy -of the l17.'itings of men, 
the objE.~-ctiva wa.a t.o lear.n jUst wha't God' e Book teaches coneerntng 
the problGm ·of' ~in af-te:r ea.notif'ication . The comments of t 1eae scholare 
wE;re cit.ad in conneetiE>n t'l'ith ve.:rirn e Bible pasatL~EJ. .t~ :l.n any ca.aej) 
ho\tsev~r, em int.erpret,a.tieyn ooemed inooneieten \dth the manning of the 
p9.saa.ge-, the ltnconeisteney t7a5 noted . All t,b.:rou.gh th st.udy impor.ta.nt 
help t;re.s obtained from faculty members of the Western Eva.ng.elicnl 
&mitw.:ry through pe~$ona1 intenristl<fa and class lectures. 
'I'h.e AiaeTioe.n Standard Version of tbe lJible ha.e been used pl'ime.rily 
i.n thia et ely and has beEm quoted in most instaneea throughout t h· 
di~~er'ta.tion ~ When anot her vei·s!on t·la.a used to show the idea of some 
·author, or f or some other reason , it has been clearly indicated • 
. 1!!. DEF.ItH'l"'ONS 
require-d dof'in1.tl~>na sin and eanctif'ieo:tion. Since e. eepa~ate chapter 
ha.e be(')n given to 'an unde:ratanding of the f irst term, the need here ie 
o·::tly en explanation ef the mea..!f.ing of the t.erm oo.nc4 if'""cation. 
11 Scmct:tf:i.c tion11 9 a.e U$ed in thie dieacrtation,, et"era only to 
entire se.nctif'ice.tion, also saUed holineei) or Ohriat:tcm pe:r-f<:!lotion. 
Scripture deaorib-ee it u sing Sl.tCh terme aa sanctified t-lholly (I Th.ess • 
• ·-
5&25)~ olee.need from all sin (! Jn. 1:7), cleans0d from all unrig,ht-. 
eousnesa (I Jn . h9), the be.ptiem in the Holy Spi rJ.t (.A()}te 1:5), the 
prom1.ae oi' f:,he Father (Acta 1;4) 5 deliverance from the body or this 
death ( R~u . 7:24), lc:wc made pel•feot 0: Jn. 4: 17), cruoifixian of thEi 
old man ( R • 616), and mP,ny others. The f Cilllowing definitione were 
found to lH:lnf'orrn .closely t o Ne\\> Testement teu~,ahing: 
for fh)d e:nd. '~~ a.r.: •• • holy love· 131 the sut"est $3-f egttard a ainf!t. a..ll kinde 
of' ain.112 
W,~e~e~· '!'h e~pe:rience of one ent,i rely sanct.i£ie.d is a total 
death t o sin and an entir e renewal 1-.n the love and imttge oi God , so as 
. ~ . 
evecything to give th.anlts.:? 11 5oth J1iY b:rat.'he:r Ohai'l ee end ;r maintain 
t..h:at O"hl"i atian perf'e.ction is that love of God and OU'l" neighbor ·;h ich 
mplie~t~ deliverance frO!!t all sin.111~ 
M.,.... Clad~. 11 \Vhat then, is thia co pl et.e sanct if'ioation ? !t 
is the eleane:l.ng by the blood l)f that '1-Jhieh · e. not been cleansed~ 
it i ·rae :11. 4-he eoul of a. true b liaver ·f'rom t e remains of et' n .. 11 5 
these definitions ~nd definas eanc·~ificat:lon as used in t hie theai ~ 
;. 
4. 
Commisa:iorter S .L. Brengle , The We.~~ Ho.vn~SJ." (Atlanta, 
Supplies e.nd Purcha.eing D.epa:rtment , 19Z~9), p . 13. 
John We ley, A .f.lJi\l'} Aocount .EX Ohrietl.Jm Per£~oti~ (Loui e-
ville , Pentecost 1 Publishing Company·, n. d .)o. p . 2"+. 
J ohn ~1ealey, quot~d in J .B, Ohapm -t~, 'l.'he 'Je.ru; olo.sr _Qf 
HGl~e.e ( S:a.neas Gity,~~ Bea.o~n Sill ~as, 19117)1> p4t ~; 
5• Adam Clar k, quot...d in J . B. Chapman-? .!m .. cit. pe 64. 
-;:ntir~ sanctification is e. second definite wo:rk; of 
g:r•s.ce wl"ought by the be.ptian with the Moly Spirit 
in the 1ca:rt of the belie•.rer eubse.quently t.o regenera-
tion, ;t•eeeived inatant aneoufJly by fa.ith, by t.;hioh the 
heal t :ts cleanaod from all in?rd eorruptiox1 e.nd filled 
with the per ect love of God6 
Seriptu:~:-e has e. bl"oad appli-cation , the word entire has been & d to 
ibl o indieG.tes tha' 
t'het-e e.r d':ffe en· s·o, .e.!i :i.n the proeeea of sanoti ioation . The __ Greek 
:w~rd ront \'lhich t.he 'NOi'd 1 ~ct.:t~;'t come , :it! 0. y 1~ ~ w • Th ia tel"m 
t ings <> 0r on$ hundred t i!Uea. n. eocul·.red t hirty timt:e in e i:Ie 
in ~vera.l oe.sea, meuna in ard mora l pu.rifioat io ( ..:· .. 7: 17 19 ; 
· ph .. 5::?.6; ! Th~H.H:l!. 5~2;5) .7 l:l1 t .ese ve:t>oo o and 
t 1e verb 1 clearly lo(;)ke :f.'or puf' f~ ca .:.ion of t "e C ·' atian from th :t 
inn r def ilement a:f sin as , .. n ae pardon for the guilt of' hie sinful 
< 
aots$n Thus a .:·JO•f'old me.anine 1s im )1 ed ln the \.o~d i · self. Th::i.e 
term •ae sed in t"ega.rd ... o J esus' follow rs i n .. e :Ne q 'I'e t"' ent a _t, 
Pae us cl of. rieats in t .e. 01 Testament to ahow ttltl.t they belo ged to 
t hem to 
F ul eaid. the Oorint.hian e we re san ct) f' ·j ed (I q.-,r. 6: l.l) 11 yet 
th t··el·e not eriritue.l, but e rnal, 11 be.bea in Chri:etll D fu l- of' 
6. A. -1 . Rilla JI Scri:eW,re.l ~~linoatJ, quote~ 1.n ., ,_. o Oha~ ma<""lg 
2.£. .o.i t . !) p-. g'4,. 
1. · eorge Allen Turner, The More Excellent ~ ( iinona Lake, 
! nrlo 9 Light and Life Pr;as;-1952), P• 1~. 
7 
jealOUS$' and strife 11 ~Ja.lking aft~r the me.nner o£ :tnen (I Cor. .5: 1 .. ;5) • 
Sanctif.ica:M.c>n is a work wrought.. in believers by the Holy Spirit)) 
a spiritual oha. 1ge NX'OUght in the hea.rta of' men. Every one who has been 
oonve.1fted or bo:r again has eY.per:i.enaed the ~ork of fl ini'tialfl OJ' partial 
aanctifics.ti.on. ' ttlie w s thiS experience o£ the Corinthians l'llentioned 
abave. It \·Ja.s an initial cleansing of the guilt and defilement attached 
cleansing, but w· s lim;i.ted etrictly to that guilt S.J'ld e~quired dep.r vity 
attaching to actual s;Lns, for ~hioh the e:tnner himself ~1ae l'eaponaible. 
On the oth ... r hand, entire aanotifi-cation ie a work wrougl t in the heart 
of' the believer oubsequent to regenera:bion, and ·it incluclt!s the cleans-
is the ~.ct of sin, and the state olt condition of sin. Sen.ctifioation, 
ther for , must be two~fold.9 
So esley, ohaerv-J.ng that :Paul used the term for those tho ''1ere 
juatified, believed that, referring to those ho Her &aV d from ell 
~airt , the tiOTd Hl•holly11 o1• "enti:r~lyfi t;~hould be added. 
Oth .r T.e.rme t:?.r. SenQti:t'icatiql'l• Of the ae eral terms used to 
describe t he expe iru1.oe or entire -sanctification, 11holiness 11 wa.Eil 
p~oba.bly the one moat gcmerall used to r'efer to the tota.li :y of the 
atate .. 1 word 11holy 11 in the Gertne.n language al ao means hea:.l thy~ 
io the same ord. ~oly really· means h o.ltey, comple ·aly hee.lt y • 
9. H • rton Wiley, .O.hd st.ian. Thol)lo,~ (Kansas City 1 Eea.oon 
Hill Press, 1947}, Volo II, PP• 0-81. 
• 
the aM..d:i.ng fulne.as of' the Hol y Sptr:i.t-.1° 
J. second terrn, pul"ity, was l'lever found to b · a ayn.o1ym of holiness., 
1i thout e. a i vi ty e } oli 1c as L •• )l:i.. ·· & t ,e most i ntens · mer tal ~and bodily 
e.etivi y of ·;hioh one is oe.pable . ll 
P :rf. t, lo 0 ref' rs ,apoeil.o.lly t.o the filling of t he heart 1ftith 
oon it:i.on resUlting r:toru. tb.e ol.eanaj.ng end filling . 'l'h ord tJ eanot.i-
f':l tS.on11 has particular :r f a :renee to the cleanaitl.g side o·" thi a l>rork 
o . gt oe •12 _us t e t~u·r-.1 na.net,i:fica.tion has been moat nl'1!:ral1y used 
iu tlli th i \'Jhioh d le :ttb the ~eappearanoe of ai.n after thie 
'l'heae definit:· ons and explamt:J..ons he.ve baen given to tell what 
en ire a• .c ,if:Loe.tion is . 'J.?be- diaeuseiou of what .~..t · s li.n an hae 
ap er • 
The ma .n body at . he thesis ae b gutJ wit o. discu.ssio f' tho 
meaning of ain (c. · pter two}. A diatlnction s made be'b~ n s:Lv. as a 




lt td:th the sxt~nt t 
• v o H" • H· d L ton, A ~.P ~;t~ 9!_ llpl' n §@ (!!ingo Junction, 
Ohio 0 H ~ ' • z, iddletonr; 19lf9,, Pe 80~'~' 
. 
9 
frrom sin i:!l possible· i n this life~ 11 rious amn-rers ~1e ·•e eiv~n, then 
the Bible ana 1El:t.. Objecticms wer~ t<.nm'le.!?ed e.nd t. e ooncl sion was 
stat d~ ~1epter four vma a diaeueelon of some o~ the hinge erulctifi-
oo.tion is l'W and doe not do. 
! n \.< a.p-t-:r fi1te the rcle:tionship bt;)tt-reen s nc L i cation and 
temptation wao not · , Special ttention ..;as given i.:.o the ne:tura. of 
tempta.tiort a:N.er sanatif~ication and t tl't...e promise of victory., ' en 
cnapte:c· six noted the ela.t.tonshJ.p of r:;anctifice:tion to th poeoibility 
of ainning. Sc •ipture 'Writ rs \'lere quoted, objections we e ans\•ered, 
and th advantageS' of' oon-etif'iee..t:i.on q!Jr, cited. Obs.p'l:.er ooveil di g... 
euase-d <~hat is to be done ,.1h0n erne hs.e loat the blessing of aancti ... 
f'icatione A d:lstinoticm was mede between back sl iding e: d apostacy" 
In c'te.pter eight -the ble f ormula. for keeping fr om si e.fte:r sancti-
f'ice.tien was found i n t 1o1.0 ord s, trust and obeu.. Chapter nine 9 gi ing 
s. aumm:a.:ry e.nd somG oone usia!'la~ closed the th sio., 
•-
OHAP'l'14R U 
'!'HE MEANING OF SIN 
It has seemed f'itti.ng that, thie t.~riting begin trlth a. clear 
e~plana~ion of. the meaning of sino Richard Taylor said, " Sin, a~ on 
doot1 'ine of the Ohxietian system is the eommon denornimt.cr of the 
·~~tther doc:t:rinee. o.he.ny, perha psmost. 9 of the e:r:rors wh:i.ch have pro .. 
truded th selves into Ohristian theology ce.n be traced to a faulty 
concepticm err !;!in o111 111le~ unde:retandill.g of "Ghe true doctrine of sin. 
is essential to th:i.e study. 
The SibL tf;laohes that. sin bas a twQ-t'old natur ~ · t is e. condi-
tion e.nd it h an indbridual acto In a study of the problem of sin after 
eanctification it was feU necessary to understand ein~ firat, as a 
condition from •·hich it is or is not poae:lble to be saved in this l:tfe .. 
Then if it is possible to be saved froro this condition, the problem 
ie to kno 1 wh the·r or not it is possible to oommtt aet.s of ein after 
this salva ion has oecurredo The seoo tld need 0 then, was to kno' . hat 
constit.uteta nn aet of ain. ,Jh t, 'then , is sin according ta the Ne1:1 
Testament. 
I . SIN AS A CONDITION 
Dra Turner has noted that thG ~ew Testament vocabulary includae 
eome twenty eight synonyms for sin, making a total ef ;86 ooeurrencee. 
Rich rd s .. 1'a.ylor, fl Right OpnccEtion .2f f%n ( I<a..llaes City 11 
Natte.rene Publishi11.g Houe ~ 19,9) 9 ppo 9 11 l · • 
This gives so:21e idea. of the importance of this rubjact in the Bible. 
There are eight different r@ot.e of ~1hieh these tlJenty eight lJYnonyme 
S:ll'e derivatives a· \. The moat frequently occurring root is ~ M ~et \vhi ch 
appear e 214 times out of t e t.otal of ;586.2 
ll , 
'l.'he use of ·~he noun form of this word? tA.A.\~p t 1~ , occurring 171 
times, Gp ned up a truth which wa.s '1/ery important to QUr study !I that 
ain has a tt.;o .. fold nature. 'l't.u>ner he.e ehown t.ha:~, among the several 
ll 
\'tays in which this rord was used~ there VTas that of an evil principle 
declared to denote 9 not sin as an aotion~ but sin as a. quaHty of' 
6; 12, 14, were eited to sho ·1 sin as not merely the que.lit.y of an action, 
but a principle manifesting itself in the conduct of the ~bject.' 
Another G&-eek word!! &.6• ki~ , ·expresaec1 the idea ·of iniqu ty a.a a 
state of' unr· ghteouenese$ the . state of righteousness diaplaoed by a 
,) I 
f.a.lee one o Tl e 'W(l)rd translated ungodlinees 9~0"'e~£11A. 9 (Titus 2: 12) 
implies not just aetions11 but a wrong attitude or :rele.tion to God 9 
a charaoter unlike God~ tanding towa:rd doorn a 
This ate.te or principle of evi l 9 called in theology inbred sin, 
11ae de scribed in variws t e:ys by the Neti Teat>runcmt 1riters. Aa reaorded 
in the American Standard Version, the follo~'ling axpreaeionf3 t-mre found 
to bear eorua relation to t.he baaic idea of inbred sin: a 11 la.w11 (R 
eld man (Rom. 6: 6), n the body Qf sin11 (Rom., 6: 6} 11 11 the m:lnd of the 
George Allen furner 1 'rhe Mo;r(!! Exo(i)llt?P.~ 1!g}[_ ( Winona Lalte 9 
Indian , Light and Life Press, 1952) 1 p.71}. 
-- -
l2 
fle.shl!, and 11 ernnittr ag~inst God't (Rmn &l7) ,. 11w;vi g,hteousnesafl ( ! Jn .. 
1:9), i'iniquit.yn ('l'it. .• 2~14) 9 11 ~v:l.l 11 (Luke 11:13), ~'~defilem~nt of flesh 
and spi~:t:t11 (n Oor. 7~1) , «,sinful :pa~Beione11 (.om .. 7~5) 9 11 the flesh" 
(R n .. 7:5), tl.th.e sin whhh doth so ea.sily beset u.srr (Heb. 12::1) 9 11 root 
of bittern sen (l:Ie'b .. 12:1_5) 9 "ths law ~Stf' sin end of deethet ( Ro:tr.~e 8: 2) 9 
11 the flesh with the passions e.nd t.h~ lusts ther(:lof'tt ( G-al~ 5:.24)1> s.nd 
'the body of· e flesh» (dolo a ;ll). 
This &l.n condition e~ista 1n man but Et$ a fD.re5.gn, and therefol~e 
separ-able . principle o It ie lik~ fever in a boi/ly. !t permeates tbe 
whole body , maki n,g it l e as effective~ but i t is not essential to the 
bpdy.. It ¢an come out. :tt ie like dirt in a sheetG ~i?he w1ole sheet 
5.a dirty o This · concli tion deprave a the whale ne.ture af man bu.t it can 
be washed out .. It dwells i n man (RQ!tl.~ 7t17), but i t can be ~eraoved 
from man (Ronl. 8t~). .t-1~ is not bodily a.ppet.:l:tee, but i s expressed 
t.htough bodily a.ppet.itee. In the n~m ehe.pte.t· t he N~iter ha.s ahown 
the extent to \·!h ich Jesus cHm sm:ve men from thi~ k i.nd o.f sin. 
II . SUJ AS All AOT 
What:. eonet.itutes an a.at of sin? '!'he hsliness people have been 
aeoused ot having a dim eenee flf sllh Opponents charge -that instead of 
bringing personal experience up to thG standa:td of' Eli vine la. , t he l au1 
baa been brought dovm to t h¢ level of exper-ience. 
5:48 e.s t.he etsndardl> nBe ye tl erd'ote pe!:'fect, even aa your Father 
wh:lc :l.s in heaven ie perf'ect., 11 There is no highex-· standard the.n t hia 
fo:r a i' lgel e or f'or Adam~ S.l'l.d this. is commanded of' men . Thewofore 9 they 
.. ould aek, is not a:ny 1eok .:of. conformity to "the sta.nda:rd of God's 
_ ... 
b a: detf ~4 th tlotm t} tilina a a t.t~nagt 11 i 1n. .of th ln • 
ot Go· s d.igvbe(J nee m! thQ div .:: tfill~ & vi()_. t. Qn ef t:lt' l ·' o.-. 
ottnf.,~'li.:t.y. o "'6(4' s law· ~ &1 tr..er ·::1; rruvvo J Ql" 1;n conduct g At~ 1 d fi<.d',.f>ncy 
i:n ehsft~t l'j :!.utqut 1 ·~ A · 11 · . rb, .~it.'l anti t.u d<t~t 'tf lun'h$.-Uy 
t~ thtl :til of tluty pt-e ot'lb<t>d by Go o ~'1$ to !{tiot ... tE} !UiV kno 
.. 
. : b Gt' .t;~.\y .,.1 :1o&l ' mt'd.:t. tt Sin p o e:rly t1eg:ht«!d ~-s t e .~u · l trane,.,. 
g~iil. e ·' @n t) a .:no la~j ()#.' 0of tt ~~'6 
at.lf 1 0: ~r C(}:lftoJL i ·cy t~ t bo ~b~lu'tttJ ~ · :r o ~ethe.r lllno'<Ul at' u 
~t>m1 lln o 1 .e leo oo~d ~nlt ;,.i.lli l tNUUlfit' ~ 1cm · . a ltr:ll'l '~n ia 
sin.. ~· l'lebo or ha~ kept< b$;.wee:l'l t.he twoe 
''t~e v ~b o ,~ M.rA.f r-C:vw!) fl):¢W».t!~g ~hi ry n1net ti!.ll~'l;'l n the 
. e ·'$ '.i. eet nt.Q il. l the· Ol&' ·•ical Gt-e~ m"'ant ·\Q 'iee 'thf.l ' ;• 4 # t.o !' il 
<t~f tbe lr'i~t~ tn" to tl~ Ilf~at;, e.Gamtt tl. 1 ~ ·it "7 ,'l'he .qt~ .c:m 'liC!lh. 
hatll ~i 1.1 1 : ~'fOOt l$ ~ m trt 
_ .. _ 
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') , 
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. t.t mot$. ~ in tton., o.h'.>1oe~, r 4 atf tii'.J~t11f th la J t)f love,. ' e 
·f$.1.'~ e andm~nt i · to love n~d t~d H!~'bltit'o 11 J...ovt3 is ~,....e t\~1fi.liro 
~'li''tlti~'t. l ove .. stn !a $ tr ~glf "' .ta<~iJll~ E>f" tb:e l {1 · o ~' } J t.ho le 




~. nte • te;~de. a ~£ ri~bt w e~s n tt t~ oct of ain~ al'~ matt n~ 
tl · · oo . 1il be~~ ur · a.r t'> btw. 1~ 
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-o.O, ~ o!' uineA., He quote : Mn aa eay1 .. a · X - .v~r kmtw ;eJt.ae t 
Q!" ~0 !"flqUent. h .. f): 'Divt UO.l'#.l)Un!O t 1;Qi'l f..n ,. ~.jl U ' VGjl'i!4 G . 
M fru:" " }'I.e slev · 'tl"ad~ · ll&tJ Gllcetn5d, 
st dlt 11ntd t. Uii.'>li -e 1 \ !J i n i :J 
· b yQlnd? 1r.h~n ho 
QGl" (~!'0\' o - ' 12 
;..o.ol. ,. ~ e-·tt.l)n \'1 a apparently om ·. t\~ ~ t:~e v rse .. h~ - . td <Wt 
e. pl y t~(') hi0 e(~Ktif. on y·htl -'421 11 ~1 flolov ; H! our ~ 
H"J 0onfitl n(t tow r Cod ( f ;1.r o. h 1-iEl 
l!h . n, ill "' ~" ~? ?P ... l ~.,.90·1:1· 
6 e 1~7 . A .• Vq 
17, liel Steel , r.n;~ t' f.h " · . (~ Y t'"o ~ - on d ' tno~ 
1902) t p.. ,_59• 
~.!· ~~ t 
1 - ct • ~ .ed hint!) ~~>eoo~ -~el' t f~r that ~ t · 
( tt ~> 2ilJ24)., b\ri'. to ~ · al . · p~ dlao!pl~ 
5. _ .J$ lj'l'bo ·1lb' .t Wo~d i~ .U .. Unte:t ut \he fl 
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gi· an g el®r di(rt', '"',J.o:.'l . · b~at. ~f' · 'il rl.h; ot 
!rt:ti~ iU~s e. ftr.i t!'tl r~ to ·e p t' e l.r.~.1 o. perteot 
~~~it:\l r¢ 
. nfi . i""ie 
by t e ,J' o Oh1'1. Q are a aldlll; ls tb:ro' 
~· 11~· t0 11 (Jud,e 24) ..,, (e) p, oo~usa!l'l· 
1•: J)J ' · ' ' ; lefd! ~ g · t ; 1 . ll • 
an 1fl olunts rv 
V()lun'taey o 
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consistent \11th perf'eot lov , but not one sin •19 
A parf'oct T.1l.ll.n may still have '11rong judgJnente, hom 111hieh \~rong 
lord and ctions may flow, and in some cnsee 'l't:ong affections, but 
these are not sim.1o The dU'f'erence bet'(/1een sine and mii.sta!tee is in 
the hear' attitudeo20 
&..tan' a Acoua~t.ione are not Si·ne.o One o~ the favorite devioea 
' . ..........~..._.......... 
of the ene-.my of our soul :i. a to ac.cuee th~ bel.ieve1• of sin t-then he i e 
guiltleas end the~eby discourage him (Rev. 12:10)_. But a watchful 
Christian may distinguish the accusation of Satan f rom the c'On\Tioting 
18 
of the Holy Spirit. SQtan uses a audden flash i press1on tP~t one has 
f'e.Ued" If ·t:.he Spirit ie oonv,.cting for ei~'l~ theTe is an abiding 
quiet feeling that one needs help . 21 He tempted Jesus with sudden 
euggaeti ns {t'e.tt.. 4;1- 9) 11 especially Vlhen he showed him all the king-
doms of the •Jorld e.t one time. Satan mny be o'lteroome by t l e blood of 
the J.,e.m'b f:l.nd t he tlord of testimony (Rev. 1~:11). 
have been sinne:t·. F'e\<t have dif'.ficul1J.y along thi e lin ~xoept to 
k..'l'lo juat here t ptatiort lee.V~;JS off e.nd ein begins. Foster \'Jrote that 
it is not at tl.e poirtt t-rhere evil _ i e sugge a ted t:.ha.t ein eg:i.ns, for then 
temptation and sin \'lould be inseparable o It is not :necessarily t'1here 
the evil 
21. 
ing sug.geated a'va.kene a movememt of the passion to t·lhich it 
d 3 for ein does not reside in mere impulses of ne.ture. Si 1 
Daniel Stoele , 1-itle--.Stone Pe:Ee.re (New York~ ~reJ.son and 
Phillips, 1878), PP• ~47. . 
v. ldon Fuhrman, Ola.ee Leot'!Are, 11 Theology of I olir~eea11 !) 
•eete~ Ev~gelical Seminary, Jru1uary, 195;. 
begins precisely at that point uhere t,he soul is oonecious .of a die-
poeH•ion to yi·ld to >vha.t i~ eAAppoeee to be ein.,22 Hhen 't e \':ill 
indulges the desire or even :toatera it againat tl' o re!Uonetra.nce of 
conscience, lust ie begirm.ing to conceive, and lust, when it htath 
eontleived, bearet.h sin'' (James 1 ~15). 
Anger ~not ~!ef(®SS.alf(.ly stn. JeBUs looked upon the :Pharisees 
11 with ang-er, being grieved at ·t.he hardening of their heal"t ••• n2:> 
Ephoeians 4:26 -says, 11 Be ye angry, end e:tn not.'t Yet aome kinds ~f' 
an~er are ca :nal .and therefol!.'e sinful. Chapman euggeate ·that, lithe 
19 
line between human and Qarnal emotions ie the point at -which ethiea.l 
content becomes itlvolved,. A spirit of angry revenge ia carnal.n 24 
Heavin~.$ l,! rw!_ .sin. Peter wrote, 11 Whel:'eiil:Y'e-Jr.~El~~l~r r~joice, 
thoug~ now for a eeaaon, if ne~d be, ye are 1n heaviness th~ougn'maa-
i.fold temptatio-na.11 25 But he ,. lent.. 0n to sho-1 that this ie not sin, 
but is given t, 1at the faith ()f these l';llect so.joun'lora migkl::. be found 
unto glory.. ':..'here is a difference between hee.v!neas and darkneses 
Hee.vineea may be ee.used by some thing-s for \>Jhich we are not responsible. 
Darknes is caused by things for \~hieh we are responsible ... -sin; die-
obedi®nae, t.mb lief, lo.ck of watchfulness, preyerleesnese, 1 .ok of love, 
neelect of duty, qa:releeaneee, tJ>:l.fling, and other auch thinas. 26 John 
22~ ev. R.S. l:<'oeter; Oij#.i.!if;&an 1-"uri"kf. (Net·J York, Hunt ~d 
Es.ton.., 1869 )9 p. 25. · · · 
.B. Ohapman~ Ael-c Dr. Q,.!la.Pffis.p,; {i<.aneaa Oi ty, . e.zaz-er e t:ub-
J.i ah:i.ng Hou ee, 1945), p • 171. 
! Pet . 1:6, A.V. 
26 9 Col one 1 s .L. Brengle~ Heart '!'alka 8ll. Ho line sa (fifth d.; 
ett York, The Salvation Army Prin'oit'lf~ e.nd Publishing H0use, 
1910)' p. 12. 
·---• - ---- .... 
' . Of pa.asagea t·ihich speak of airt aa a body or a principle crf' evil has 
ehotm that besides being a11 act, sin ia a. atate Gl" a cond3:tion 0f un-
D1ffer~nce of opinion ~1as .found as to l"lha.t constitutes an act of' 
einf'.> A etu.uy of Scripture on this que.·etion he.e led to the conclusion 
that a t~e act C>f sin must ililvolve a l'lillful choice" It mu.st be 
e.caompanied by two f'act .e~ ( 1) the knowledge of evn, and 9 ( 2) a 
consent to the evil • 
SALVATION ~RO SXN IN THIS L!FE 
To what extent does Jesu~~ in this Hfe9 ·save from sin? Ohds-
tend~ ia quite generally a.gre·ed that there is in every man11 aa a 1·eeult 
of the Fall, the tendency toward evil, which i'la.s di.scusaed in the 
previou$ che:ptew unde~ the h~a.ding9 "Sin a.e e. Oondi tionn • 1.'he universal 
expel"ienee of mankind te·etif'i.es $0 assul'ed.ly of thi~ c.ondition 'the., 
:few have tried. -t.o deny ite There wee found 't.o e~ist much difference 
of opinion, how ve1· ~ cancern:tng t..he ~eetion o-f \.zhethar or not man ca.n7 
i.n this Hfel> be f~eed f'rcm:t t.his tendeneu .. 
Certainly the s()Ul defiled l1ith sin cannot pl~op~rly b-e called 
holy. 'fhe .Bible teaches, furthermore 9 th.at uithout holiness no !!len 
shf-'.ll see the Lo:rd (Heb .. 12;14). Men have agreed t.'hat this sinful 
condition must be treated, but. they have diaag:reed again as to t'1hen and 
'"There this treatment takes place. 
ev .. 0e,.red.fne hss l~ sted several-..:theoder.:: ae to ~-then and how 
sa.nctH'ie-a.tion is obtai."'led : ( 1) According to the Purgatorie.l theoey 
(Roman Oe:tholic), one me..y have eleane:tng fro both e.e-t:.ual and original 
sin here by bap-tism, but purification f't'<nn "concupiseenee11 t'lhieh ~ains 
is obtail'l(;}tl onlt by .flamee burning in a. kind of a. 11:\iddle t10l"ld ealled 
Purgatoey. (2} oat advooa.tee o.f' the death theory believe that sin 
d1-sella in matter .. This theaey holde tb..at pu~ity can come ol'l1y in the 
moment of des.t! .... .-when the fleeh end eO>..tl are separated. (;) The re-
£.0rtna.t.ion t esry hol.d.~;> that people · Qtll.d s~(;op dob1g \<~ .rang and live 
olean Uves by an e~ertion of their· own will potie~,. and th$f tlill 
att.ain pll'ityo (4) Zinzend<>'Yf £'at.he;ted a thaQ 71 •hieh as still 
prominent tede.y-t.hat purity is obtained in regenerat.io ... ~ God d.~es 
it all i n ~n:e work of gre.ee. ( ;5) Slimle hold · gro-wth theory, that 
hoU:ne"'s come_e as a aevd0pwent., (6) The imputa.tiQn the.ory, hal.d by 
1"1!.. ·z t. l ~;Jur..l- e . • 
instant&rl .ous 1tHWk of God; uroug.ht in the e.oul af a regenerated man 
or women in answer to perfect oonsc:H~:r.e.tion, 'Y!lawer'ving faith, and 
2 in po:rtu.na·t.e praye~ .u 
'!'he writ~r has not dealt t~ith each ene of these. epeoifica.lly 
- --
fi•.rhe 011.ly perfection poe~1ble 11 11 he ee.id 9 11 ia t:be pe~i'~ot righteous-
ness (.lf' Christ which :ts imputed (i .. ee, a:htrib'ut.ed) ta the b~liever o 
Salvation from sin is only forensic , not an actual, cha..11ge$ it i.e 
nominal but. not :real o '15 Thi.e idea it:l .oalle:d Antina l:ianil';Jl1, th~ id¢a 
that man is perfect only in hie heavenly l.e.preaentative. '!his has 
ee rued unre eonabL to the w.ritet• Can e.n impenitent adultez>er boast 
that , in tl1e Lord~ he he.s chastity and right ouanef!s? .Revelations 
1~ 1i~ read ~, n:th~y wa.ehect their Fobee a.nd made them white in the hlo6d of. 
the Lamb ." 'l'he ;;r:tt~i" 'belie•.ti'ila that man is te be perfect in himself, 
but :not ·f h imeelf e .Perf'ect.ion of htimility and. love are to be inherent!~ 
not in another • 
At one tiime 11 ~. !1- .A. Ironside held that ein d'!l;elle in the mortal 
body; and heli' for e, to the question, 11 DQes the Di.dne Deliverer 
cle nse th heart from "the v:i.l~ i .ndttielling pollut ion?n, he ana1rrered, 
n.Nl!ll," for this ~&J.ld be perfection in t.he flesh . 4 He uaed Galatians 
5; 16., 17 G~ t he p rpose of ah:o~ing that the inner cenfliat ~., a defi it 
ly declared to go 0n in evenJ Ohristi.en .5 'J!his led to the conclusiQn 
th t the onl~ we.y to attain perfection . was to be separated fr01n the 
6 fle sh . I f t ts were tn1e, then l1hen a.ul preyed that i'olk e might be 
perfe~ted 9 e. a in Il Corinthians 1;~9 , he was p.ra..ying that they mig,'ht 
dieo Wher. e eaid, ~ ~ pe.r.fecrted 1 (!! Oor. l.5~L), did he mean comr:lit 
George Allen ~urne:r , 1h!, .. orf13 ~~~llent. ~ O~inona Lake, 
Indiru:m~ Light a.nd Life Press?- 1952), p& 190. 
Hertry' Eo Brackeu-t 9 Se:ri}tua;~l Fx:eed~ frolll §.~ (KaneG\s 01ty:; 
Beacon :Htll Pr.eas, 19lfl . 11 P.P. l45-'4Z $ 
H .A. Ir·onaide, HgJ:lntarl!ll W,.. F!,l¥- an( the !,ru~ (Net>~ York, 
Loi& U:l; Brot.he:re 9 I'Ublish r$, n .d.) 11 p. 125. 
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suicide? There must be e. mor~ rea sonable concept. 
An examination has been made of Galatians 5~16 and 17 hich me 
used to prove this 11t ·lo-naturiat theory11 that flesh and th spirit 
must c~ntinue.lly Ja.l" agai ,e;t ee.oh ot. er,. and tl'>e.t t'h l'"e ie no deli vere.nce. 
11 But l se:y $ •alk by the Spirit, e.nd ye ehall not. fulfil "'(.he lust of' 
t _ e flesh. · or the flesh lueteth gainst t e Spii"it, and the Spirit 
against the flesh, for t e se are eomtra.ry the one to the other· o ., ~ 11 
Th0 error lies in the identification of the 11 fleah11 with ind11elling sin, 
and i 1 th~ ·t;hought t1 t t...l-Je term implies an inevitable duali B!n between 
m tter and spirit.. If one 't'lere to substitute the tenn 11 j,ndwelling 
ail'l' where Paul uses t.he uord 0 fleshrt (R9m. 7: 18; Galo ;;;)lJ in many 
passages he \'lould make the apostle apeak :nonsons ~ • 
The "flea'lt11 1n 'alatw1.a ia 'Simply hutnan nature ip ite f\ llen 
co·_d1tiort regaxded as apart f'~om divin$ e.ee. It includes spirit, 
soul!} body~ .reason~ s.ffe.etione, appetites, and is the eea.t of a ' n 
(R • 1 5). It :t.s not!) ho ever 9 synonymous ""i th 11 the sin11 • n Henoe 
\1hen Paul eaS.d, 1the :f'leaht· ' lusteth against the Spirit, he etated 
wha t s cha:Ta cte riatic of' 't 1 flesh 1 l*e8e.l"ded as e.n in,..,t:.£"Ullle_ t oi ' ain51 
and therel'ore in a eondltion of opp eition to the Holy Spir-it.,n'l 
l'h propon~mta of mbst of the t.heodee 1nentione· have felt. that 
t he best one can do in this l ·'fe is just -to repress t he te .dency to-
tard evil all hio daye and look fort·uard to a better ate.te in t:ne wi>rld 
t e c001e. rrru,y have not beli ved deliverance is oo.aeibl e, therefore 
they do .lot ha.ve an incentive to seek it. or expect it. These positions 
l'1ere £>ound to be out of harn1.eny with the Bible anewe:r to th1~ queet:ton. 
The Ne·w 'r.e$tatne111t has ea.lled thie sin condition by various name~ 
and t.elie t-o what eJttent man may he delive:t"ed from it:; '!'he fe~llowing 
passage~ have been noted: 11 'l'he lal'J of 'the Sph·it of lire l,.n Ohriat 
J.esue made m~ free f!!om th~ law of sin artd of dea:th tt ( RQUt. 8; 2 ) o The 
-
'!'he u.Qld man 11 is to be cmoifie.d (Rom .. 6.:6h alas to be nut. a1<Jf.~ 
( lliph ... 4:22). 1lle ubsdy of! ain11 ie t o b$ dop.~ s.wny (Rom . 6:-6}, otr 
dgW!n;ed (A., V o). .Men are to ~ut ~l'i~'£ all 11 f'ilthineea and ove~:fl$~Jing 
o.f wicked:neso 11 (Jemes 1;21). The Lamb of God \!j!Jfcth a.wa.;y· uthe ein11 
of the t'l'orld (Jelm ls29) . W® ean be o~em_se!l fro:e1 all tleiniJ ( I Jn.. h7h 
fi'om ell "unr:i.ghteouenes $11 ( I ~n ., 1:9) .. Jeerus 12¥~~ 11 sin~1 {Heb. 9:26) .. 
The Son of God wes ».lanii'eetea •Lth~t he migh't dt9~'b.f9X the 'orks .of the 
dev!l 11 (:r. Jn. 5:8). n1'he body of t he f1Nih 1• i.e to be El;lt o:ff (Col. 2:11). 
God saves men from all airu :U Oorint;hiane 7~1, 11 Let ue cleanse our .. 
selves from aU defil.etlont of fle5h and Spirit perf.eeting h()Uneas 
in the 'fea.r of God"; I Jol>..n ;;6 (quoted e.bove)j) til owing that ell sin 
ie the wo:rk a£ the devU 3 Epheeiane e;•2;l-27, nohrist ..... gave himself up 
fo'!' it (the ehu~eh)$ . that he might sa.nct:tfy it11 $ and p:t~eaent it 11not 
having spot or wrinkle or a:r~ euch thing# but that it ehot.1l d be holy 
£leah • • • 11 
lEingue.ge bas left Httle place fc~ an idea of 0nly partial deli'lterane5. 
In the opening ve:rses of Romans 8 Paul wrote, " \lalk not after the fleshD 
but ~fter t1e Spirit.11 OQ!!le under the ehti:re control of the Spirit and 
ybu trill no fulfill the luet e£ the fle.Sh.. This is a glo~i-ous p1•omise 
of delivertJ.nce, for the 11 fleeh11 and the ~Spi:rit"~ are utterly opposed .. 
~fuen a p rson has eo e coMpletely unde~ the cont7ol of the one 9 he i~ 
fre.ed c.Olllpletely from Ghe control of the otber.9 This appears to 
tee.ch deLveranoe from the inner ~truggle whi ch Ironside has declared 
to go on t'i1:rough all this Hfe e.s was noted ea1"lie1•. 
Repreaaio~ .gt Er~dice.t1on.. In connection t1ith tllle :t~ea that sin 
crul only be repreesed in this l.if'~~ not remove D the language of Itomnns 
6:6 has been xarained .. The wort\ t:ransla:ted d gfu!'oyed.u (A .. V.) or 
ttdane m1eyn (A. S.V.) is the word kt\t~~..r y M9~ e,nd :i.e i n t.he aorist tense 
' '~t eot11ee~ K:t\.""to..f yt..W 9 means to :render us lea-a or tmprGductive, to make · 
10 
·,empty and unmeaning ~ to destroy, afl..nihils:te 0 free from. It cannot 
he interpreted to mee.n merely rcepreas, as some ha ve taught~ The full 
fore of' the rora oan be seen from the follo· ing pa.saagea i n t·1hich it 
occurs, e.e translated ~1'1 the ·A aS.V.: (l) u'l'he l a.-a en 11 that shall 
be abolished ie death11 (_ Oor. 1'5:26). (2) n avi~g ahol!_eped 1n h:l.a 
11 Sh· is dieoh rg~d from.the la:N 
.... 4 
of the huabtmdt' (Rome 7:2.}.. (!}) 11\Vhet.he%" the.re be kno rled.ge, it shall 
be ~ a~'l§!l u (I cor. 1'~8). (5) 11 That. it is 4Qn~ ~ in Christ0 
10. 
(II cor ., ;: ll~) • ( 6) 11 'lhe.t he mi~)lt ~lint !2_ naugh;t. the things that 
ate" (I Ooro 1:28). (7) 6 When he. shall have abol.ishe-4 a ll rule and 
all a:uthori t;y I ( r Oor 0 15:24) "11 
Paul l'ill'i'.id i n the se.me v~r ee (ROiih 6~ 6) that 1 wr old man w~e 
eru·oified (a-u!lt.<Tttt..up~61Ji) with him . tt This verb oomee from the t:Jord 
/ . 
crT""'vrow which means t o e.ffix tG the cross, to orueif'y~ to mortH'y 0 
in the passive voice, as in thi a verse, it 1neane ·eo be aut off: :f'Tom a 
thing a s }?y violent death, t o beeome dead to •12 ThJ.a speaks a:f' more 
than rep:resaion. 
i eeley allowed that in justifica:tion 'the ein tihich temie.ne in 
27 
believers is me:rely !leuapende·d'1 9 but in entire sanct:tf ication i t is 
11 deetr oyed" .,l; What has been moat generally accepted i .e the.:~ l?e.ul here 
spoke af the "body of einn e.s e. unitary principle rather than sepe.rate 
acteo· uHot only are sine to be forgiven, but t hi s principle ie to be 
de strayed o·n·l4 
Bro~l~tri.t cited Romans 6 ae one of the clea.&·eat expoetitions of 
glorious freedom. hom sin Pa 1 ever t-1rotG . aul used d.re.stio te!'lns 
such e. a 11 deo.d t.o t he 13in11 , 11 f're~ from the sin1( 9 and the body of e.in 
11 deetroyed' to expreso full deliverance. 11 The e5.n11 ( R0m . 5 and 6) 
~1a .s personified as a tyrant. a>eign1ng over the t,1orld ~ and we.s regarded 
distinct f rom tuld external to the inciividual sinner .. Scripture reveals 
11 o Bl'o0kett, ..2n .. cit .. , p . 61., 
12. '!'he Analyt1~at .Greeif. Le:&ico?i!, .2.12.• ei t o, p • 574. 
1; .. 'l'urnGar s .2i,.. Q it; o , p .. 195 • 
lit. Ibid ., P• 80. 
. .. 
b1eeaed d~liveranee from ain in thie ' apeet.15 
R an·e 6:1-11 sho ts that -1hen Ohr:l.srt died on t.he cross, He died 
to 11 t.he Gin, 11 and ill God* a mind e.ml pt-t1'poae., each believer tlEUl identif'i· d 
~Jit.h Chriet 11'1 His death to tl.t.he stn,." Liken·d .a ~ when Ohrist- rose 
to u \'te.l i n ne\il'l.e ~a o:f' life e 11 Brockett conaluded that »God \ t. 11 eo 
utterly and complet.ely set t he believer free .from ttbe sin; a. a tyrant~ 
th t it ca..'1 be.ve no ruol!'e pot1er or authority ov r him -'c.han a diate.tor 
can exert over a dead mano ul6 
In other passagee the language afil found just e.a st:tQ~'lg~ Whi!n 
J()}m \\lrote tlua flhe WE!.!il roanifested to tak arey e.:ns11 ( I Jn .. ;5:5), he 
.,, ' 
used en ao1·ist fohl of the t~ordo.t r w 1-lhi.ch means ta ·take up, U.ft; tak 
alay, remove; d·€Hl'h:roy, or kill.. This is t<Jhat He does in justification .. 
Jeihn \'1en J right on to aay He \-sas m if'eoted to 1 destroy th ~ works of 
I 
the devil'1 (1 Jn .. :;;8). He-re the word ia an aorist form o;l? J...ow 
t•Ihioh ca:r:riea the Mea of l1;3oee, ttnhiteh, f~ee f'l'om . Thia ie hat lie 
d:ose in eanctif'icration.. lt eeeme to the \~Titer t hat Bible la.nguage 
clearly shows the idea of repression to be in~1f ioient. 
II Theeae.loniane 2:8 speaks of t'he 1 wlees a:p.e, lhom th · Lord 
,. 
Jesus shall 1 • ., .br~ng t.o naught y t.he ma.nif at.o.tit!ln of' hie co.ming 11 ., 
No one imagines that when the Lord brings to na.u~t the lawl 
able tio atrikG agai~.. -a ! Obrietend-om ia agreed tlle.t the L@rd t'liU. 
destroy b • 
deotru t~en "the b~ r.tt Jiin" d ther11 t,t 
$f mee.tti c. 17 
· it i , in · J. m nd. of 
J, ' 1 -,,.,,_ • , • .t >n lnt¥ 
17 
to t 
Ti:tt<~t.}~ 2~21, illf 
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;o 
~thich meana to ~lean~ from :f';i.lt.h0 t~ ·clear by p~:<url!i.ng 9. make exp:ta.tione 
l 
In :r.:r 'rimothy 2:21. and I Oor1nt.h;la...Yls 5:71 t.k ie pre:f'ix~d. to :t.t. t'lhich 
m kee it ea.n t o cleanse thoroughly, to purg6l out, eliminate. 
!n l'·!a.ttha 15:1~, Jerue 5.aid 9 11 Eve:t'y plant.. '\•lh:i.~;h my hea"tenly 
Fathe:t• plant d. not., tvhali be rooted . Y£• 11 'l'h Latin Norcl h~~e ia 
20 11 era.dicat.ed'1 " >ta.tthe ;5;5 eays, nge w1.1.1 ]:1ftol\pu&hl;:t .eleoWle.;;?· his 
threehing f'l0or, 11 rhese \!I01"d:a :tndio.a.te that t , e idea of eradication 
the ·· · e of reprees1.on~ they could 'h..ave used .other Gre k ~Jorde, such 
~as t,le ones t2rru1 la:ted in th«: A.SoV'o ti'b:i.m:tl' ( •f.iu'k :'):27)s 11 shut u.pll 
( alQ ~d~2), · reet.r~:i.ned0 (A~ts l1ul8}~ nlaid hold 11 !' ~d.th t.he ide' of 
choke or subdue, ( V~tt ., 18;28); 11 • indll!)r11 or hold dom'l. ( Ram o l. :l8 ) 9 
P ri pe on of the dif'f'icr 1 ties in the use of t he 'lord eradicati<m 
h.ss arisen out flf the feet that i-t is used in some ee_ses t xpreas 
ieat!o , as used in t.his sen.ee, Eioe.s not mean ( 1) ""hat sOl.lle physical 
ent:t.y is 'f!.e};:en out~ ecane th~ng you can weigh o (2) !t does not mean 
that ~~he human:i.t.y o£ a. person ie denatu!'ed. , • I t ie rat.h r .renetuntd,. ··,. 
'l~he natur-al desires of t e body rema.i:n, but thei!' pcrva~sians are :re-
One 1119¥ still be te pted and may :fall as did Adam and E~ve.. .(:?} It 
20. Rev. Eldo •'ubrman, Claes l~eture 11 The0logy af Holinese11 9 
\' estel'n BvangeH.o l Seminary , February 9 195;. · 
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appetites, or susoept1b111tiee.2l 
On the other hand~ eradication does mean th t (1) the sin 
that dt~elle in man, as an inherent principle resulting f~om the Fall.., 
ia cleansed completely ( I Jn. 1: 7}. (2) The biae of the human \'Jill 
is removed an the soul delights in the law af' the Lord. ( ;) The 
defilement o£ the af±'e.ctive nature is removed eo that one ie enabled 
to live in ·the spirit and p.ractic.e perfect love to God and ·man . Ut) 
The eha.dow upon the understanding .is taken away eo that the spiritual 
man hae the mind of Christ ( I CG.r. ~hllt-16), and -ean understand the 
things revealed by the Spirit.22 
Various other passages that teach complete deli ~erance from ain 
,Jere noticed, I John 1;7 says, 11The blood of Jesus hie Son eleanseth 
us from all sin. 11 Steele cited John1 e definition of' oin ( 11 ein is 
la 1leeeness11 ) to e. ow that the term, ae Jehn used itt may refer to 
either an uet or a etatee25 then this passage means to the regenerated 
man t he clefil.neing away of all sins, guilt, and d.ep:t·avi:ty t.ha.t are 
personal. and that pertain to the individual; to the ean.etifiad man 
it means all this plue utt r rem9va.l of inherited depre.vity oX" inbred 
. 24 
sJ.n. 
11 If t·Ie confess our sine (plural) 11 he ie fait:hf\11 and righteous 
to forgive ue o:>vtl' sine (plural)~ e.ml to cleans- (~crist ) ua f'r .am all 
21. 1 Sympoei'UiU of' the term 1 ERADICATION' · , ~ Preachers Aag-
~Zinell 2!): 1, January- February, 1948, p. 7. 
22. Ibiu . , P• 1· 
2;. Steelo 1 s Me~JC~t"e, .2,E• .2!1·' P• 1;2. 
24. Rev .. Be. Oarradine , Sa.netifieat.;i.on ( .rfeahville, Tenn .. 9 Publish ... 
in Hause of the t .E. Ohurch South, 1891), !>G 1;4. 
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f.rom both kinds of sine 
nAnd the G ~.'>d of peaoe hj.rnself eanct.if'y you t11holly 11 (I '!'haas. 
'5!25). The "' reek wo,rd tta.nala.t.ed t-zholly is oAe>icAii.s which is & com-
bina.t itm of the \1ford fo;r. 11 all u and t htit t10rd for 1 petfeet or "eomplete11 .. 
The ear;.c::tif';i.ee.tion of eai!:h 'believe.r ia to extend to the :rhole man in 
fnteey part, just ae sin and. depravity 'have extended to the 'brhole man 
( Isa .. 1s6). 
John 14 ~ 2;5 apeake of such a love r"elationehip bett<een man a."'!d 
God that t .. he Holy Trinity will ~ome un:tt) roan ~nd will ake their abod-e 
w:t th him. Can anyone imagine Ge1d t:1.nd ein abiding toge"'her? Thi a 
certainly s.peaks of the po·aaibility ef a condition ~f oomplete deliver-
this f'ee.:r could not be ~a~t out. 
Acts 15: , 9 e I Tneeealonie.ns ~: l) tee.ehea that the Lord may establish 
eav s to the utte·rmost.. Ephesians ;>; 19 shotle that one me.y be filled 
'~ ith all ·the fulneae of God, so full there will b na !"oom for ain~ 
The twentieth verae shoul d n;at be separated from t he thought of the 
verse before it... He is 11 able to do exceeding abundruttly above all that 
ro0t occur about 117 timee in th<a> Ne\..r Testam~nt o T ,nty of th.ese 
ind ea.te mors.l quality in man. lhile perfection ia often ;t\ltu~re 
(! Oor. i;,: 10; I hil. 5~ 12) 'i yei~ eomet.imee (I uor o 2:6i Pl U.., 5: 15) , 
it ie ah·ea.dy preeent, :25 If sOme kind of perfection ia possibl e in 
this lif , men l1 ed to understand H .• 
"Fb~sess pe:rf'ee ion; t-1atthew 5:1J8; Jom1 ~7t25; H Co;r:inthie.ne l ;i:9 , llz 
Ephec;ian 4: 12, l)s Ooloesiont'I 1:28:; 4: 12J !! Ti mothy ;>,: 17,; Hebre~Je 
6~1~ Rebr e\'le 1;5:2l,J Jrun~ s l;4i I Peter 5~10~ !! Oori :l:..hia.11.S 7:1;' and 
Ooloaaia a 5:14~ 
Oth re ind· ·cate that eome kind of perfe~tion or purity ia pC,asibla 
in this life~ . a:roee 3#~a.J; Hehret-m Hhlit; l John l~~ 12.; :t J ohn 2• 5; I 
and I I Timothy 2 : 22 . 
Tc live by e. standard. of A amio or r,lb olut.e perfection ie obvious-
ly iro1_ o si le in t hi s life. Ir thia t>1e1"e wh .. a:t God a:~equired, H l'lould 
be unju~ and unri9a.sone.ble 9 f o:r the ef'f.'sct of the F 11 baa rendered 
man incapa lQ f' living up to auch a at.ande.~d. ~lhe.t kind of' perfection 
(I! Cor . 1;,: 11)? 'esby called it, 0h1"ietien pe:rfectio.n, nd. defined 
it as 11 negativel y, · ot e xetttpt.ion from i gnorance; mi stakes, infirmities, 
er tem;pta.tio;n. f'o~itively, it mea.'Vla 1 e.. Christian so far perfee.t as 
. 26 
n.ot 4.;o GQ •• '!5:12. ·t ein' u • 
The holy man, then, ie like God (Matt., 5:1£)$ not in God's 
25, George All n Turner , The More Exeelleg~ )·ley.x ( bona Lake~ 
1ndiana~ Light and lJif'e l:' rese, 1952) ~ p o 95 .. 
26e Ibid., po 192. 
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n®:tura.l pel':l:'eoticm of po~,;er .and t>~isdom and knowledge and em~n:i.preeenee~ 
but, in patienQe; self•cont:tol, :purity of' hellrtj) and in l011e. lie ie 
like God as a dro~ out of the oce~ r. n i.e like the oeoon~ not in ita 
bignest.lif but it~ i ta 0ssence. As -the 'bltH .. t'!c ,, is liko the vine (Jn. 1,5} 
not in i-ts sel:f'-sui'i'iciency, but in its rle.ture, ita sap, its :f'ruit-ful-
l'le£1-a!l its b e.u'\V' , t1o i s he t,Jw:t :l.s holy like God ,.27 Of rist:lan pe~-
f'ecti.on, t.hen; 1 the state of glorious and complete eliyera.nce from 
of thio chapter. 
III. OBJEOTIONS ANS\<fERED 
'l'o ·t.he idea that a Christi n na:y be delivered from all sin in 
he had no mo~~E'l sin in the h art 9 spirit.ue:l pride would so lift itself 
One of t he elements of holiness is pel:'fect humilH.y. If any pl. ofaae 
it, yet. a.:re proud and Phari ooica.l, it :la proof' t.h~1t t . ey ara dec~· vad •. 
$in in the lea.rt humiliates; but it does not me&n t1st one f:1 humble. 
To aay thet 9ne neede sin to be rAwble i~ to say t~at he n ede to be 
Qick to be heal thy. 
28. 
Colonel s .L. Br n.gle , B.eai;·t f£1att~ ~n !'iolineaa (fif-th ed .. ~ 
Ne York, The Salvation Army Pi- nt"fi1g anl:l t>ubHehing Houae tl 
1910) 9 P• ll. 
beca'l,.\ee 0f certain paseagee of Sc:r.iptur~ l'.fhich seem to teach that thia 
i .e i mpossible., One o.f these ia Ecclaaiastea 7:20, "SUrely ther~ is nst 
a ri.gh"l;.eoua man up en the (!;e.,rth tha~C. doet,h good; and s~.:nneth not. . u 
:.t:r GhroniQles 6; ]6 e:~~:presaes the same {d·ea * Dr~ 0 __ prue.n has e-xplained 
1 There i a not. a just .man upol'.l th~ ea.i:'th that doe ,h geod and l!ia;{ no.t 
ein • This is a fast beyond. dispU.te o11 29 
1 J(l)hn ;8 ha.s of'ten eeu qu0ted by the opponents o_ ~ntire sanc-'~if'icat:l..on 
aa if it finally settled t1· matter and proved ·t.he necessruy oontinuanco 
of indweLLing eln o t~ rf we say t l at we have ·.o sin~ ~ e de~eive our-
meaning one ahov.ld bear in mind that he had specially _n_ vlat>J ce~ ain 
mai:it.e.F was ineradicably e'O'il and, ther-e.tore, aa long as man d ella in 
physical body he ol:umGt possibly be f'r e from sin. ·!hen they a lowed 
e.l aorta of ainful indulgences .o.f tho body but clai ad a .. l the time 
the cleansing blood of Je9l.Jta .'0 
T"nis dt: adful he~es-f S'tl;uc.k ~t the very founda:U _.,. bf · ·che Christian 
faith, and John tl11"ote to expose the error of these fal.ee te chers 
(I ~rn . 2:26)., Versee five to t.en of I John: 1 a :t'e in t. ree o·ouplets. 
In the first veree of each couplet he declared the truth; in the aeoond 
he ·thundered against the error~ Thua in vera seven he declared the 
tn.tt.h for believers that if they ·Na.lk in the light the blood of J esus 
Cleanses from all aina Then in verse eight he. exposed the erro:r of 
the fa.lX'Je teachers wh<,:~ claimed they had no ein fro.m which they needed 
to be eleanaed e.· "There is l'lOthlng in this verse, therefere, ' prop .1•ly 
! ' 
understood. 0 that. affects in the slightest the truth of 1 ec:ripture.l 
freedom from sin', through the cleansing ef:li'.ice.cy of the preaioua 
blobd of Ohriat. 11 ;5l. 
Wesley, speaking of I John 1:8-10, explained that the di!'ficulty 
va ~shea 'hen one seee that, the tenth verse fi~ee the eenae of t..h\? 
eightlH 
As if he bad ea:i.ci.~~ 11 I have bef ore affirmed, 'the blood 
of' Jesus Christ oleaneeth u~ from all sin; 1 but let no 
man say~ ! need it not; I have no sin, to be cleansed 
f rom. If we say, that we have no sin, that we r~ve 
not sinned, we deceive ourselves and make God a lia.r! 
bt1t ; if 1-;e conf ess aur sina9 he ie faithful and. just,' 
not only to •rorgiv0 our sins,' buk also 'to cleanse 
us f'ron a.H unrighteoueneasJ 1 that \ie may 'go and sin 
no mare.• ;2 
! Jo~~ 2:1~ 2 has been cited by some as evidence ~~at man is 
not expect(!)d to attain flllH~h a. state of grac aa to live i'l:l:t.hout e:ln. 
Rowever 9 a carexul reading of these 
the teaching of scriptural f'reedQm frOlll sin. • otice 9 John wrot.e 
"These t hings \'J:rite I 'IJ.nto you that ye may not. sin. And it any rcan 
ein •• •" These ver.sea ai"a U..k the antidote ort bot·bl of poison. It 
is L'lot. put. there so that evex'Y one may drink the poison, but juet ~o 
tb t if' an}r one ehould, he may e spared., 
IV. AVAI1~~B1E !N Tri!S LIFE 
just l1ha.t this comple-te ateane:l.ng inqludes and \-Jhat it does not oh.ange. 
A few ve~ses have been ~xam~ned which speak of this el ·ansing as avail-
able in this life. 
Jesua 11 gave him~elf f'o·r ua, that he might :redoe us from all 
-
iniquity, and purify unto hilneelf e people for hie own posaeasion 
~ealous of good t orke11 ('ritue: 2: 14)..., The purification for men while 
they are here on ce.rth, alive and capable of good t1orks1 is available • 
. I 'Iheeaal0nians 5~2; ea.ye, 11 Antl the ~ od of' peace himself sanctity 
without blerne at the coming of' our Lord Jesus Ohri9t., 11 Th n Paul 
added, 11 :'aithf'ul is he that calleth you; 1-Jho will also do it . ., 11 That 
ie, He \t1ill not only sanctify men ·Jholly, but l'lill pres rve them in 
that st te until He oomee to r- oei ve them unt& · irnaelf o hhnt need ie 
there for the idea of preservation if it is not attainable in this li e? 
Several ve:rb tenses, ae 11 ee.steth 11 (present tenv ) in I John 
4: l8g o.nd il cles.nseth 11 (present) in I John 1:79 shoT this delivero.nee 
to be a posei le p:reeent attainment. According to Luke l: 74 9 75u the 
Lord hae etJC):rn to grant us t'he.t \'te should 11 oorve him .~ithout fear~ in 
holiness and righteousness before him all our deye. 11 All of the 
exhortations to enter into holiness · ould bs 1ooker; ii' it Nere not 
possible in this life. Surely this miraculous deliverance is ~vailable 
now. (See aleo I Jn . 4,17). HOl1 can men be satiefied with anything 
lesa? 
The rerulto of thia blessing have been experienced by men in th5~ 
life., There is e. con·atancy of' apirit" The soul finds H. a pe~ feet 
balanee in God.. The warring element within i a cast out q There is 
perfect peace. The f ear of ba.ck-aliding ia gone . Self no longer 
struJr.glea f'or supremacy. .Jesus has becOme all and in 11 . Anxiety 
about the future and 'i!Or'f!y are gone c Ce.rna fear ia gone ·for ~~'pei·f'ect. 
love casteth out f ear11 ( I Jn. 4:18). This, according to Brengle, ie 
the expe~ience of the one ueliv~red f~o.m all ein.?' 
Chriat ndom quite' generally agrees that the sin principle exists 
in evetjf man, but to t he' question ae to whether or not J esus aa.vee from 
sin in thi,e a spect 9 during this life~ :many a.l'lat>Jel"s have been given . 
Theee e.r e that campl te cleansing comes only by purgatorial fires, 
that it aor:Jes only at d-eath, toot it comes through !'ef'ormat.i n by the 
exerti on of human will pot-rert 'that it is obta_ned in reg nera'bion-; , 
that 1t comes tra~ough gro~1Jh , that nolinese io imputed through Ch i st, 
and t at, it eomea as an instai1ta~.eoue -v1ork of G'od 9 w:rought irx the hear·t 
of t.he believer in e.nawe~ to eonoocration, faith 11 and pra.yel'• 
The l anguage of Sc1·ipture , howeve!' , seems to 1 att.l'e little ·oom 
ror ecmtroversy. To. the queation 9 11 T9 \ ll_e.t exte1.1t does Jesus, in t;h!a. 
li:f'e 9 eave from ein? 11 , the Bible aru;Jwere that he· 11 cl aneeth us f;.•Gm 
ill sid ( 1 Jn . 1. ; 7). Such expreseione ae 'tdeetroy" 9 "fre hom" 9 
• 
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11 d$l.l.ver fro 11 ~· Hcrucify 11 ; "put tu·TaJI" 9 m:1a ''cleanee frOlll all'' are used. 
to shot<~ what tt-eat.m nt this body Qi' evil is to raoe:tv .., 
1~:i.~a langua~e dratls one to the c·omclu·si0n that 11the fJinn is 
. nQt t o ·me·~ l;v r,epz: ased, but ;L. the Seriptural. sense ere..dicatetl .. 
: .en th~.>S he.s he.e:n pex·f'o:~.'rned by Divine power, t.he eou.l en-ters ~nto th$ 
state· ~.e ele~~ e lled. Oh.r:tst.ian perf'eoti.on~. Though many objections to 
the :i.d . f perloe-l;.iott h~t'Ve a:rJoon, ·bhey have bee-n anst-uil:red by a. 
careful etudy of Scriptu~ , and the conclu~io;rt 1'11aa been maintained 
t' a ) J. sus, i r1 thie Hfe, coMpletely se.'V¢s ·.f.'rom all sin., 
LIMITATIONS OF SPl\iOTIF!OA'l'!Ol~ 
In tllis examinat.ion of the problem of' ein a.ftter sanctification;· 
it tlae the desire of. the wdte.r to tav·oid being negative t,Hl 11ll.tch as 
possible, The foregoing chapter, therefor.®, hae stressed the g:reatneae 
of the effe.cte of the second l70rk o grace in the heart of man . Bee use 
of the subject matter e.f' the fo1lot:d.:1!:J' chapters of this dieeerta:Mon, 
it he.~ been !$ .ol'm in chapter thr~&e tbet God 1 a potver and abil! ty to 
deanse from all ain t a this life is not limited'9 and that the believer 
who ha s devoted all hie powers to God ha$ been 0ompled~ely delivered 
f'ro the reigning contr-ol of the tyrant ein into aueh a state (i)f pe~­
fee t_ love ~s to er'..able him to Hve days.., weeka 9 IllQrrt.ha, o:r years witb-
out sinning & To properly understand the bles.sing, however, it is 
neoeesa.ey to knOll! the.t UaQ. has ehoeen to leave SOOle aspeets of life in 
t his world unchanged even after oonctif'ieation~ '!'hie chapter ha.a 
atterapte to e~plain what sa.nct:i.i'ioation ie not, and ~:b.et it does not 
do . 
L SOME TH:l:r~QS S.lNCTIF'IOATION I S NOT AND DOES £ 0'!' DO 
!n the first pl ce, entire oonetifica:M.on is not a state of 
freedom from ini'irmi ties {II 001" e 12 s9) • It doee not beetot-1 a pe.rf~et 
head nor a. perfect body, but. a perfe ot heart tm ard God o In chapter 
three en 11 The .• eaning of Sin.i' , an effort t·as made to distinguish be• 
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jud~ent, and hours of. ~pathy and epiritual dullness by reason of our 
bodily $l"ganiem Ol' the eondition of the ne!'~es, rem.ain n the heliever 
'!",hough aira ma.y be completely Z"emoveld •1 f'lotehe;~.~ says, 11 Ch!'iath.n per-
feoM.on e~ends chiefly to the wi.ll 9 t hich is the capit.e.l moral pot.,e:r 
of the souls leaving th~ unde ·standing ignorant of' ten t.houea.nd thi:ngsbn 2 
Sanctifieation0 then, ie n9t a. substitute for learn~ng and knowledge 
(1 Oor . 13:12; Acts lO). tt.The highest perfetttion which man .can attain~ 
t·1hile the eoul dt-1elle in the b~dy, does not exclude iiVlo:ra.nee, a.nd 
error, and a thousand other infi~~itiea. ' 
tnAth very :mportant to the theme of' thi 6 $tudy is t,hat holi-
neaa is not a sta: e in 'Nhich there is no further d$v lopruent. ath -r 
it i a a e'ta.te in \1hich the h:bndranees to grotrth are !'amoved end the 
soul is f'teeti t.o grow much faster than befor®e as flowe:rs in e. garden 
grow be-tter t~hen the weeds are dug out. :Banctl.fiea.tion e!imi:nates the 
. ...,~e.t}·~ · .. t.P.f1.:t~ hip.der, ~oV;elopment. Chi7istian pur:i.ty admitG of no final ity. 
It does not oave from undisoo!Ve:ted faults. Thus, t.here i$ no state of 
·--------~ 
1.. Dani .'! Steele, ~ll!ve gnthronc:r~ (New York, Baton and l( a.ina? 
1902)9 p .. 8J5. 
_;., ~ohn Wesley, Set:mo:ns (Ne~J York 9 Phillips and Iiunt. ? 178 ·) 11 
n~ 168. 
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Sanctifi~at.ion. does no·t. take one to a ste.-te beyond the need Qf' 
e:ten.0lller.f' " H"e COl'l.etantly nGeds -the precious blood., Dependence is 
more acut,e in perfeet love than. before o 11 lf we ~a.lk irt the lig;ht ~ •., 
tl e blood af J.~sus hie Son oleaneeth (present. t.ena0) ue from all ain11 
(I Jn .. 1~7). This cleansing ie continuous.. It ia only as and ·hUe 
·the soul i e under ·{.he full po'liJer of. 'l#hc blood of Jerue that it can be 
ole~~aed f rQm all sin. 
John \~e icy wrote of sGme ~lho objected to ·thE~- idea of perfection 
because they thought i f it ~ re p ·ssible then the oo.notified soul 
would not need to :pray in th Lord' e Praye.l'~ 11 forgive ua our debta . 11 
~''eeley 'b l:tovod that ·thou@ the fully 'renctified ca..'l"l!lot be said to be 
burdened wi't:._ guilt , ne artholeaa~ even these stand !.n need of the blood 
atoneJ,.ent.~ 11 bccauee of thei:r transgreeaione ."4 In o.n o.beo-lute senee 
even t e fu,l ly aa.nctifiad transgress the la: because of their ineaeap-
a.bl.e defects, and these tnis·ta.kc s, he ooys, would expose to eterv..al 
dr..rnnation, \1ere it nPt f or the blood atonement. He concludes then, 
that the moat perfect may .say, for. themselves ae well as for their 
b!'ethren, 1'forgive us our trespe.eeee.t1 i'le,eley recogni.zed that John 
said , 11 All sin ie a transgression of "c.he le.w11 , but he did not elieve 
that "all t:t·~agre esion. Q:f' the la.t>J ie ein~ n 5 It is for those trMs-
gresei'ons which he belioved should not be oalled eine that t<re need to 
ask forgiveneea in praying the Lord's Pray~r . Th~e lit le couplet 
occurs very often in We sleyan writinges 
Harold Li nd. r:Jtram, lU·)Ill~· and Sa:ncrtifi.ea.tiQn (London, The 
Ep orth P:t .. ese, C 19 . . , P• 151. 
Ev~;ry moment, L rd., I ~ed 
The me.ri t> of thy ·bloo .. 
noli~eas ie not a state of freedom from temptation, from spirit· 
ual warfareo In f act, there ia a gr at deal of evi ence t1at the 
enemy tempts a holy soul wit.h strpnger t.emptation because he ~mows it 
t-1ill take more -to e~uae hie do~mf'e.ll. 'l'h.ie subject has been discussed 
more fully in a lat er chapter, 
*Jt. follo>H:J that holinese ie not a atate of eilll as perfection 
so the.t .one can never sin aga:lno Beriptur l f'a~eedam f'rom sin does not 
e. condition of f r-eedom t~ninta.ined moment y moment by aotitre fai th nd 
ob(Hlience on the part of the 'b~li~ve1·. 7 r-oo is not umblQ to ein, but 
he is able not to sine 
kt aley de.clined to eall ~t. sinless perfection beeauee th~.t \'JOUld 
imply aln~lute petfaotion, whereas the ecrj.ptu:ro.l standard ie relative 
pe rfection 9 t>:r wha:t he ee.lled Ch:rietie.i'l .Perfection., The fol'I!ler ie 
obj~otive und independent of maxl1e potentialitieeo8 
It is not necesearily a. state of' perpetual raptuJ•ous joy e There 
may be 'times of hea•.tineas, but the holy soul hae au i ndt-:elling prineiple 
Oh:fistie.n. p~r:£'ect1on clooe not moen freedom f . om trials and from 
afflictions ( I Pet .. 1:.:12-13) .. .Paul t-ms buffeted by a t,horn i n i;he 
flesh end \ eak:neae ( n Cor. 12: 7•9).. Nea/l.her d13es it mean freedo:a 
6.. Henry fL Bi.•ockaJ\.t, S~ript'j;1;ral Freedom ~ Sin (Ke.naae City ll 
Beacon Bill P~ese, 1941), P• 51. 
fi!'om sorro~>t, £or Jews SlJl"l:"(i)WISld (1 att. 26:;7 !p ;B) .. 
'!'he ~-~anc.::t:.ified soul ltUl not alt:1ays appear perfect in the sight 
of m n, but he con liV'e in holiness and :righteoueneaa b~fore God all 
his days (Luke l:i71-~9 75) • 
Sanctification ia not e:n e:T.'tl'ei!le une~.ion, to b · s01.1ght just 
before d ath . It is@ pcsaible present attainm0 t provided and ex• 
tended to help Oh!o"istiane live this life ( Luke ).s.74, 75). 
It i e not a. ~ante0 of e:i.oqu~nee and vict()ry i n G'll'ery a:tfol't 
¢If' eerlt'ioe~ hut it i ~. an unotion and it means perf.eet · ot ve and desire 
for 6 t'V ce o .~any of f'au1 1 S fforta in t h JS'Wiah S,Y1.10gogues were 
without rn: at vi.ctor.r (Acte 1;:44-46) . 
It :i.e· not a specia.2 pr& iaion of' .ea.ven for apostle only for, 
Peter aid; t r e p:romie~ :i.~ nto aU -that ar &.far off11 (Acts 2; 38, !$9)., 
If it were not f'vl" all; i w0Uld not b obtainable by faith~ 
It ie not a < ei':!truo't>ill;ln o£ OUl' eee¢nti . .1 humanity. There is 
s·t.ill the power to chooee 0 a:n ther e is atill the i ndividual pe. son .. 
ality <~ :rt was a.ppa.:reontly differencee in pe}:~one.l:t ty and choic. hich 
oauae th sharp oon.t entiGn b~tween Paul and Barnabas ov.ex> John Ma:rk 
· (Acts 15: )6...1~) .. 
It does not de tray the bodily appetite$ . Tbey must be dis-
ciplined • PauJ. said, tl I buffet my body, and b!"ing it :J.nto 'bc>ndage 11 
( I Co1• ., 9 3 2/) • 
lt ie not a state ef lov to Christ so strong ae to ~xclude every 
,;and ring thought in prayer ,. l ealey thought. it r;.; s at fi.rstp but 
la:t,eT .,aw hie er1·or l 
Ther :ta no a.srurar. .e th 1;, t} e SGUl ~li&ving in Christ for 
o-ltansi:ng f'rom all er 11 ~vi1l be delive~teil from all unplea.oa.rrl:. and in1propef' 
drea"l''s.. The Bible t~o.ol1e that <lrcrune eome from a · 1ltitude of busineas 
0'.1. tmvai l; and not necessarily from carnal :.tty ( eel o 5: )) o 
11 Fed'ect. love bat'3tet out f'ea:t-11 (that ie, f .... ar that l 4 eault fr>c:a 
e. Hr~ng h ··a....-t relatio!lehip to God.), but i:t. does not, sa. e 'th Christian 
f~Qm $Uddon trepidation when a~thing startling oeouree This is 
instinoti·v<'.l o Noi ·h r is he save f'r m the 1{h'l.d C)f fear that keeps him 
:from jumping of a high building or touch:t:ng e. hot stove o The thing~ 
e.te not ca:?nal , but a QiJ essential to humal'rlty. f-1ary t'fas et.artl d at 
t he appearance of t _e ang 1 ( Luke 1:28-)0). An angel exhorted Paul 
not to fear in t,}le stem (Acta 27;23.1 24) o 
r.t ... s not final perfec·t!on ~thioh Chriatians attain 0nly ~1he:n 
they are glo:rifi d (Fhil e ;: 12)' but present perfection (.t ... u. ;; 15}. 
The first ia li!{e the perfection of' a runner ;,-tho ha~:> completed th 
r ae and :received 't. e prize., The oth r ie like th0 per-fecMon of a 
!" ..u:mer in a race~ He is p 1;•:f.'ectly h .althy and fit and able t o put 
f orth all his energies to press on to~a.rd t.e goal , but. he is · Ot e-
yond the posaibility of stumbling a ;1d losi ng the raceo Even Jesu.o 
diecle.:i.r.n·d thii3 final perfection (Heb~ 2:10) . 1'he senct fied ne...Yl is 
not p rf'oot in that. he has ai:.ta ned 1;.b final goe.l (Heb* l2z2?), ut 
in -t at h~ is per.feetly fitted to fulfHl the purpoee ot' Cod in this 
lif'e .10 
All of this has been st.ll11.'1lariz~d in tbie one truth: the.t the 
perf'ectirm no·1 atta:i.ne.bl@ is not 11n elic perfect:i.on nor the kind that 
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Adam possessed baf'6re the fallo :tt iEJ :l.netee.d e perfection e.el ieved 
through faith, a pe:rfeotion \hich mee.na per:f'eet. 1Gve 9 e. petfect ful-
filling of the law in eo far as e.ll diaposi1;.ion, thoughts.9 t~ords, actions 
and attitudes h.ve their source in love ( om. 1:;:10'). It is per eet 
put-,.ty in intention and. will, and in actions in eo far ae these are 
de·terrnined by the individur.\1 wUl. '1It ie not absolute moral perfection, t· 
furner <~ro'e, "but t he condition of prGgl"ess toHa:rds it.1111 
Lindstrom has provided a table o'f comparison t-Jhich ex-pertly 
explains the di:f'ference between Ada.'llic pez-f'eotion and the perfection 
atta.~.nable in this life • 
Adamic Perfection 
~ased on the covenant of 
\iQrka: Me.n lllUet Mftll 
the· J,aw of" works . -
Sieni.fi<E~,e pel"fect. obed-
icnco to eve.ry i'>O'i.nt in 
t.hie lalli ·G ·Thia holiile~a 
u st. be perfect in degree . 
and continue without int¢xo ... 
mission th:roughout the 
\'/hole life. 
This ie perfect fulfill-
ment of tho la 11 and 
perfect. deliverance frQf..'l ein 
n the absolute ~~d 
objective sense. 
Be.ee.d on the covellan:t of graoG; 
Marl.' must fulfill the law 
of f'ait.h. 
Signif!EH3 p ... rfeet obed-
ieinc~ in eo far as thia io 
attainable in the present 
circumstances of man. 
It roeane perfect love. 
'l'h1e holiness i.e peti'eetio-n 
of motive, not of degreeo 
It conc·erns man's will 
and intention. 
'!'his i a a perfec-t. ful-
:filh!!ent of the latl nd 
perfect deliverance frotn 
sin in the relative and 
wbjl9ctive aenee.12 
Th relation between Christian perfection and a~onement varies 
in Bapec according to t.he paint of' view from ill:'lic:h perf'~ot.ion io zoo ... 
11 q Georg Allen Turner, '!'he ~ E;xoelJ§!l~ ~ { inona Lake 9 
Indiena 9 Light and Life Preee~ 1952 g P• lll. 
12 • IJirtd strom 9 .2E, o .!ll! • , PP o 15,..154 • 
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From t.he absolute and 
obj~ctive sta~dpoint: 
e wha is fully sanctified 
is ··· perf et .. 
FrQn the relative and aub-
ject.i ve standpoints 
He t·1hc is fully ea:nctif'ied 
is pez<fect. 
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This m ens -that because of! 
im:n.m1erable tie-f'ecta he must 
transgre s.s the ~haolute 
la.t-t o T.n this ae:nse he is 
This means that he perfectly 
loves God and hie .ne.ighho:t 
end is perfectly free from 
ein propel"ly eo-called. 
not f f!ee f'rom sin., 
For this re eon he is not 
f!"ee f':>om guilt.., 
Therefore in o:rde:r that 
he maf not suffer damnation 
fo.. . ie ein and guilt, 
he is every moment depen-
dent, on th® me:d t and 
intercession of Christ. 
··or thie ;ceaaon he is also 
free from guilt • 
Yet in order t ·o remain 
perfect l1e ie every m01.nent 
dependent on the merit 
and tnty~oeaeion of 
Chris-t. 
Finally~ into the f!'P.file\'Jork: of.' the teaching that has just. been 
conaidez·ed we are reatl.:y 'to place the central truth of this die ertat ion: 
emtire e:motification is not &. state from lihioh the believe:~:· cannot 
fall (I Cor. 9; '27; 10:12), fie still has to ws.t.oh and prey that h{l 
enter not into te:mptation9 for though the apirit. tuay be \dlHng, the 
p .re heart of Adrun 9 and .he will dQ the srune in the sanctified Christian 
unless in cooperation with God he t'lerks out his o;.m salvation t·Tith fear 
and trembling; fo:r i t. ia Gad t<1ho worketh in him, that he !!li?.Y become 
bl8ll:lele~e and e. hnrmlose ehild of God wi-thout blenli (Philo 2:12, 17, 
15). . 
IL SU ARY 
These, briefly~ are the things t· hioh sanctification is not and 
do~ 13 nGt doe It is :!.lot e. $tate cf' fr etio.m f!?mu i nfimi tie 2'3 1 ozo fro,m 
.fu:rthe:<- deve l c,?pment o !t doe s not take o:oo bcyo-~d the need of ~tone ... 
me·l'lt. It is not freedom from t,a.mpta.tion . l:t is not ainleaa )?el•feet.ion. 
1t ia no'l.;, ncoesSal'ily a stat $ of continuous r apturoue j oy " :tt ;i.s n.ot 
freedoj f'1·o:m t:riala and e.ft'He46ii.lne., !t is not neoesae.r:U.y pe!'feetion 
in the slght of ~l.l men . ! t is not an ~xtreme uncti on.. qor is it a 
g"t.uu•emtee of e l oquen-ce and victory in evory ef'foz"t o:r eervieeo :tt is 
not foil;" Apostle$ only.. It is not de-etruct io.n of' eeee~r'c.ial humanity , 
of bodily 'ppe·titea~ of ~;e.nd<~tring thoughts in pra.y€11.', o.f 'Un) leasant 
dreams) or of na tut·s.l i'Qta.r. !t :I.e not final perf'eotion , n,ot angelic or 
·Adamic. perfect i Olri:;, in Qther 1'/'0l"d.s, it is not a etate fro fuich one 
OEU'LVJ.vt fal l .e 
l'Jec:a.~tse of' the na.tUl"e of' thia study, t ~& of' these tl!inga sancti-
fication is not. bave :reoeiveti apeoi.al attention :U:> t.,e i;,wl:} i":ollowing 
chapte:t·a.,· Fir~t , if entire aanctific.ati.on does not free from temptat.ion, 
'I'Jha.t is t.he relation of ,eanotification to tempta~ion? lind eeeond 1 if 
enti!t'e ·oo.:actifioation i.a no:t a $terte f~01..n \~hich the believe!" cannot. 
fall 9 ~ ha.t ia the r~lation . Gf sa.nctH'ioation to th~ possibility of 
siming? 
Got1 ehese t o make man i n H1s ,a~tm huag~, a. f:fee moral a.gem:t. 9 a 
tno:ral heing \'ti th tn:t$ll.e.ct~ sene3,'bili ty, and '!iill. ln ·().:ttiar tQ make 
man. a. fw~e t:to· .• a.l agent 11 God was obl.!ged to. giv.e him the power 0f choice~ 
tand th~ ~:Jppor.tunity @f ~hoice. Thuc:J He ·pl·ae~ the £01'hidd~n fruit 
in the Ga!"del?< of V:den. Ev~.r s!,n.ce C'rDatlan man l1as l'lad the powe:r to 
love e..."ld obey G.o.d or. to htl.te and :reject tl ir.11. !~ wae necessary to make 
man like th:i.sfi or t ·0 make h1m to be ruled by necesei~f,g and God cho-se 
the fGnner ;t0r it glotl.fl.G>s God UlOil'e .f ·Or man to lave and serve· lim of 
his own bee ·will than to be toroed t~ dQ $o. Al.~l\g with the GppQr• 
tunity to ehoQefll!). G9d permits (not .authots) 'temptat!~n.. Th!e is like 
th~ testing a ~£aotur~;r g!.ves hie product to nee if it is :f'tt f'o~ 
distr:but.ion. God lte.rtts in. heave.n only tho,~ \\bo have ~een traated by --
trial and temptation and pr0ved fatthful. 
God does not che~~ this :rell.attonahi,p ~ aa,hctt.fi.eatS..cm. There- / 
f'0re sanctification !s not l'l state ()f freedom f'tetn temptat:bm. The idE~a 
of' 'the ilupoeeibilnt.y oil' temptation after $anctil':'i()a1'Jio.n !a unacriptiiral. 
Eve was ~1·~a:t:.ed a holy soul and ehe wa.cr t~mpted. Jesul!i 'e.e t.b.<D very 
'Son of' God and h~ was tempted. nTht) die.eiple is Ro1'; above hi.a teacher, 
but every one uhen he ie perfected ehall be -e.s hi.e teacher" (Luke 6;4o) .. 
If to thfb last. Jesu-s had to watch and p:eay 9 ev$n 9:t:le who .is petf'eeteti 
will not be free · fr®m this responeihUH<Jy. In f'aet,. it not infrequent-
ly happens that holy peraono find tempta.tio.n greater then before, in 
e~~t propQt·Ucms to their holtne·ath The cleaner one :te, and the 
closer he tries to \mlk with God, t."le harder and more desparately t1ill 
Satan fight ·t.o destroy hie soul.l He must ever be \'Jatehful, for his 
11 e.dversa.q the devil as a roaring lion, walketh e. bout., seeking Hhom 
he roay devour" (I Pet. 5a8), and, as Dr. Weoebe expreeeod it t0 the 
Ohineee, "he prefers fat Ch:rietiana.11 2 
tlod intends that man she.ll live a physical lite, and eoneequent-
ly, He created man ldth phyaieal desires, appetites, and passions, 
These are for the preservation, promotion, ~d propagation of the race. 
Man has the power to use these l"ightly or iWongly. If he ohooeee right 
and God, God chooses him to bE: Ria eternal eompaniota. If' he chooeee 
wroru:; he p1•cves llimself unfit for heaven. God cannot te.k~ at-ray this 
pow:)t and opportunity to cho.ose, and a.limg with it temptation, and 
still IDaintain Hie method for sele~t1ng a people fit 'bo live with Him 
through all eternity. 
I. 1HE NATURE OF THIS TEMl?'rATIOl'I 
lhnt is th~ ne:tul'le of the t~ptat.iona that cmne to a eanot.ified 
men? Hot; is one who is dead to sin tempted \o ,sin? ' 1he:t is there in 
him that woul~ respond to a eolicite.tion to e~il? 
Orengle e:ppliecl Ephesian$ 6&12 to t'heae. ·queetione. IIe eaid tl1e 
holy soul l'Iill no lO!lger Wrt,Jst.le against flesh e.nd blo&d-the sensual, 
1. Rev. R .T. 1lliams, ! !legleeted .tl!1&P~ ( Tem;ete.ti9n) {lWieas 
· Oity, Nazarene Publishing House~ l920), P• 77 • 
2. Dr. Kenneth ·~esche, Dean, '1estern £vangelioe.l Seminary9 
personal inte1~ie • 
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worl.cU.y; fleshl.y t-emp~ti6tls thll't. on~e Qtr..etpowejfed htm. He t1ill not 
respond 'to satan·• e temptations to gfi't dli'tm.kSI be vain end pwwd, or 
to covet honor and prai,se (!.)f men9 1!\fid ~d.'Ch~e• Ne will fle · from Satan• s 
tempt"~tion te> adult~ry as ~o;:~eph did .. 
I 
The Soil ha.f3 made hiin f'r~ att.X he is, free 1nQ:eed (.Jn. th !)6). 
}bt, vlhile O.hdat has set the ssneti:fied me.n h'e.& from the right against/ 
hio old worldly passions ~d :f'le.ehly a:ppeti;~e~ yet. h,Q has a. C·l)ntimal 
we.:tfatre wi:bh SatM to keep thj,e l.i'ba"rt;y., For he wre~les na.ga!not 
pi"inc;;.p.aH.ti.•~~ against pewers, agairu~t t.he ~J.Qr.J.d.., ru1e~~ f!!ff thie 
darknej;;e; against th-e epi.rituE.~.t bo$t.e ·of wloked:neils in "t.he ht;avenl.y 
placee11 (E}jh. 6U2). This i~ ~e good fight pff faith (l .. 'ftm. 6112).; 
The C'briatia.n holt'l.l!l to hie ~eritanee ~1 f'ait\-1 (t Pet• ls;-!)}~ 
and so l<ang a.a he t1'1as hollis on, Satan• s powet over him ie ut.t.erl'y broken. 
dissa:f.tiei'ied beoaua$ he does not. f'ind feeling or 'beoa.uee no.tl:d.ng v.ety 
unusual oecu:ra. Paul. t'fas a'9're::re of t'M.!S and he wrote t.o the Oor:tntbian 
Ohrietiane~ 
I eepGUeea y0u te Qne husband 11 that I mii.ght. preeent 
you ae a. pul"e v:trgtn to Cfu':tfit. biit I f'ear, l&et 
by a.ey rneru<ls, ae the serpent beguild Eve in hits era.fti-
neea11 ycru:r I(linde shettld be cor:rupta-d :fro.m· t.he aimpM.oity 
and the purity that is toward Ohriet (II ear. 11:2-5)• 
;. CClrm!liasi.cner S.L. 73renglo, HelPe tQ BpU.uee.a (A:t.lanta, 
;.uppliee and I\lrch~s1ng Deparf.mEurl:;~· l9mn, P.Pl> 2;-26. 
-----•-
DOUgan Clark suggests thn'b another devi.c~ of Satan ia to sugeeet 
evil e..n~ bla.ephemoue thou$ht~ to i.h~ minds of the $anct1f'ied, especially 
wh.Ue they are praying; then di soou~age them by accusing t.'lem of' being 
'theme:elvea the authors of the$& wio.ked imaginings. They ce.nnot. avoid 
theee lmiaperings, but. they must at o-no-e repel the aeeuaa.tion of t.he 
enemy, fully assuring themselves that he is the author, and n.ot they.4 
11 Beloved, if o~r hee.l"t corutem u-s not \1$ have bol~neea to ·uard God, 11 
( I Jn. ''21)11 ~d Satan will1;la.Ve· to fl~~ ln th~ face of bo1dne.~&s 
of temptation is do:S'\fOifE!d, 'l"he1 e~ue from t>~ithout. Jee.ue said, 
11 Tbe prince of the world e.ameth, tmd. he· hath nothing in me11 (Jn. 14:;.50). 
Thio was true .qnly o:f Jesus in the a.beelU.te sense, bu.t i:.here i.e a very 
real sense in ·thieh it ia true ~f avery holy pe.rst;n in whOi'll temptations 
are not reinf'srced by t.re.itora d.th~n the oitadel o£ the soul. It is 
the difference between ha.Y.Ulg tb.e enemy ill). the room with you and having 
him looked outside the dQor. 
Clark .suggested that besides the temptations of Satan from witJ'.t.-
out11 the tremendous power of a."lteoedent evil haM.ts me.y heip e,xplain 
11hy a sanctified soul f3}lould still have to ·;atph against sin.5 lf' this 
be eo~ perl o.ps t! is power should be ele.S.sifi~d among the scare of sin 
mentio!l{Dd earl ier. which the blood doee not -e Msee, 
4. D"Ugan Olark~ 'rhe Q·.,,tizes .2£. tbe H;Jf Spirt~ (Pe>:vtt:.lan.d:; ore.~ 
Bve.ngel Publiaher"st 19 5) 11 PP• 142 ;. 
5· Olax-k 0 Ibid ., p • 1110 • 
• -- --~--·~ 
be is .camel a And Sa~ wi.ll appeal to that physical deai~e OF app~ 
tite 'Whe:re he kl)o re man to b~ w~akest.. 11Each man is tempted 9 when he 
18 d:ra'l'tn a.t·1ay by hi.e own lu.st (or d.ee.ire), and entiQ&d., Then the lust, 
l'Ihe~1 it h~th. coneet~edt bea.:reth &in" (James hl4, · 1.5) • 
p·oa.aible. t.hrwgh a pure heart.. He called att¢ntion to two l'leys of: 
l'11!1&ieting temptation. The fi:rst .is by di;reot antagoniem th1'oogh 
strength of the \'1111. The second :tra indi.r(tct ~esiate.nes by eomple~ 
renovation of the ma.nt a desires and pleaeuree. The chief' power p'f 
temptation U.es in hia heart. 'l'h¢ e.octinct1on of the heart. appetite 
for sin breaks t..~e power of every solicita:tif>n to moral evil. 'Ihe. only 
safety from e"n lies in ~peni.ng u.p net-1 fountains. of joys witM.h the 
heart, so eweetll so tull and $0 la.ating as to ext:lnguieb utterly all 
baae delighta.6 "~lhon e..ll heaven ia warbling in the believers ear 9 
the whispers of the tetnpter grate upon purified aanaibili. tiaa as aa.\t;.. 
filing rasps the nervee .1~7 Yielding to temptation is never <e~euea.ble 
in any Oh:rietie.n state, fpr victory is :soasible to all. who are hat~------
again (I Jn. 5:4), but \"lith tht:l- aanctified beliGve~ it is muoh more. 
pl'Obf.!.ble. 
6. Daniel St.eel~1 Mile-Stone i?8.JWr! ( :Ne 1 York, Nelson and Phill:i.pa9 
!87~), I>P.. 169-171• 
Serlptul"e- affords manifa.ld evideno~ ·~hat victory ie available. 
Ona ef the promises which haa been moet h~lpful 't(iJ the 'lti.t~r i.e that* 
'there hath no tempta:Uon tak(:ln you but sueh a:s man Qan 
'bear; ~t God. ie faithf\.,1, \:.rho will not wff<tr y.ou to 
bfil t.:empted abo-ve th~t ye a-re able.J but will \·Tit.h tlie 
temptation mako also the v~ of escap~ •. that ye mey ~ 
able t.o endure it (I 0""• 10:1;5). 
~iealey stated lt thi,a way: T'he·re t-JUl be t~ptati..on even after eartc~ 
ot~ength to meet, the temptatiqn. In eithe.r ca.l.ie; th$ Oh:r1.etian need 
. 8 
not fall. 
uGreater is he that ia ln you than he that is in the \'IQrldtl 
( I Jn. 4:4) . 'B'I! the pemipsion of ij0d~ satan op~;rates a sort o£ ~ 
gove%.7lment in the 1orld ()"!Yer hilS ~bordimtea, but h1a p()tie~ and maUoe 
are reat,.a:ined l-Iithbl certain limits, .and controlled . by the will ot" 
God. Thusg though &ttan 1s free to tempt, ~d retains the pewer to 
cont:rol hia activities. &Q.d will ~e a. way out-either bf. l"em·oving 
the v(f)ry g:rou..'ld of the tem.p'ba.ti~;nj (fr by leav.ing the ac0!:\sian of it 
but removing the b tternepe ot !,t. A burdGn :i.e nev~r too heavy to 
b~ar unlet:la it is t.oo hard f'Gr God.9 "1h¢m one is Ufilled wi-Ql all the 
fulL"leae. o:i? G-9d 11 (Eph. ~:19), his res!atan~e against 0he t.hat t!.e in 
the v;o:rldu i.s mu.oh at;r."ongar. 
11t·le have not e. hiw1 p:deet that cannot be t01,u;he<i with the feel,.. 
ing of wr i . .''l.fii"l..'litieii!; bu·t one that hath been in a.ll points temp-bed 
l1ko as ue arc l) yet Iith&.lt einu (Heb. 4:l.!j). Wtlli-a.roG beli.evod that 
8. Rav. John ~~e~leu 1 S:ermpne (:few Y'O~k;~ Phillipa and Httnt9 
0 lieB), Il, 21?-1~ . · ' 
9. l~id•:> pp .. 217·18. 
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Jeeu#J did no't.! emplqy . ote div;init.y, o;r .ruo~e divine power in Hi a ovm. 
fight then I-b will giv" a1;'ly atJ."Uggltng ij l .4-n i,.ha fi@l with ·tenrpta ... 
'bion.10 A.lntl: ;be¢.auee. r e 1.:c>n the fight, He is able to nrake ua victot a 
(!leb . 2;18). 
Eph~ei.ane 6 giV~$ the :r().n:1ula ."fo'1i' a-t;l"ength. 11 Be f.rt,rong :t.n the 
Lord Wid in the pow~·r of hie m!@1t. PUt. on t..lle whGle a:r.-mor of God, 
that ye may be able t.o e.tand ag$l.i.nst the wzt,le.s ·of the d~v!l11 (.Eph. 
6s 10 9 11) • l., tJne h$;e taken up the. ~la (l,~o:r pl"cviou.sl]1~ he mav 
I 
one .o ~e.ita till thG dey (!)f t:rial ~o begin l~oking around for the 
h elrll.et of Qa.l\rati~n; th~ brea.st.ple:t,e ~£ i+ighte.e-u.enesa, an the shield 
·of ta:tt'b will have $1ffici-er~t strength to ~w.d. Not.~.ce how il»_ rla.nt 
!s the er.ield <>f fu_'bh, ul e~~;~~>'ith ye $hall e able to 't!Uench ·.!!! 
tne i'ie,ey de.rte of the evil olll& ( v. 1.6) • O&:rtai~'lly total V'i.tJtQcy 
Another va.r .se e~~$atng tbiEI e~ple~ v:t.ct ey ie !1. Oo.~inthie.na 
2~14~ 1 Bu tha.P.k 'be 1;trtbO God, who s.lways_ leadetJ. ue in tt•iumph i n 
Ohriot~ Md malceth me.nif st. t b.rwt;h ue the oavar of his kn~wledge in 
I e Ohris-tian l"li.ll i'ir£ilt be subject unto od,. then he can 
~.gsist the devil and he ~ill £l.ee (Ja.me~ 4=71. 1-Yo·tice, t-his is '1the 
good fight of faith"· (II Tim .• 6:12). N(n-the:re is victoljl' pr·<1.Jlised 
apa~t:. f'rom re-ference to dependence on the di'ilinE;I l?O' er t(j) 11 gua1•d yo~ 
fro Eft b11n~11 ( ude 24). '!'he just, live by faith (Rom. 1: 17). 
- ----
~:re aocOT.!!plishetl in other breth en who a.l'e. tn the ~e>~ld (1_ Pet. 51i9). 
llThey overcame him becauae of ( thei~ faith in) -th:e bleod o:6' the Lamb; 
e.,nd baeau~e of the word ,of their tGa'M.mon;y 11 (Rev. 12~11). 
'!r..atsoevar is begQtien of.' Goci QVeroometh 'the t;Io.rldt 
and thi$ is t.he viet"Oey that hath ove:t·~ome il.he 1~a.:rld, 
even our faiti1. And t~o i& he tha~ Qve~cometh the wo~ld~ 
}.)ut he 1?.ha.t believ~th that Jesus is the SQn 9£ God 
(I J~H 5i.4, $) • 
ut ev~ tem. tati-filr. resi~d strength~ "EI fa.itJ:l for the ne~ battle. O:n 
the other, side,. the tempta.ti<m yielded to bec.~ea f!Jt . onger., and 'bh~ 
tt~ pt tl.an resisted becQne t e~r • 'Ehue_, b~;- o.oneiatent. ~xperti trJield!ng 
of' the ; ield Qf f'a .. ith agaiRQt t,}le. ft~ey- dart.a o1' 'the ev:il one_, · tbe 
Ootll'lt 1 t all joy, rey: bl"eth~·en, •he-n ye :fall into mani-
fol4 temptations} !mowing that the proving C>f ycrtJ.r 
faith TQ:tketh patienc~. And let :patl.~ne$· h~ve .!to 
p~rfect work, t~t ye may be :>er:f@~ and entire&. lacking 
4"1 nothing (J-ames 1 ~2..14) •· 
): :Pet.et· 1:1 end James b ;l2 alao ~eal!! o-f temp't.a:M.on as the pathl'~aY to 
glory. I wa i3 that even to cur Lflrd, f91"' 9 11 though he wa.a a S<!>n9 yet 
been mate .n~r;f.ec..X.~ he 'became unto all them that ebey him the au'th¢r 
of eternal sal vat'-on11 (H~b. 5~ .... 9). 
.. - ~ 
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that ehoeeee to l!>va and ae:r:·v.e· H!m, He give~ ev.eey man t.he potrQ~. an~ 
t he o:ppot ·~ni·ty to choose r~g~rii or "1:r~ng . ' He. also permits (n,ot authors) 
temptation,. T'n:t.e oppa~ity to choG~~, and. it.h .llt -bemptatio.n to 
ch~O$e w,.ong., is tl.eclar~d by S~tipture to b~ the po:rt:i.cm o-f even the 
m~at holy p~rson. 'Ho tever-1 wh~n the sin principle is .cleansed wt ot 
the i'n.mle..11 hear't11 the t$npt.atf.ans b-oon t1i:th0tlt lack the reertf'orcem~:mt 
,of' the \ra1tor with.:.n, and vioi;.ocy for the Ohrilltian !$ abundantly 
prornis$d • Oon~isien-b vict~.ory in th~e gcod: fight of faith: be~e fruit 
U!-to ve):'fect!on and 11 t.he ~ro\m ~f life wh1.¢h the Lord ptconi.sed. t~ 
t horn ·th~i; love M.m1l' (Je.m~e l: 12). 
___ ... 
SP~OTIFIOATION IN RELATION ~0 THE POSSlBILlTY OF Sil~!NG 
Jesus doea9 in tbts life 11 eave frOm all sifi• He f;reea the 
beUeiTe:t e.omplete~y tr• all the domini-on af ein in both ite a-Gpecte. 
The evil tendency !s e~pleteiy rem-C'iledo- The body of sin is d0n~ 
m.;ay e The old man ia Cl"UG~ified e Because ef th€1 finality of' Bible 
language in thia regard,. there waa foun~ - et te~denE;y for a0me 'to fel!}l 
that 'if this ~ging :er~ e:v~r W. aetua.lly te:ke place in the hea.rt 
o:l manv he could never sin again. 'l'he use o.f' the term tte:radicaM.ont.~ 
may ha:ve oont-ributecl this id~a. If ein :te o0l1lpletely . plucked up by 
the r ,oots2 how can. it ev&r spring up again? If one is going to eon-tend 
fa? such a eom.plete elean·sing , must he not a~eept the conelus:\.Qn ths.t 
sa.'l'ictif'ioatiQn Inakes e man in.ce.*'able of sinning? '!he answer is no. 
It ia r\eve~ imD~esible fer a. huma.n soul t.~ fall int.() ein. Th-e rriter 
has not. a®ght tG be negative ttt. th:le :p0int~ but has sought t.o reveal 
the impo tanee o-f tra:tehing against sin un~o the end • 
!1!. ia an unscriptural and dangel"oua d~ctx>ine that there is any 
at.ate o):' greee from 11ihi.eh Qne cannot fall in this world~ Probation 
dse e no1:. end the mQ'/llent the soul get.e sanctified. The Book of' the 
Rtp<Velat.ion expre-ssea re.peatedly th truth that cu'!ly thoee he endure 
·t.o th<:~ end will be saved (Rev. 2~26; 2l7, 17; 5'5.D 12:21)., 
A!JE:ele a,a~ ~· 'l:1le ang$1S and Adam eeme right. fioa.1n the Nakert s 
--
ha.nt\e _ttwith nQ pr()olivity "tt:>t-J&l"d dieobed,..eno·e 8 yet -'ch.e~0 ~·las t;hat 
poeetbil.i·ty of aiMing wb:ioh 1 t.;~ implied in ftee ageney •11 1 '!'he ent2.~1y 
sanctifled ac:rml :1$ neither angelio or Ad!!Wli-c, bu'li ht.u:nan. Hie liabil~t.y 
'tie sin i.e g~ourld~d. 0:n. bo\h hie free agenoy and on his hUllliUl d1.eabilit..$,es. 
Gene-ei0 5 e.~<:> $ that. the pe,fected lilan :h n!tli;. morally ;pataly~ed. If 
he e.e.n, Satar.t 'liJill, lead the eanetif'i~d baek tni.G Bin just e.e ~e led · 
Eve !~to sin. .• 
d :erived holiness, alld ie dependent en f'altlh E:ve sinn~d heetiuse by 
dil()tract1on anlii <ioubt Satan cut the link Qf' feJ.,th that held her in 
salvation ia lost. 
Hot'l ea.n a hol;v heine e~? E~oontially holi®_es is l&ve, and in ,.. 
this aepect i't1 i~ the eubjeot 0£ oonS.tant increase. "Bacause of' thiS! 
it l!1tlY' be lost, j\lst ae hu:rua.n love may wan~ and ~ea.ae."'2 
If: e.ll pos.sibility -of .sinning \'Jere renli':>Ve4 for. the ea.nct.if'ied ·· ... . / 
moral me.ohine . 'f'he evil . !nQl$:natton ie take.n out, but not the liability 
tG ein. 11-ev . Oa.l~radine has dietinguia}led betw~~n these two.. The first 
f.s the prozwnesa t.(l) einJ the lEJ.tttilr i·a the pOJer to sin. Deoauee. this 
·po~'ler to a:ln if1l not tako.n O.ut ln holineee, ~e.la flel.l~ Adam fell, and 
... . ... 
l. Danti.~l Steele, L~ve. En\hronet! (New York, Eat~m e..'lld Uaine, 
1902), P• .52.5• 
2. George A-.. Turner~ 'li~e Mol;~ Ex.~ellent }tm' (\'iino!la LaJce 11 
In,4.ia.na9 Ji.1ght and !Jife Pr~-$-s, 1952Jt P• 1U .• · 
!). Rev"' a. Qerradino, l~he .SanQt!f.i~)~ Life ( Gin-oimlati_,. Office of 
th(l Revivuiiat, 1B9i);' p.' 1~1. · 
-- -=- -
!'alee prophets tho l'1E>U1d shdw .41!igi\s. a.'ld \'10nd~rsll "-that . they may lead 
ae't:r6l,y, if poae:lbleg the el~etu· .(:t<1a.t'k l'sB~h N.GJ ¢1R~ needs to feel 
that being led estray i5 unavoida]:~lo. e.a Jew,~ ~owf) in tbtit non 'YEJrse~ 
bt.'t neii:J:lex eneuld S:11¥0n~ f~~l t;h.at ~eh e. thin:s; la imp~edble. ~~~ . Ii.~ 
ta.u.~t tn Luk~e 11:24--24 of th~ ¢.~:t'tines$ of the ~ tlih0 ®~k.!ii! t9. 
d~voutt. He to.l.d hl)w th~ u.n<'lean epitit W~i\ tt ie gon~ out o-P a man 
mov~e arQW':!.d seel~..g re$t., .and fin~t.n~ nll>nt g~e-s ba.¢k 'bo the houoo 
f:r~ ·which it eame.:~ ·~d th~gh ta'!.a;t hou$~ bA e~2,\ and 8!-fPt.~S~, 
still li!th tke help of Sleven ~th~r ~pi,it~ 'mbt.e ~vil than h:l.lxtaelf h~ 
tm.tqrs, ~u ·t:,bey dt>tel~ thet~. Xt th~ ~ t'lith a elean, heart allot•ts 
thi$ 'ti<> happen11 J.eeue . ~~ns~ ltth~ la$t st4at.c t}f that .zuan b(3oomsth 
worafi1 than the £iirat. t 
~.AA~. The Ap.oatle Paul t.t;t$!t1flsd t@ an e,xper:tenee o'f snt.be 
ole.enei1f'.tgl7 yet he MV(3~ .q,ult st.~1vil1g• l:n Gale.tiane ~120~ he gave 
his t.eet!mo~y .qt the ~cl.t!;~t~:On. Qf the @ld ~~ 
I he.,ve be~n cruc·ttil.ed w'-th Ohl:l.st (Of.• ~~,. 6:6}:; 
Md it !.is n~ · 1Qnger l t.he:t 11~., but O"S.ist U;vt'lt..~ 
in ;net ~d · 1$he .l~fe lfhich 1 nc* U .v6 in the flesh I 
live i-.'1 faith, the .f'e.i th ot t..l-le Son sf a..od; toqho l oved 
me9 aiild ga111e hitns.~l£ up fer me (Gt ~ Ga.l .. 6:,14). 
de eire (Phil. !)s lrl5). Me was able to uri:te t.0 the fh(}eaa..l~nia.na, 
uye aro witneaee.-·JS:>- and GQd.. aleo, bot<-r hol1ly and n,:l't~-ouely ru'ld Unblamably 
\re behe,ved. ou:rsel'iT$·9 ·t~warcd you that beli~v.en (I 'Thetas., 2¢?-0). let 
. 
he· ~:rote; 1 1 buffet my bady, and l;J!l'ing it unt-0 'Qond~ ~ lest. by a.~ 
6l. 
edtt (I OoJ>. 9s27). fle iUd net cQrteid-.er himself e.l:read;y pe.rt.f;J.u·t. a.e ht:f"" 
would be in the ;;·e·su:rll"ect!on., tl1e;refor~ h$ continued to p:ra-SEI on to .... rd 
"'c.he goal (Phil. ~f 11-14.) •. 
past aUer~te and en.emiea in mind Md in ~vil :vw.rkr 
Y&t no\'1 hath he re.cc;noiled (you) in th.fJ body of his 
flesh through death, to prel;fen~ you hely end wtthout 
blemieh and unr(!!p:rovab"le · be:tor~ hinu .Jt sQ be that ye. 
eQritime in the fai:th,. grounded ·~d. stedfast, and 
~t moved away frQm the hope o£ th~ gospel (Oel. 1{22·2~) •. 
These wel:e. people \1ha )'lad 11 p.t.t ~ff th~ old m(U'l with h · e doinge11 Q and. 
11 pt~t on the ne 1 illan, that i e being rtimlil'llied unto lm<'!mledge after the 
·image of bi.Jn that o.reated himu { CG~l, ~~ 10). Yet. they- we:re repeawdly · 
striving, to put on a heart of cmnpaae!on, kindt'losa, lo· l:l.n~ss:~ meek-
nees~ longruo::fering (v:. 12); to forbear and forgive ()ne another (v .. 1;>), 
to pUt Gn l0ve, the bond of perfe4t~.~e sa . ( v .• 14) 9 tr> let the pee:ee .of 
Oh.ri.~ rul.e their heart~ ( v. 15) 11 to h.Yt. th~ tlol"cil of Ohriat d't'tell in 
t..'lleml riehly teaching a.Jld admo!?--$h1ng one another (v" ~6) ~ Here there 
is certainly no indi~e.t.tQn that the ane wh.o he.a put off the old m~n 
has el.so put off all neeeeei 'ty to w.e:teh against. sin. 
The whole eecti(m~ Ephe$.ians 4.:2:-,:..;g_, ?flitS gi~en t.a Pa.ul 1 -G ~xlru~zot-
a:tion that th0 F~pheeiana, Who had pt.lt O·ff the. old man ( v •· 22) and 
11 put. em the new zna.n 9 that a:f'tei' God hath been o~eated 1n righteousness 
and holiness of trut.hu ( v. :24), should turn e.wa.y from ain :md net let. 
~t enter their lives again. EVidently Paul believed it 'i'tae possible 
to grieve th oly Sp!ri t of Ciod, even af"te:;;" one;: h.e.d been sealed in 
Him unto the day f>f redempt.ion ( v.. ~) • 
• - . - _ ... ---
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t-i."len one thus off.end.s Ui m, he peZ~()eiv\)a the change .in hi.e aDul towa!'d 
darkness, diet~eee and des.'l;>o.n~e.ncy. At these 1\.inlee the Spirit retires 
and oon.ceale Hie preeenGe from him till. he humbles 'himself bi9£or.e the 
Lctrd, an.d. by deep :repe-ntWloe and active fe.itl obtains a return '?f 
divine mercy and pea.~;:~. But. it ie a d~eroua thing te so gl'ieve th~ 
ble'eeed Spiriif. For f"requ~nt breaches will neceae ll'il¥ Qc~e.atGn 
est~~ent betHeen un/4-
lf there be iett any uncQ:rtainty a.e to how Paul f-elt <H>noe:rning 
th~ pe-asibiUty ~f t:d.nnt~g, it should be die~lled by the nQ'ti.ee o~ 
hi$ ad!uoni tien in ! aor.~~~~ms 1..0;, 12t lt\~erefore 1~~ h~~ that- th:tnk-
eth he ~ta..Jldeth take b~e~ le·et he f'all•" ltTfi;!.nketh*' i$ written 1n tll~ 
pteeent. tenae, and tlatandet.h1' is in the per:t'e:ot. tense, denoting per-
f~oted e:Q't.icm. Let the one who is thinkin,g tthat h~ will stand forever 
t-ake heed lest he fall. It is true that thts waa t1ritte1a to a people 
who \-te:re de0larad to bo. eatnal. (! Oor;. ;2:;), b'!:1t Pe.ul' ~ ottter wri tinge 
ahow that if' b.abea in QPrfat nee-~ thts \'m.tt'ling, the sanctif'!ed need 
it even more. 
~¢br~~~· '.the E:piatle to 1;,h~ H~btewe is full of ~xner+.,ati,on to. 
wa:t.ch again·s.t. falling a-way,. The authar sf this Epiet;l.e waa writing 
to holy brethl"en, pa.Jttakert:) of a heavenljr calling (Reb. ;: 1}, then he 
t-ol<i them that. 'bl'ley we1l'e Oo:tl1 s houae !.£ thftY' . would hold f at t,hei~ 
· 'boldne-ss and the glori~ing o~ t.boir hope ttim. u.nt~ thB .end. Then-, 
qu;oting f;az-iptm-e to abqw h<;~w thei.r fathers hll El.l'm.Y att.~ they ~aw 
£._ __ 
Taka heed, breth1 .. en, 1es·t hs.ply ther~ a.ltall be in e.ny 
. on~ of you an evil heart. of unheli~:f', in falling awq 
from the living C:iod ... ro:r we a ·e beemntt pSl'~:t!'a -of 
Qhri&t; .4!. we held fast. tl'-~ beginning ~.f ~r ¢onfid.ence 
firm untt> thee end {H~b. 5t~2, 14) .• 
~lesley, \':1th the .support o£ Scriptu1•e like theoo 9 d.i ·sta.i.s~ed 
the dootrine o£ ur1qs <litione.l pe:raeve!'tmee.. R · taught. t'J'lat gr&ea does 
not opel"ate :i.l;·rEr~istiblyf its e.f:f'e.c:f,ivenes·s lla dependent on hu!.\Sll 
eoope%'at;tpn. Tho.ee t'!b-o ~(}l~ev>e in Christ; are n.qt r-~gs,rded a.e '-neape.bl~ 
0f apoetac;y. 'Phe 01 ristie.n is aav~d in fe.it. g. but at the . a tim · 
1/ 
he is Ce$-aelassly eT..h.Orted to continu& in fai~h by 1n~ans of. obEtdiance.5 
There w a time ~hen leeley thought t);e l;!ntl.r ·1y oo..llo~:tf .ed 
eoul~ not f?.ll ft.-om gvac.e • . In 1745 11 ha said.t 11 Thel'~ is a sta:te attai:J.'l ... 
able in thie life f'rcr.m 1hich a m,an cannot. final .. y fall 1 and .... a."'l who 
a1: e pe:r:fected :l,n love (I J elm j, vi t-Lei"!!l thua e _e:ct. 116 fla alB~ hought 
at this time that ho1in£:se meant free.d.om fi'om mental infirmit:tee, 
but twenty-t ·o yem"s le:t.ei!:' he e.f£i!'JU~d ~ 
F~rly we ~~ougut one caved from sin ~ould not ra~l) 
now we know the ,aontr8l"JT. 1\fei'ti.h~r doe$ any o;ne stand 
by virtue Of a:r..ythih.g the.~ lie !n:rplied in the. natu a of the 
state. Tl'U:tre is n'Q a:aeh height Ot $trength Of holiness 
as it is tmpoQsibl~ to fall fram.l 
5· ~a..l"O d 4-lindDt:J;>Qm:s,, . '.!e~)i: a..~ii . Jtn~ti~t~e.t;i _o~ ( 40 .:don, The 
Epwort.h Preea, c-. 19 . , p. 2 .. 
6. Jo1m !lesley, 11\ie~le.y; s V19-~1ation~ in Bel.ie:f\, and the Influence 
tJ~ t he S~e on I' .e·t: ~od·· en , quoted b.. l?.'eorgc A " 'l't:tt'r..er, 
Th >tpt:~ E~c~llppt~ll ( Win,Qna I..BY...e1 l .ndia..?J.a, :Light and Life 
Ptese, 1952), P• 166~ 
7. J G.hn 1e~;~le~r, . ~l¥tif1 Aoc~t :a:, p~.;riotit¥! PJ~fe<ot~$; (LOlli ·s-




man etumot. dl"aw back to sin • .-They 1mo a.te s.flnl)ti.ficd may yet fall 
..2 •· " -'!... «T b - n.o u 8 an~a pe~'l-~1- uQ' • ~s· ;::.,7 • . 
Flotoo~r ref'.(trwet'l \o t.h.e d:oot~h <If e.'bs9lute pe:~s~V¢~ane~ of tl'l 
eaant.e G.$ th~ first ~ll"4 which the «~vil ·pla:yed agaii'lat maru ny~ aM.ll 
nat au~rG!.if d;i.~.; if ye. bt·eak tho ~atiJ' qf p!iil'tect1en . 1 'l!hia f'et..al card,:~· 
be ~13; WQ"rt t",!,'ie g.a:t..<i&• i:fS.nkind and pcu~e.dl~e ~eic:e l~st~ ~ ;e plwerJ 
the SWle ~g:r4 a,gainet Obr$.st w'h~n h~ t~'l.pt.ed Him ~ing, 110 Sit thyself 
dElfJrH t al! i~ ;J.s t~it:t.en.~ H~ ah~ll gi'V'~ hi.:s ang.e,le (}ho.rg~ conco~<n.ing 
thee'n (t4a:t.t . 4:o). ~  h.E1 'is ~ill p;t.a;yi.l:l,g it todf:W, only ~ritJ.'l ~~nq 
vail"ietiona.9 
?!.h~ ne.¢$s.eity ot }a,~lditlg the ~o:nt'id~!'l<Ul ·fir.m. !i.e age.in manif~ste4l 
in t;he ·ei~ruh ¢hapiiez· a£ ~ebltewa wl1i~h. ep.os.k~ of uthoae ~ho H~~e ~nee 
~nlig,.l-l"~ned and ~Er''~d 4£ t.J:l<:> }ieav..en,ly gift,, a;od ·were m~de J?artmrtt 
t;Jf the Holy Sp,ir-1t, ·ro.Q. ts.at..ed the go~d t-liin:d o£ !)oQ·;. ~d the pelc (llr~ 
be.ckslid e. li~-1:,1~ . they ·Q!"UO.ii'i·EHl ttto t.hemeelvee the So:a of G d e.fr¢1Jh, 
., nd put hl.zn te an open sb~tt ('V'. 6). r~ on~ ~-iho has ~a high a 
atate of ·grace e.~ ie ~~·s~ribed. :1;.n the'iW ve!'Q$a ill! .n~t above tlh&. ,poeaibil"" 
'there he epcaks Q~ einniue; t'l'il:U'ully after t:eceiv1r~ th kl1,ow:l~~g~ 
Qf trut,h ( v . 26) ~ a.e ~~lf;d.ned 1~ the v~~sea bel~- il juat wha:~ he. l:l,l£l~J..t. 
6. ,l$~!•9 P• ;9 .. 
9• J ohrt Fl.a'tl~er , . Qhr~r4i~ f~f:t:P~~~$l (:traahville. , 11.1bliehing 
:B'.otte@ , H,E" Ohur:ch 9. Sbu't;h, 1917 9 P• 107·• 
.. ___ _ 
~oly thing, and h~'th !'lone dee':;.". untt:> t,he Spid.t. of #£tt;ie11 (v., i29). 
This ia f'alli.ng int.Q a~~q, All. of thot?EJ pa,sssges are found :in !! 
context Gt ve.tu ~l$ar t~ach~ ~a to the &el'"~ouan~l3a ~i such a fall. 
t1lt is a fearful -t-'111ng to fe..ll i;nt<? th~ hands Qf 'the 1 i v·ing God11 
(Heb .. 10(?1)'. 
Then e.fter a ohap~~r ,Qn faith wh1eh !e the means. for keeping 
hom shtinking ba.Qk into perdi t1.Qn {Heb ~ 10: ;)9) 9 md ex.h(l)l1'tet.1t)n til!! 
lay e.eido· every ain and run a.a in a raoe (Heb~. 12&~!)» a~d te~cl\ling 
t.hat the ~w.si.el'li1:4g that c;ames t.o the eons ~:>f (ii.Qd is ijthat. we may be 
.pa.rtake!'.e ~f his ho:linees8 (Heb. 1~:10)? the \1fit¢r again pleads that 
th~y \·;e.tcb against f~lling. 
Foll~'r'J peace \'lith a1l tnen f.U'ld tb$ f!S.netif1ca.t1on 'qith-
(:JUt whteh lli) man Sbt\U ·see t)le Lorda loQldng ~arefully 
l .eet there bs any lil.tiU'l that :t'nllet~ !3ho-¥'t. of the grace 
c>t: GQd; le.e.t any ~~~t. of bitternec;~e ~pl'inging up trouble 
yau and tJ;ie:r.eby the maey be d~fileth lGet t.hel'e ; · e.rry 
f&tnlcat.~r:D' Qr pf'cf'a:ne per~0~ (l:leb. 12allt-16). 
anti! he alan~., shal.1 9 througll the merits of Ohrist 'i~'lhe!'it the king-
d.sm prepared from the :foundat;i.on o£ the wo:rld~HtlO Tq Waal ey, eon ... 
'&inuing in fe.;Ltil ~tood out a.e the fundamental and ultilnat~ condition 
of final ea.lvat.icm. U. 
lOo John Wesley, quoted in Harold Lin(leti"om? Wesley and Sa.nc-
t.tf'ioat.ion (!J()ndGll9 The .. pworth. Pre.e,.e, c~~·"l$)46)'.;-p-; m:-
tt - --- ~-
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u<>"!'ld through the 1r..nowledge of the Lor.cl ~d .savi<:>:l? .Jesus Ob:tist, and becom~ 
entangled aga:i.n in the world, turning baok fi'om the holy commandment .• 
0£' t .rai:t.s that ahould be added ·~o faith~ v1rtue 11 Im~~rledge.1 self' control~ 
patienoe, g(;)dlineaa., brotherly kindness~ ~d l~v 'l 'Phen as if he believed 
" ~lhere:fo~e, bl?ethren, give the mot.e diligence to mtke yotl:r ~alU.ng and 
election aure·s for . !! ye do these thing.s ye a)la.ll never etumble·" (n Pet. 1:5-10). 
Th.ese pe. eGa,gos g,i '\Te eviqenee that the:ce- t:e not a at.e.t¢ Gf graee, 
not ev~n sanctification, in which ~on& may feel De need no lQ~~r ~~tch 
.eQmpletely ta.lten out ~y the rootep as weeds mey be taken out ef e. garden, 
-still it is not impossible far the soul t0 y·d.ellil to Satan• s ef:£'Gl"te te 
plant. e.g,ain the eeed~ of' ain., a a d!i.d. Ev.e,; There was ooly Qne spot in 
the tra.ah. So it. is in the l::.ume.n hea.tt.. The only way to be sure the 11eeds 
of' ain will not epring up again ie tQ keep 'the fire of the Holy Spirit 
burning ·co.nst.antly.. The Ohtistte.n ru:uet -r!imloorber t-'hat he is tn the enemy* s 
himself in the love of ~od !l lest he fall from rlis grace. 
11 Rev. J.ohn Fle-tcher:~ mom Weeley thooght l'tas ~IZ.he holiest man i~ho 
had liv~ stn.ee the days of 'hhe apoa.tle Jol'l-n, lost the blea~ing five times 
bef'o,re he wae finally eatabli~ed in the g:raee of hGlineliH>9 and. .Jll' ~ Wesley 
rlesla.red that he ~'le.a persuaded fro his ob$e"ati:on that pe<ilple usually 
lose the blessing several time~ before they learn the aeoret of: keeping 
~l:t.. 111 t! :tt need not be ao, e·epe.ei:ally ~n t;his day tJh~n t.h~ te~ch!ng 
is mot-e t-td.d:e :spread thari lt \>t s tn Wesley's ~ay" :r-r~vart'hel.ef.1a, th1s 
!a evidence from experie11ae that. the S'Cl;'iptu~~ is true .; and it ehoul.d 
entmtttag~ thos.e who h.ave th~ bles.ain-$ ttl) watch OOcns't.a,.r;tt.ly a:gS:in.st 
I!. OMSOTIONS 
50llle 'U> teach t11e impDs$ib~lity 0~ einn±;ng. Tt4e$e ha.v~ been con.sid.fired 
b·r:J.ef'lr .i~ -c®neoti.on wi tth the them-e a£ thi $ cha.t>~E):t"'. 
! ~ cm;e ~.J.2 * a WhQ~~€r~er 1$ b¢gotte.n o.f G~q dti>eth ns !:'tin~ beoau se 
h:i.e seed a'bidetb 1n birti$ and be ~w.net sin, b.eoa.use he is begotten of 
God.41 This is one !!ff the V\&i'.$(:1$ wnioh ¢op.tributed e. gr¢e:t deal to the 
t-rri ter 1 e intarro .~'t. in the pt"obl~ ()t ~in e.f"tet !38.netification.. The one 
bu:t. 1.;:' either a1·e :ffend.ered tl~ble to sin~ t.hen the theGlogy of' thie 
eh$-pte:¥" i~ completely t~nd.e.t.m~ned. 
Firom a study of the Gr~e:k: ten.eE;tsll Steele has fotirtd this m~aning9 
rt~Jhoaoe:ver bas been b~~ {pel;'fe~t., . b'r~gh~ tnt0 p&l"nlanem,t ~onshipJ 
o.f God. is not. habltu~lly stnni.n.g, for his ae.ed is ·abiding in hilil.t and 
he ia not able to be sinn'trng bec.e.us~ he baa . been bor.n (!'e:rfeQ·b) or 
12. Commissioner S.L. l3rengl<g 11 H~l~g li, r~line.Btl ( A.tl~n:i;.a, 
Supplies and Pur-eha~int Department.s~ 19148}/l P• 155• 
1~. D:mi~l Steale, Hile .. st.~ne P~pera (New 'fork, li leon a."ld. 
Ph·llipa, 1878)1t ll• a~·:' . . ., . 
·· ~--
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%n gFe,ee~ as Qe.lVln wruld hei\•'>'e ih.i.s ve~ee dl), it-t~ in fet~., beat~"! 
w~ tne·sa t.o the Q.pp&ei te·; that ~n~ nee:E\~: GQd'' s gM'aoe ~:Veey day to l:ceep 
him in the et&:t.a of sa1vat.1on9 f'ltum whiCh eV~);iy act :and thought ~f· e$n 
p~\-a him in pe;-il o£ fe.~H.t>.g away e 14 
:tn at19the~ plAce ste~].e hs.e w.rit.wn eonce.vnblg; t.lti$ v:er<s.e that 
G:od :r~ove fJ fran the ~ne b~gptten 0t G.od the e.pt.ttuf:W. or cap~~i ty foi~ 
wiolt<!!dnoO'SSe lfaapaei.ty ie no~ tQ be eoh,f~$d with poe.flliM.U-ty.. It 
v:ae possible fer A4E~..m t-o .s·in.1 mt't he must ti:rat a-cquire: a e~pao~:t~y 
OJ" apt.'ltude for it b;y list.<;lning ~ thoe.a ruggelfbione· whit}h '"~akened 
faith .flna ctd.U.ed t)h(l a:rd,ot of' love." '1h1e · ·aaid steele-i' exl?l&ine I 
J~ ;ii9t lfae can..'\ot. si.~11 l .J<iUm he.v.tng in mbi4 ~ in wh~ the woi-k of 
r~gene~e.t.;l.on hae be~n :f!u-lly a9~orapli..ned by thtJ pe-r£'e-cti® of the 
l'"Bgenera'hng p~i.n¢ipl.0 of ~ove~ a.e-~tt~ tha· i,nc.apaeity ol' iv~ptitude­
of such ~ soul,. tih.ile ab:ld:in€; in Ohr:l..-a1:.,11: to oomm:t'li, lt:n0:Wtl and willful 
ein.1115 Thi~ exp1eJlatl0l'l m~st ~Satisfied th~ tr-rtter ii!'l the light of 
b1 OlW1s·& and ga rtght 00 eOtl'lidtting knovm e.nd td.U~l .atn. l-le must. 
' . 
¢hooee one ot the othe:r. ~i.tJ lnterpre~ti.an is ef\Jns1. stont. td th thl!) 
thing 'the Apoetle ,JI)hn was tee.ohing thrQut)lout bia fir$t ep.iE;~t.le. 
l. J9M.- lJ.l• liThe 'bl.3od 0t Jesus hie S()n oleanooth us f'rOlll a.ll 
~;d.n.i1 S~e ha1te tried t0 make 'th'-s ve-ree mean too r:nuoh. 'lha d:el-
14 .. 
--- -
Lo~ ·  .Q.~· 
- · 
l e.niel Steele, ,~e, ~~~'Pa;\2':1 (Ne <1 Yotk, li!a"'c.-a:r& and MaineD 
1902), PP• ~52· 
hieh he !ltlsf. Hateh and oo.ntend,. But M1en he has ·!:Jle ·wt¢t~r:y of ;r .:rotm 
h7, then ,he i-s fl~arGed in the powe.r tYf G~d. thi"aigh faith11 (t Pet~~ 1;5) 
ta...•t(l nd:ea d t o ·c:tntt (a9m. 6:ll.). '!'hr.oug'h th~~ l:l~e..tn .of ·~:S't~~ hie ~ld 
lifEi of .ain ha:e altogethe:r oea.sed al'l.d :e:vil ca~~:>'b ohtaitil h i s .c<1neont 
e.nd 'tp.us sc.!l hit; ¢'0l't$q.ienc~.. The Bi-ble O"Pt"esdo:n t<lf' oleMaing from 
sin do.eil inel.ude r~\&ital of' the 1:rm.er tendency tt»rard eVil~ but ne. 
~1hel"e doe s .!{·, ~!llY e. ;-em'(;jv~l of t.~~.l paeE!ihU1ty ~£ a~ • 
.! y¢'fl!, .i~· ll h~oM~v , · a.hidet:.n '-n him ~ ~et. not; wl'l.<~~oev~r. 
~nnet..l-a ha;~r.t not aeen hii.m, n~ithar kttol e·tJ:\ htm.tt 'l'hll.. e:rse hee be~n 
u:ee(l to rup:por·t:. the a.rgu! .ent that if a p·~rr:san fall i~t<> sin h() nevel!' 
~ally .as saved in ·the fi;. f-ft p.\l..Q.Ce:t the~.,.·~n·e, .o11e -ea."'Ytot t~ that 
that uim:dng and abiding u"'l Ohr';i~t d,~ nat go t(;)geth~w· . D.r. Q'.ae.pman 
thought ·che ~fhole d1£:fic.ulty a. iiaes tram a m.i:otture of tense8f. rre felt. 
i' tJOt!l.d e plain$r f or ua if t-Ie l:'ead ! l-1 11 ., . ¥lho.aooYer sinne-th '~P~a 
fi9'h at th~ sruue time.) see h:W .Q't know him~nl6 1'hia i ,a undoubtedly 
the meaning w'hioh th:e Apostle $nt. · ,qe.d, but :14\ the light ~f ~'bh~· Gt~k 
· t.~nse fpe~ieet) er~ the wo1·n trani;~le.t.ed ~na ·h not. ae-en ~ Oha~·SJ 
transhtion. ~ppeare que.st.ionabl¢• Adtually, what Johrt r~ae oayi:ag hora 
.:s that whosoev.e~ a.bide·th £.n hbn t'l~ea uot eontinua !n sin (pr~s~nt 
tense)';: does not go righ-t on sS.ncl,ng, Jt,ut the o:ne- who goea righ·~. on 
~inning like he d:id. before, ha~ never se.f5n him and does n t ltt1o'W btru. 
16., J ., ,. Ohapman11 .!;.Wl .. :L!rr ~h~ean (Kansaa Oi ty9 ~:iazar~ne 
Publieb:tng HOU$ep, 194,) 9 P• 170• 
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tians but- newt- had oba.tlgeu th~ir y f 1~~- ThGy had ne ~Y: seen. 
h.irn. Thits does nt>t ·ruppot-t the ff.-dea. of ttonc:::e in grace a.hw.yE.i in gxnQe." 
It actually r~fu~ ~ it u.nle.se 'tho.e.e whP o.la '-,., it lS;.'J.'e ithout sin ... 
t: a. he 
saved and :r-ight wi t.h G-o'd • 
He}.).te . .tt lOtllf• 1 ~o:r: 11y en a:f?;f'$1"~ 'h¢ hath perf'ecte4 ror: s'lte~ 
them that. M'<' sa ~ct.ifi~d •11 Dr. :li"otv~i ~;· .&.~Q.king to pl"'''\fe th: t.hctn"y 
of an .ltllJ?U'ted non .. f~:d'ei ta. le sa.nct..i£it;a.Joi,cl!.'l:j us Q. thi e v. r. to 
. I 1 .~Qw that. t.he. sa l?ti:.t'ied a .... ~ d.E}~;Lared. to be pe:tfeotad fo?i'~ver • Then 
he pointed 0U: , th§l inQ~Yud.'st.en-Cy Pf th d~ot,t- e Qf "bhe perfeetion;l.atr. 
wh~ spetak .co.nt.l.J'mally ot ~10 possl\,'bility c~ th~ ultirdrate falling 
17 e.w-~. ~oo'kett an:a'l</e-:r.ed tb!1.i:, theoo :pel'i'ac1:i1o.na.sta d,(;) be:Ueve in the 
eternal se.QU:ricy ~:f' the Lord's 11 $hEJept! (Jn-. l.Ot~8),. They a.l"e kept b . 
t.h.~ power of G-od through :Ba i th { l Pet. h 5). But t 1.~ I~Qrd t .. a 11 sheep 11 
e.r~ <mly those .Y.ho hear ( ®ntinu.oui;ily) hi, a votoe ·~nd i(olle ·1 ( contittuouely) 
Him (Jn. 10$~7) • 'This invQlVelil llur!la.n ;r-esponai Hi ty" n'the t.wo tr>.xths 
of God 1 s ~.ove1•oign gra.ce and human ~ea,ponaib:U:i.t~l ~ aide br ei.d.e 
lil,lm t.\to parallel railwcy lines throttgh th · \'lord ot God. 11 Then he 
17. Eenl~Y Brockett, _ Scri~tuPal, _ lr:r.g~dotn , fr~. ~ (K~s City, 
Beacon M~ll Press, 1941), P• 157• 
... __ -
t~a:~hing of the Bible; }ias, even thlil E~!:e:t.l~ to tho Hebrews as waa 
shown e!l.rlie:t" in this chapter, 
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oalle at.tentior. to ·tne one . petfeet aacdf'ice o.f Oh:r.tst a.n.d a.ll that it 
E'Wl,t>li'lplished. ttn..a 13!3.l'l~t:i.f!edn who ate h·p~rf'ected. f'Q:ll'eve;t>u, e.ocarding 
to the E~i ~:.-tle to the Heb~e\ e, are clearly onl:r ·thll)se who ar~ holding 
the beginning o£ their ooni'idence ste~df'a.st t .o "the end (Reb. ;;~14) •19 
.of having freed them frO.m all the p0we:r to sin fQrever. !:t, mean~.t 
obviously, that he has put them in the ideai l'eligioua reld.ion~hip 
to God., The w:ri ter prefer a t ·o thiuk ef the 11 tor evet!l in this ver~e 
aJld the 11 orlce £'or e11 11 in Be-brews l.O·tlO a~'!' r¢fetd ..ng mo.t"e t.G the offer-
Th!e seeme to . be t 1e mae.ning s.f these verses in t.heir context. The 
','fho Shall sepate:be us rr.~ the l .ove of Ob:r:tst? ehall . 
tribulat1on9 O;r angui.ah, C~Jr perf3e~tiQ'n, or 'f'atnine, or 
rt..a.kedrlE;HI9, a~ pert'!,; or ·s,~ord'? .. • 1o1! I em persua.ded, that 
neitlle%' death, no!:' 1.U'e, nor angela, nor pri.nci.palities) 
nor thingl9 pre13etJ.t., nQr t,f.linge to ocrr e~ nor . po;.1ere, no:r 
hel.@'it, nor depth, ner any other creatltili'e_, Shall be 
able to separate us 'f'lf~ the love of GQd, which 1s 
in Chriat Jeeus our Lsrd . 
f11~e~ ~ verses furnis.~ a .etrongh<:>ld for the d.oq:t.r1ne .of the imJloseib.i1i1;.y 
<11f ee:pare.tion f&~ol the graee ~r Goa. bu.t they do not at all weaken 
19. Ip~~ .• , P• 165. 
ti ~ mfartt!l~· rt~$~ lh't~ th$.., !l.o th~ ~thta.~ . · ·e ~t" tn . 
~- trto~ ? ~'tfeey : ·~" lh~ 1w • nt!ori 
.nd u~~ ' eJ t $.~ . the t~-""ma . . 
~ e ~a ~:u.e~ ~he;pt~~- fYf! tit'~ 
11 A t .#. 1 the al }I o;; ~ ~'\f.~t1.'t1· ~ t t 
r.~..n l ~- ~ ~ .. b.~t!f .ed u.~ 
~eli" . e~· -~ : ~ lliQU'~ • ~h 3uelh fS. 
-oid$ h F>~,t~ :(!J n:; · l l.tOt. .o;f i:l .t. ·:tit! , ~..t 
tt~ t ~l nne 
1'h ai · e · ~" :wit 1"~rl 1-a no ~~e 
._. ·in "the .1 n · ~ ~EltJ tb ~J't t ®• 
~ 1y Spn;.:dt 1· onthr wttb~ · r ¥bJ It !. 
M. ti ~1 ' i'kr?J l1 e 'U~- Ohti '" ~:t~n ldU~ . -~ b9 
. ,.,. . t! ~:.ttg 
- ~l G~d ' · 
.11ao . fJ'l.1 
· r--· h~ 
'fr.e ;san~ifted 
rf~ . 
lov " rt, i ~ mu$ · ~tt ~r t1t m ~$t; ·fl .. -f~illt lo'!f!l! ~ 
ba . _. ~ fl!i~;Pli!'f ~~VQ . ~ ~Oel'· .An ab :d.· ~ in·~ · joy 
... __ _ 
Se.netifica.t1on cloos noi. etfe~t ·the po~sibili'ty of.' sinning only 
the p:t-obabtlity. 1be teachings of Jesue~ Pau19 the l.qi'iter t €1 the 
H~h:r~ws~ eu-..d Peter all indioete plainly that there is m~ atate of, 
gra.~e .in th.ie life from lbiol: the beU.e .. ~r oon.~ot faH. Ih scri.ptur 
paseagf!i:$ tihhh seem t~o teach Gthe~l\oo may !)$ -seen t-a present. no 
di:ffi · 1~ when :t.nte:rpreted in the light of rele:l'.ed acr-ptu:!!'<h 
'lhia .ehaptel" has shown that aa..'l'letif!ca:t'-~n doao not destroy 
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tho pae-.sibili.ty of sinning• '!'his dc.es not, however,., mak the e"J?erienae 
ruw lcu.:rs de.aira'ble. No ex.peri$nae i:n th.is Hf'~ detJt.roys this poseibilit.yc. 
· 'fhelllofol!'-e, in vie'l'7 c:.;- the grea:t advantage of' h$!i;ne Gru.'1oti£ied 9 that 
of closer feliowsi1ip with God and grGat~ reaietanee to tempta~ion9 
fully guarded • 
.. _ 
- ES ORATION TO SAN'O'.i'~F'IcfA1'ION 
iatJitl'ally :following a Clis(jUaeion ot the po.ssibility ot falling 
f't'<:>m the grace of ~ctifieat1on the queat.S .. on ariaes• If one has lost 
thie bles,£~ ng-lllhe.t.? la there any hepe :f.'o'lt him? Can he be i:'eatcred? 
Mul!:lt he ge~ juatif:i~d all over again, or just eaneti?ied again? 
JeSiis w PJ tee.~hing a le$$tm. on f~tgivenessc 
Then came Peter and said to him, Lord, hew eft shall 
rq, brot..;:her ei.A against me~ and I fta;f"gi a him? until 
ooven t.ime.s? JeQl$ eaith unte him1 l S£cy' not unt.Q 
~he.01 t1ntil seven tilnea.J but, Until .seventy tim.a$ 
seven (Y~t.-t. 181.~1-~}~ 
He g eaid thhi t.(,) h~e d eciplee will certainly b,e no les'f!l full o1: 
pity than he me·n he was ine.t;ru;et.ing ta mercy.. OuT God. is gfeat in 
mercy, and h~ .ill .a.br.lnd.antJ.y pat•don .(lea. 55-:7).. In h ;i..o Pl,ain 
Apcpunt ;U bh~!stia.n Pe&.fS!ctiO!J; .esley aaked~ 8 0an those whG fall 
n-om thie Whate te-eo1te~ it? Ulen he nnswered 9 11~lh,y not:? W~ havm 
inattutce a Q:$' t.hi s al S.Q • Nay 1 1 t t s an ,exceed~ng Qo,l!lmon thing f'or 
pereo.ns t~ loO$ it mor·e than once befo.r~ they e.l;"e eatablieb0 thereba. 1 
'!'he t.lfsthoillia.t DifJ.cipline &te.tea ~t' 
, •• a...~I" we ha.ve te~eived the Holy Sp;trit m1 may dapal"t 
fltom ~re.ee g!vetl.:t m1d fall int~ -ain and.9 l;)y the grace 
Of God, riea aga.in -fil..Yld. amend ~ live~. I'Jld. the~e:f'<;>!"~ 
l. J?hn lesley, A J?la:tr: A,9o~t .,2! Oh~1 .etian Pe,rf'eoti91fl: (Loui~ 
v:1lle, Penteo.oetal 1:-ubl.iahing Oompanwll n.d.)~ P• 45. 
+..hey ere w oo -oQt'ldetai'l.ad thlo say tliW -can no · m:ort;l stn 
ae l<»tg as _th~y Uv~ bf)~J o:r24:efl1 th~ ~lac· a:f fol~£d.'lf6.,. neos ·t:.o Blt<>h a.e ttuly t>~pent. 
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'rna . $ibi!.e . ta full td F~•isee of ;ps.J?don and m~r.qy •· One Qf th.® 
ttiQS't, applicabl-e -t.o t.h1,e ~.(hjeQt was fotm,d. in Paalme 57&, ~;5-24. n A ml:tl'l' f6 
go:tnge e..re .entabli i!i1_ d Gf Jehow.hi and h~ delighte1')1 in hi,e t-Ief• 'l'hoilgh 
he fall, 1; s.b.al1 not b~ ut;~ly cast dO\m,- fo-r Jehovah upholdetn 
him th his lWX'I..d.u 'i'h~ trh~t'iea rxJ! tJ.1:~ ":ptodige.l .sort .ana Qf the 
ttnirte'ty s.nd ni:tten ~''~ the _ Father and th~ SS.vi.~r to be more anti'oua 
.. ' 
t .Q. :recQei ve 'baok the wand~t:i.ng one than 'f,o paml'.e:r ·\he one:s t:-1ho never 
atrny. 
But ho-v ia the ~me whti> han lr>$-t t.."4~ h1~~:e!ng tJ>f' eant:'bi:f$.ca'b.i.on 
te re~.,.n the treas:.u.·~? tf one ha.e lost ·ean~~if1.cs:t.iO"A, has he also 
ll~str his juat :f'i~ti~n? And d6Gfll hf have ~o be fo:rg:tven and j~st:i.fied. 
bet~e he G amain c1a$m sanctiftcati&.n? toste~ an~Wrad tr~t the 
sancti£i.e4 way lo·eil ·oonotifie:n:t~0.tl end jU~t\i.f'~ca:t$;._Qlh Or he me¥ loeQ 
~ot!fi~ation and teWr.l just~ftce:ti0n• I o:t every+,n:t g t;hat 1"JWld 
ma.r ~ perfiil · tly holy oh&ra.cte:r woul.d dee-troy the filial ~e.le.M.onahi;p .of 
a. be-liever. That rel~tion -sub~ist~d pPior to aanQt..ificnti.on and may 
r~me.:b't en the. sanctifi-ed ote.t.e Qea.sea. R~ added that the proeedure 
of! re~uwn, _ thete£ore, will de:;p~n~-- on the ~~nt. ot ~e lf!4pso,. Even 
tf' he baa gone clE.la~ do~m into 'bhe aby18ts· of ei~. ~J? he a.l'Jtikens or..<! 
. . ' 
... _ 
meter which he hae ·so much abused, but G411d j.s a~ '/trilling t.i!J eave him 
as ev~r. X£ be has e. heart t0 $eek mercy, l~t him came ae fixost hta 
~e • He 11n..1&t ~~en~e ~gain~ a't:. t.: e 'b~ginm.ng, a.nci\ 7!'e ... ~ {}he f~4~· 
. ~ ~i~n.. · 
Brit».lgle anaw~red einlpl1 th~t ~f' .o~e 1~~ tl:te bleesing hEl Cfi\119 
by h-rty repentance.; confe.tae'ion,. W"J,d fa.ith~ gEJt. back in <n!le .~tep to 
the til,ace :L't'otn whi.eh he fell. SO!:n$- hi!. .~ •ntered into a deepe,r. enperi(;:)l'llile 
than they had bef.~.e· .. Te,kEi I Jbhn lJ ~ ~d d() no:t wotty $l;Hln,rt f:tne 
4 i' '""""i"""""""- . t~ ·~;~ . l:Jll · ..Wli>it,.AJ.!ll'~&· 
The mll)~t, imp~.rtant thing l$ hear)y r.~~ntanc.ej ~Oilf:es,eion end 
faith.. If tJ'!43·06} ~·e preeent.!) tine t}'l.eo;tog1eal dt~tnetions will seem 
~tnpo-rtant. . The- r:1e.~ker rauat ~e.ri ~ve:r ·Agr.t~. 'fhe bl~-e·sing 1e r-e-
ge.ilwcl 'tl1 sam~ -eta:'! it 1~e g:aiMd in tb~ f'UO:e:t ple.¢es tnrru~ eon,. 
~.oration; !"'e.i th, n~ plitf£1$'1!. Wesley \ill'i ~:a.: 
If any · t you sh~ld at e.ey time :rail fr o-ill what yw 
nQ.\'1 Q', .·~ .it' YGU eh~iru.ld again feel p.rid~ Qf unb~U.e&!l 
Q'r. a.ny t~pe~ f-t.~ ·1'4-li.Qh. you are U.Qli del!v$rEJd, d: 
no·t; ael1¥ ~ d.C)) not. h!<le11 do n.Qt die.gui$e it at all9 at 
the pe;dl -of y()t.U' soul . At all event.e, ge to ane in 
whom y~ can oen£1tlell ~d apeak just what yw £eel. 
God ~ill enable him to $pea.k a ' ord. 111 seasen, bich 
•a.u 'be health tQ; y~Jut awl. And m.arely th hord 1'!i;.ll 
again lift up y-our hee.d5and o,e.u:~e th$ bane~ that r..a.ve 
been b.roken to t:e j·oi~e. 
Th t~ot'd of G<:>d and 1me provi .siGna of grace are given t.ha.t Gode t!l 
ohildl'-en might not IS\l'l o But in oaee any .tm$' 9-£ then ebould at~u th~e 
it. Oel.onel S•L• B angl ·, Hearl 'falks .c;m H.ollnese,!) 5th ed, 
( ~ew YQ,k, The s · ·vat i'en Army J?rintfng and ~bli~fng H~se9 
191,o)J; P• a;~ 
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is provided an ttAd'v·()oe."W t1ith the Fa:ther, Jesus \1h!"1et th¢ :r1ghteous·t 
and he is ";;,..lw p.ropi t1ati¢ri fell~ ot:tr sins1l ( I ~. 2.; l). One l:llaY, even 
aft.e"t e ia snnotifi.ed, discover t.ha:t. he haa failed hi$ 1Atd, but U' 
tiu,t .mir.tttte ):J.o make a that d~r:J$.tWery ~ ~ immediately appeals to th~ 
bl,Q~d of pi"op.i tiation, he mey 1~etatn his l"elati@:tJ.Ghip with God .. 
'f'.a1:S t-s not Heenae f~.r- e. ~itm!r;ig t!eUgion,.. !1;. !a· like. the antiaote 
en the bot.t.le af poi~on; a.s !llqntioned above, ~o w u,sed only it by 
chanc~l one bas tak~I , eorae pQi\fiQ.tl ~ It i a l'-k¢· the fire· c:ecape ~n· th~ 
o.ld ~l:l.Qol 'bldldin.g. 'rile ~chere cleaP11' et.ated that. it w.a.e t.o be 
U·s¢d ~nly i .Ca1=1e: o~ fire~ and the boya W,ho piayed there during :il'eeese 
wer.e severely punished, Sin is not to be t!ti'tfled ~ithe 
Foste~ gugge~t~·Ht that one ~Y fee_, a lose ·e:t the high gr~~ ot 
h~art.y !"etu:rn to the LC>crdl) ith .an en~t~~ of'fei'ing eif himself agai~ 
anli he m.il find pee.ce,.0 
·Oil. of ·tlie grave dangers 1n breakin.g £~11E)wtt.llip :lith t$1e L~r.d li~li! 
i~l the f'a.c· that it. is e~r~ely d.if£i¢U.lt f'Gr a ma.n to ~ baa.k and 
tQ t.:rufrt One h hae ~~onged.? especially when that Ol'le haa been a tende:r1 
l .ovmg F;>~ .end .  Pl"id.e r~bs.le again~ this ld.rtd of humbling. BUt. it i~ 
.e\i.ll a veey saall .P!'bE) f~!' e() great a tl.:'ea.aure ~ ~ w.u-&t return ~f 
he would save .ia soul • :He must eeek the Ble.sser 11 not. the 'ble$eing. 
tit'll must ra 11 his co~$!\l~!'e.tt~n and tms~whether he hae the sron~ fe&l..,. 
. ~ng e,a bert-n·~ o~ not.. The ,t.0rd may tequ!re f~ith uithcmt feel:J.;r:,,g, at 
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least f.f;lr a.while, to teet the ~incerity 0f hie 4ef,l1re t<t be God;'a 
peculiar po13eession. Iie muttt. trust God to lllake him attQ!lg tmen futl:u'f!l 
battles eome upj to give him v~ctory even Where he failed befli>re. He 
may ho-ld Gn t() the ;prorais~ tl1e Lord. g~ve l'e.ul, 6Hy ~aeG is a\.lfficient 
f~1! thee: .for tny' pQWElf is ma,Q& ~~tfeC:t in \itetilmes$.u And he mey wke 
hGp:G with Paul who ~eY:tp~ded, RMoirl. gladly therefore · will l rather 
~Uey in m:v lv'eaknesses, that the po~l" of Ol'u'ist rilaY ~est upon me .... 
rot when! am weak, thoo am ! ~tr.Gng" (It Q~:t!' .. 12"19, l;O). 
bi,H.tq for -one l-rho ·has turned !!".11Eo/ to 'be ten.ewed again unto 'l.'&;pentanee. 
These i10L1ld. di ao.<:mrage. an ea.rn&st eool it they ttere 1~ot understood 
properly. 
~!~r.e, ,a 6~~=· 
ll'Qr a~ touching those w)lo 't'le);>e ~nc~ -enlightened an~ 
t.aat.Qd o.f the l:u~e.ve~ly gtft, ·and were made. part :e-rs 
of the l'te>ly S~lri t t and tasted the go~d \'ro.rd: 0f God, 
and tl1e powe:r·o ~ th~ age to ~o111e ,. en fue:n fall away, 
it io impossible to ~eneti them again unto :repentanoej 
Qeeil):g the.;t crucify to themeelv.eu tbe Son of Gb.d afresh, 
and put h~ to a:..N'l copen ahalae ( Heb • 6 # lH-5) • 
impoasibl f'or truly :pen;l:tent b.a.ckelta.er to get. back to the lsotd? 
Bibl ae}'lola;re ~re ag~e$tl t.hat it doea nat;., Thi't~ wae w-rit~ to 
Habt>e ~ Ohr:i.stla."l.ae When they turned' a;.;e:y i';ro:m Chriat1 "Oo find f:£#.'!10'1: 
t>1i th thei:t J tii.ti! ld~ed, ~hey had to aba.•·u:lon not o ly the practice 
()f Oln'!e.tte.ni·t;.y, ut the t.heo17 e.l~o. Be£ore they e.ould be restored ill 
thft) ~oaogue" tl .e.y he.cl to deela1·e :Jesus an aec:tJ,j?sed :Unpo-eter, a 
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malefa-etoJ'~ a 11hanged mEUl'* .1 Th:ta l'hi~ whe.t those ve:tse.s ealled oruc~ty-
ing .t~t.o tl'J$!Uool . as ths S0n G'ii' aod, afro~rtt' ,. a.nd putting 1'. ha. to tm. open 
alrl.eme o11 R~l"&in 1!~ t:t.e key t-o e. proper und rtrt:.and:!ng ':If ~~ ,poesi-
biU.t.y of hein~ r<::fn~~"~(,l.. :r-t !s oet $$fle.F liy ... gt ed tts.t the~ v.e.· ·a~!S 
a,pply m~t :t;o. the 'baek.s~.idor , ~() get~ cat"eletH~ ~« d~ . :tre$ tG~ c~e ha.el~ 
;pe!dten:tly ~v but ra:UJ.(;),W' to ·~e apoetate t :1ho ~posaly ~ w!lH\.ll.lw~ ~e­
ne!)uneoe Ohriat and :p,ut.e Him t:o G-pen $hatD~ Iii 
l}!·~ngl~ ~~·lain~d that e. ~4t1f'i.e'l ~ Whl} backe.lides· ~ f~V~ 
gC>es !lit.o 4'ipen ein '11JIJ¥ ~ill b-e- re~retl ·if S.n hie inmt.).e't; b~l"t and 
.aoul he does n9t 'Q.tt~J'·ly £" ·a~t.t~, a~ ft':9m G¢~, ~r..e~ G~d ttn hiE! 
he~""G11 tu:ld Q:fU¢iflr J~sue t .0 hinl'~lt. Aa ! .ong a~ 'h~ hates ltimeelf ra'&her 
tr.la.~ Je~s, flnd ;f'oele .se~:re.t a0rro ~ hi.~ ;liEle.xo:t r t lie h~Q'kel.:('lingg . 
llt...'-ld lMgs t& get back again, he he.s n~t t;~as~od t:.1~ deedltue-. J:'lt.:tt 
ba.okf:l.li~;,~ Ql'e on d~~toue g!fou.nd, e.n~ th~ de.o~i"~±Ul e.as o.f ~?in may 
ha·:rden them t.ill 'Vfley 145:.:11 n~iV'el' find God aeyt4'0l.. .. ~• Thilly nea.d t;~ ;r~pent 
f.U'ld p~y a.s :Oa.vid dU. (P~h ?l) •. e OaJ:"l"adine e.$:fead 'l:th ·C..'I'lis int,~rp:re.,. 
ta'ti~· & i'~;J.t that Eebr.ewa 6t.q.6 r·e~ rl'eli .. not 'h6 tlw 1 Qij.S of saneti-
fioati,.PR or E!nren juet'.i.f'ltoo:t.~~n,. bUt. t~ the fe&:r~l .e5,n G~ ap~$~.c;y. A 
baekaUde:r d~e. n0t put Ohril!tt to op101 ~·hea:!!$, rut ;ia e.sham d of' h~-
1"' 9 ee_l. • 
"l lkf JJI I '' I @! 'i l ·~ 
7. Da:r.~iel .stee.le., .• St.S~f~S~ ~~"PU (t1hicaatl 11 ~l~ Olll"ifri.if:4'1 
Witness Gcnpan~t·; 19~ ·~ P• 147. 
8. B~er,lg'.l.ell- .91,:• . c(:~ · · .~· ~e. 
9. Rev. 13 • CQ:tr"adi®a ~e ~etj..fi~1d "P!fe ( tUndnnat:t ~ Of:f!ee of th~ Reviv.al1et" 1897' ~ p. 57 • 
-
~i-nk G~d ~ill ~~ t;,a~«il th~ 'ba«k.. 'n1$ urit:e;r has. :r.~.md th&'f; t<her.e 
a-re al~aa.dy to . e l1\aDy' lbe have t.he i~e·a thf):t. they hew c6lmni tted thf5 
utl.pal"<l.Gtl.e. l$ s-il'l., who ha~ n basl in ;fa~t f(i>r 'l;h:t~ idea.. \1/ sl.~y­
!nt('5f'pret d B~.b~et'fs 6:6' tG mean that if t.h~y do f :tl away., it ~s 
imp.~eaible.(l "·l:.b.f!.t is exce.e4ing ~d~~ ·t o ren~w th¢r:l agein ·t:.o l'!~pent,anes.JiO 
Steel$ fo1.mct {o'l> meanilllg fl''Cin the Greek l.eh$ee ~<ihieh enabl~4 him t;oo 
i!lierprqt t.h~;;~s.e verS(qf? in. a ve).":f optittli.etie ~er.. He e-a.llel-' attent~4)n 
tA; the fact that the v.et-b 1tcme:i:fir11 ,v. 6) ~s in tba present tense 
de:notbg ap.ntinu~tmw:·e~. 'l"hl:ta t.he va:-·s~ me~s that. lil~ long as ,one !e 
C11J:O:l.fyi.:>.g J t:~'S· -to biln~l£ af"l1a-$h~ pt.titA.n~ him t'0. ~"1 opel: e.lro.me, 
PUrSing him a~ ru1 l.m;poste.!f and a ~te.l.efaetol'!, it is pe-se{bla fotr Go.d~ 
"ho · -spaets f-1~ee &geney, to St\'Ve hin1•l.l ~ he~eb;y im_pUed thn·t-. if 
.o.~$ 1ihtilo was doing even thte Wu.ld \~ fro'...u his d~nun. :tat~Qn c).·f Ohi'tst· 
~~~:a;w · . ,1,~;,g~·?;l. ftF~r if \~ sin willif'ul!~t o.ftet- i'J>.a.t ~~e haY.~ 
r-e~eiyed vhe- lmf)~ ledgtt at ··~ t1"Uth-~ the:rc l!"em:td.neth p;o l:n¢1'!:" aa.c-
:rifi€-.e fQr ;Si~an (Reb . :..O.t.:W).. Thi~ v~tee~ it~ taken alone, woul;.d 
present. a t<tu.l !W'-lblQ:rs t eince :it ht~ca ba-en nh~tm i!.ha:t all ein:; p~o~e:rly 
ao.-.oall~~ is n ll:f;\11. 1he ~.i_fi~ul'ty ha~ 'bel;ln l~es9'lve:ti in $.B-'{e1~a1 
dit'f.eren't 'la:Yfl• Dan.i~l Stee,le e-xpla:!ned t.:)'l~ .s 'lt~t-·s ap he did Hebr.ewa 
6;6. He?e a.ga.l.n be 13bewe4 t.\}e.t ~f.nning willfully d.s in t"J.e :pl".~sent 
lO. lie" e Jt:k'h.i:. ~ ~~leyt .~ . 
1
oee, (,~~:ew: "<l¢l'·k,. Pl"ti,llips and Ht:mt.11 
1788) . I... l67e. · 
U.. $te~;te, .!?.2•· ~A.:I:. , ,. 147. 
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tum to- Ohrli.l:'t he will fil':\d that His sa:-cr1.f''~ (Je hae not ont its vt:r+...ue. 
'l'h~ sinner !;~huts t.h~ doo~ hima~1f, and he l':llone can pet1 tt.l2 
Ca:rre.dil1~ ag~eed i l'l st~e. -Ill• _Be f~H. that &ho ;: ' y :te · · 'he 
h'1.rt no more $c.rif'ice for sin. lf one ·tu:rrio h s back on Ohl."ist and 
look el-e~mhere- he will f.i~'ld no other saori:L"ice for ein.li> !n ot..~er 
wor · s, the ooc:ri.fice is the::te and av~i~b:l:~ :?o~t h:b.ll all .,. e time, bu-t. 
while 1e ia lo.okin~ ei.a t1here or. until h.e looks t.o Ohriet aq'fitit'l, he· 
will t~ot f;i..ri.Q it.. Dr. Chapman ex.ptaino tbeee 11e:reea a.a il. i·Jarning that 
the J wi-sh . Sacrifi-ce$ had l~st. t.~eir· -~ff:t.cac.y eud t m · -on~ -who th®ght 
to turn from Oh.ri at back, to ~e~ 'iou;L~ £_. nd no • fot.y •14 
1'$ "'ritel" ~~ notteil th~ poas;l.bility of theae erse.·s also b~ing 
i ·ntet'pre'i:.ed to f}hGW th,at th re ia a de&.dlille tor .t~o~' e e.postate, li>lld 
it, an.<i ther-e r-eroa.inetih no moZ"$ o:Pvor't.'!Jni~ for :<>or .t v . e-a.e1 ut only 
a 11 ~a-a:tful exr.>ect~ta .on ~f judgment, a,>J.d a fiel~CChQ SS 0 • f:..re 1fhich 
shall devour· the atl:ve~aarief} 11 (Heb• l'Qt~t ). 'rhis is.'1.t¢:rpretetion ha$ 
aeemeQ. poae-tbl~ if the foJ.lot:1ih.g ve:r~e-a ma.y be u-se . a a co · •1entary 9n 
v~u·sEl t <Ier...-ty e.ix. !f $(:), ttte ~e si.lllU.ng willfully 11 hath 'ro den und~t 
rradinet. ~· c;i,t~tt P• 56~ 
J. B. Oh!;t:pt\¥Ul, l\Sl Or. q_~an ( <e:nsaa Ci ~Y, Naze:.:r-.cna ub• at~itlg Hwse, 19 :;1;-p.to.· 
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1d.th he waa $!Ul.Ct!fied ·an unholy th~g~ and hath done despite l,mto th 
Sp~i t of grace" (v ~ 29) • .Jesu~ ~id, 8 tfuo.eoever $hall 'biaepheml:l agp.in·st 
th:e Holy Spirit hath :neve-r p,orgiven.~$e; lru:t ia guilty of a.n ete~l 
sian (J,qark ;>:S5?). There ae~ms to be foundtition in Scr-iptu~e for the 
id.ea ·t.hat a. man can f.P too far in playing witlt sin an.d L'l sptU"~ the 
m~rcy of God (Rom. 1a1e..:;2).. But all of the.$e ~saagef.l make i,t very 
clear that God never re joet~S until Ulan, in the Ught of. veey mu'dh 
truth and grace and merey * ftr st re,ject.s God ut't¢l' ly. It i e the writer 1 e 
conviction .. that any ono-; \1h0 st.ill 'finds tn hie. heat't a desire to 
come back ·~:.o God, may find fo~givene·as and ~rdQn. NQ mtan _as the 
wied~. to know when ~ne has 9rQesed ·U1Q deadltne, therefore Qbr1pt'~ 
amba..ssader~ tm,oul~ ~lead and preach 130 ti1at 'aeyone ~mo eomea into th~ 
hee.r1ng of t.~e- goepei vrill feel · ~elo-om~ in the Savior• ~ sheepfold • 
. Such wa.ci~t~e pardon is a:vailable, not. because ba.okeH.di·ng is net 
serious,. but beQause graee !a ~o ~t>~a.t . F4i>r ~~ .:here ain abounded, gl'ace 
d.i~ e.bOttnd mo2e ax~eedingl.y" (Sam. 5t20) • 
!II. StJf.~Y 
As u. is p$ei·e1ble fo~ ·0ne to loee the blesain,g of aanctif'ic.;e:tioll, 
eo tt is al .mo pQeaible to recover !t.. The "tJq b&ck will depend On the 
extent of t.he le.pee. One m9¥ lt>$e ·oonotification and retain juati .. 
fieati~n, or he .me,y los$ boil:l'l.• lllven f;!io, he ce.n, by he~rty repenta.nc.er~ 
con£'$soion, and fe.i th be restored even t6 ~ cleeper ~;Jqlerienee than he 
had before. One need not \to.rey about tine ~eolo.gioa.l dist1nct.ione :l;f 
he wi.l.l. ge olear to the bottom again, re-la;y the foundation, and start 
ovezo. 
~- -~~ --~ 
again \Jllt.$ ~epe-n'l.ia:nae. SQ)m_e scholars have f.elt thin means they may 
:not 0nl.y Sf> lang as t..l'ley a.re willfUlly sinning and oruci,l'ying to th~ 
·eelvea the Sl)n of God. afreah.. Ot..here have felt theee ver~ee epeak (!)£ 
El. ·deadl~) that L .. is possible te fl;O eo d:e.ep in.-t.o apoete.cy that 
fC~tgiv~neee is no l~nger availe.blE) .. N~v~thelese, the Bi'bl$ clearly 
I j 
;offers ml;llrey anA p(lt:rd:o~ for any penitGnt baclcel!der' Nh~ fil').a,f,:l in his 
hea.l"t a. deairG tG come l:>ack to G~. 
MAI!I1TAI N:U G SAJ.'lOTIF'ICATION "H'L'HOU'1.' SIN 
JQbn, Wesley f'&id, 11 It :l.~ a ~all "t!hing to get a scr-11 se,ved ~ 
~o.t.if.ie~ compa.:red trli th . ke~plng it ~'Ved and ~ctified. l Af'te'f 
the ~ong emphasis 1:n this dieseM;a*'icm <>n the neoe:oaity ~f l'runlan 
eoopere.t.~m1 with divine ge.,ee in the e.ec.ompl~~ent '>f ~.lve.tion~ tt 
.se~~t\ fit·ting that this study ah~ld qlo.JJe J$-tb fNJ,.'Y$Y of Bible tea~&,. 
ing on how to ke.t;tp from ~tin. 
As in t.lle case or· ju~if.icat1on11 one keeps sanotif1.caM,on 'by 
waintaining the CI.mditions he met to ~t i~.· riAe th~ref>ore ye receiv4')d 
Christ Je.sus the Lord., so 'tm.ik :tn h!m11 (Col. ~t6). ·It was eta. ted in 
ohapte~ five• that the $an~tit~eci man !., more ee.sily kept. b'Oll:l ~!n the,n 
~he unsanct..ifi~d because. i,n}:>red s~ the;~ di.f)'t!u~bing fe.ot..C?r and be:som 
foe, is ~st rut. The i,nte.ma,l l'.>1a~ i~ fllver. 'l"he battle contiruee~ 
hol ever,. against (rut."'ard temptation., and it behooves the earnest 
Ohrietian tQ De well aequaiated with the scriptural for.mul~ for viototy~ 
The writeT of the bel()ved old }lymn, t:Trust and Obey"$ must have 
made a Biblical study' of f,hj a qnefJt1on ale~, for ~ll Qf the teaohlmg~ 
two headings~ Trust e.n4 Obey • 
1" ,r()hn ' ecsley, quoted i.n Joseph H. ~ith., Thinge of the s;e~r-it 
{Ohioe.go, 1'1w Ohiea.g-e Ev$ngelistie !nst.;itu~, 191'iohP• 'S?l~~ ... 
_  .. __ 
-
Ft:J.ith • A a it takes fai tm to obtain a ·woi>k of grace, ~a .1 t tak:e.e 
faith to keep· it. He.re i$ whei;'e the Israelites failed~ th~ougb M 
evil bQart. of unbelief' (Reb o !): 12, 19). Faith '-e the link th~t hold a 
man to God, .and c0naequently Satan makes hie etTo~gest a1rtack: on faith e 
So the Oht'i-Stian needs i'a.:l,:th like the."t of Abr~am, of t\lhom it is i-Jttitten, 
'tH-e wavel"ed not 'bbJ-qugb unbeU . ef, bu1;. wa.xecl. nro-ng t}lrotigh i'a.i th, 
giving glcn;y to Gd.d, .~~d being fully 8.·SSttFEl4 that what he had premised, 
he was able also tlb performt1 (Rom. 4.:e0..2l). 
The .otrong Ohr~etian QUltivates e.. spirit of faith. He .ea.ets 
himeelf i n ut.ter a.ba.l'ldonnent ~n the p!"'om:iee·s of God 9 and claims tbem 
as hie swn. He epu:tms all temptat:J:0n t.o unbcU.ief and doubt. One act 
of fait.h :trl.ll remove mettnte.ins o·f' .d.oUbt and· unbelief. Ohririians full 
of faith heve not been satisfied w.ith small thing·• ·· God he.s promhed 
to do exceeding abundantly abov.~ a1i that one ean a$k or think (Eph. 
~t20).2 
Daniel Steele has noticed a strtld.n.g tlbeenee of the e<.lriat and 
the prel',lenoe of the pr~esnt tehE!O whenever the oonditions of f'il'lal 
ealvat:to-n are stated in the Greek 'l'e.sta.l!lent. In t-Irit.ing tm ii'e.ith 
ae one of these conditions·., he :tefeJi':red to ,John hl2. "But as many a.s 
received ( ao!t'i at) him (by a momentary ~d definite act) to them gave 
he po'i'rer ;,o be:.eooe the eons of God, even. to them that. are believing 
{preaent) pe-rsevei'ingly on hie name.•• An aol";ist par1:.1ciple would 
have been u2ed here if a single a.et of faith ~ou14 secure ultimate 
2. M. Orton lnley, 11How to Retain Se.nctif'ication11 ~ e::<cerpt from 
e. tra~t (Ka~.ee:s Oi.ty, B~;ta~n r1iU Preas, n .d.). 
•-- ---*~. 
ss.lvatiol'l.. Ile translated J'ohn 5t24 to. mean, ·uvatri ly, Verily, ! eay 
unto you, He ·!:.hat ia al-ways hef!1x--in.g my tron, and ~onetantl.y believing 
on him that aent me, hath eiterl.a..a'bing lite. 11 Se.in,e other "et-ee~t~ t-Thich 
were eited by him to show ~;'( th.ei!!l' t~nee reading thet faith must ·b($) 
oont;i.nuou.s are John ;t l5J 5;41~~ 1;71 6: ''' 54J :u.;25, 26; and E:O!nans 
'1:l6.zs 
Certainly ·ll9 one im gitte.e t.'w..t. he ts able to :stand ~:J.nat ein 
il! h;te !$'Wn sti'ength. Jtuie ·2l~ ~ys !!! 0 i,s able to ~a.rd you ~am c~­
bl .ing; and to aet ~·l!k:t b~fore t~e Pl"t~eeno:e of hta gJ.Q~ .il!th.@l.tt 'blemieh 
$.n exceeding joy.» Paul. told :r!mt:tthy f.p .gtle.I~d th~ough the Holy Spirit. 
that good thing wl1 .Oh wae .c;.!1!lmlitted unto him 0:3: 'rim. lil.l~). P~ttl 
\ . 
\ 
desired. for the Tl'l.eusal,onia.n!'i that thei%.' spirit., soul , and bollly be 
pr,~H.l~t·ved ell'til'Et 'lrl t.h¢ut bleun-e, and. he eaid, ~Faithful is he t'hat 
calle-th y-ou, \>•"ho ill. alae do it" (J; These. 5;2;-24). ,reaue. aBked 
the l!~ather to keep his di~ciplee (Jih l]all). 
It lis the po'l'r.e:r of God t.hat kee:pe. 'J.lhe A'b:id;i.ng O.Olnf'orter withil!l 
and faith ie man's par-t in the battle. 11He that w,e.s begO"bt$n Gf God 
keapE!lth hill.u:aeJ. fH {X Jn. 5tl6) by con~iroally exercising f'ait.h in the 
that, live, bat Ol'l:rist liveth in me.: ~;tnd the Ufe t'lhich ! now H.ve 
in the flea.}! ! 1i v in f~i th, the faith which ia il.n the go.n (;).f GO,d 11 
5· ~i.el Steele~ ,Mile ... sto.n~ P,2-pere (!i$~1 Y~rk, h~lson and 
Ph~llips 11: 1878J, P• 61~ 
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(Gal ·. ~;20}. '*In aU th~ae things {tri~lat.ion, angutSh,. pers·e.etttiQ!:l 
faminec, iaake~nes:a, peril, a~d ·$-TEll;r-d) we .a;r(t mo~e than eonque:r-.o~s tbrGUgh 
; 
him that l~ed u · 11 (R~. 8;$7). Again he t:ittitl, »1 know him Whom I 
have bel.ieved , ·and I am pel'sua<led the.t. he si.s able -t;o gtP.a:rd, t..llat Whi~h 
X have comiiJit.ted unto h~ ~ga!n~ that Ge.yil {:U T:tm. 1112). The 
wo~d:erful.,. ia.1¢o~pt.it,le, end tuldefiled irtl'w..~i~ee tl}e.t !'a~~th ~t.. 
awe,r is reee~ved !n he.avetl just fOJ:i t;hoQo ttwho by· the potter of God 
. are .guarded thrGugh .f'ai:t.h untQ a £JSJ.'vat'ion 1.'&1ldy til be 1-eve.aled tn 
tJ1e . J.a~tt;. tl.me 11 (I .Pet, hlJ.-5). r1. +n him ( 8$&Jt,) d.'t1elleth a.;U th~ ful.• 
ne~ a o.f ihe O.Odllea:d bodily, and in h!i.vl y~ are lilad~ f\.111 it ( Ofl>le 2:9-10). 
God ~epa ln p~rfect. paaee the on~ v4'l.o·sa mind i;e S"teyett on rH..tn, 
be·eauee he "trust~th in him ( I~;Je.e: 26t ;) • nThie .is ·the -viot.o·ey· that 
hath QV6l»o~e the wo~l~ , even our faith ., And wh0 ie he that o...rercomet.h 
the w.orld, but he that heli~veth (6r is believing) + .. 'fe,.at Jew.~ ie the 
.Son o£ GodH (.I Jn . 5:.11•.5) • . 5alva.tt~n in¢ludea e.ntire aano-M . .fi.c:s.tion,. 
end salvat i on is both obtained and kept. by faith (Jn. ;);14-15; 6429; 
A~te 15:9; 26: 18~ t Jn. ; .;5, Qlid II IJ:heas. 2tl;5) . 
,Pp,neec~e.tiQ!{'• O.ne may say he believ~a tn "th~ stre11gth of' e. chair, 
lru:t if he is u:rmilJ.ing ta re~ hie -..thole Weight on the ehair and rela:x, 
be doea not X'eally truat the chai'J'• One m.~ alee ~Y he believes in 
God and in Jesus~ Hi$ SE;m, but 1£ he is unwillinr; to conaecrate hil.11-
self' completely t.o 1:.he Loltd, he does not really truat.. T.hue consecrat·ion 
tijay be considered e. pa.rl of truet . 
<fatly $Cripture passages sho ·1 .lOnsecratio _ to be a oond,i tion for 
$artetifice.tion (:t:t Go.r. 8;·5; tatt. 10: !i7 :~ ;8 9 :;593 Luke llH ;:;.y R$m .• 12tl~ 
."ebo 10:;>;~ ;)4). !n order to get oonotU'ied; one must lay hia all on 
- _.._ __ _ 
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the e.ltar. I~ he \1/oul.d keep aan.eti£'1e(1 he must k¢op all on the altar 
(O<)J.. 216). The oo11tim.umc~ o£ a right .rela.tionahip \d.tih God. is 
'!'h~re ttn.ult ~ perfe.ct a.'rl.d oo:n:tinuoua eoneee:ratjion. 
Having ollee p1ac:?ed all CiJn ta'!e altar; nothing raust be 
reMoved thl"ough o~relee.snees or neglect, The1"' mu$1:. 
b 'the aam.e ~pirit of de'votioti mrw..if'eet :ln :retau~(ng 
tbf; e~perienoEI a.e in securing it. Gro1rt;h in grace end 
knowledge thel:'e muet be, 'bUt full ~~n.ee-cr.e.tion i;::J ~ 
abiding -as~ent•al to p:t-·~ ,servation in holineae.4 
The Ohl'ist[a,.ll must be t~illi1ig to :foreta..Tte everything and follow 
Chri et ~ If he lo.ves futher· o:_r mother more thE;tn Christ~ he 1. a not 
wor-thy o.f Ohr:.st (, att. 10t;7). HfJ. must deey hinlse).:r and take up hta 
ei'oee .~ll·; ~ foilow 1Um (Luke 91:26).. Thls is ne.ces®.:ey if l>.o would 
be ~;good soldier of: J~rus Christ-. 111''~ soldier en servico erttf'.ngleth 
him elf in ·~he aftaf~a of this life~ tha~ he. may ~lease him who en~ 
rolled h ae e. aold·~·:il'" (n T!m. 2:1}.). The best soldie~s e.re sent 
on t'he. ~ost diff'icmlt ~nd dangeroue ~xpeditio:nn.: .If' the saneiif'i(ad 
are the b .at sol~.iera of? ..re.sua, tney are likely to be called ~pon to 
drink the deepest cup and ear'f!'j the h~avie.st · burdens (Phil. h29). 
11 But love ee.n never tlo or suf'fe:r too much for ite div4.ne Ob-jeot.u5 
Hup!~il.i:t¥.• mat ·inv~lvee ht;wility, for ¢ne c:an.'l:ot exert faith 
e ough to t<;>btQ.:i,n fallQ retain Q \I!Ol;'k Of g2"ad,fJ V1i-t.'h~t u,tterl;y abandoning 
all confidence in himeeH' and lea."ling \'lhqlly on God. He who would be 
greatest itt the kingdom of heaven must. hurnble himself as a little ohild 
( ~-i tt. l.8tl). f1Goo resieteth tl~e p~oud., but giveth gr.e.ce to the 
4. Wiley, 11?,-. ,<;1.!• 
5· John .. "letcher, ChJ>it'iti~ Pe.:rf.eetiQll (ll!a.f:>hville, Publishing 
F.o-.1~, .E .. Ohu%'Gh, ·south~ 1917)~' PP• 122 ... 125. 
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'hW:nb1e 11 (I Pet. ~H5). l'lolineas is peri'eet love (I .Jn .. 4: 17), r.".ttd lo a 
ie hum l • 1 e '<7ho uould ke~p fl'om 13in must ·&he:l'efo:re be eloth~d: rit.h 
huinility (I Pet. 5~5). ae must e.lwey.a )0 :ready to GIn fJXJ3' :rau.lt he 
has been in. ·:.ealey sa..i.d that love is rathe.i:~ iuclin~d to beahfulne-ee 
and silence t..l-te.n to ~ lkative forwe.14 dneer::t.:6 ! !'eter 7·t15 es:y~, 11 Sanctity 
:;.~ you_r hearts Ohrint ae Lord; · ~ing re~dy a.lwe.y.a to give a.ng ;er to 
tJvery ru.an tha·t aBketh ydu a ree son concerning the hope that is in you, 
ye-t with :meel•:neea and :f'~e.r •11 ¥fealsy adv'itrod man t>1l1en ·they had done 
~am&t · · ng for G-od. or :l'e¢ei ved eome favol' f'l'om hil:l , to 11 _:ettre L not 
in""ua you claset, into your. hea..~ and p:l;'e.y 1 come~ L<'rd., to restor~ 
t.o thoe -._at thou ha.e given, ru.1d I t:reely -r~lin-quish it ,_ to anter 
ge.~.n into my <lllll not:. ingne1>13'- -. 0 7 i ilioticEl the S.c;t>ipt.ure 1.u;ua.lly sayall 
-~Jhumble you.raelvee" {I Pet. 5~6). If one hum lea ~-i:r'i!s~lf' he ;;i-ll not 
lnv to undel"go the hitto.t- G;).."J'er enee of be-in . 'hl.lmbled by God (I.!Uke l4tll). 
U .• OBEY 
11!£ we walk in t. .e 'li~t, e.a he :ta in the light, we~ have fellaH-
ship one 'ith another f.md 'the blood of JeStAa his son c:leanaei:.h {p:re.sent 
ten.ee) us frm all sin11 ( ~ tin.. l: 7) • The w~· 'to mei~in thi e continual 
~lean~ing is to· co :rt5.nually o-b~ all ths wS.ll. of' l':od a.s fer alj'l :i:<t a ·.e t 
~Qwn . 
·Co ~entine; on t. e oontinu_al cl<tansing po ~er. of' .tha blood, i3rookett. 
Oflid that t 1e apiritua.l e;,nd Ol' 1 $t~O$ph~re Of tl i.e l<IOrld in \1hiQh 
believers d ;ell is s·· n ln:f'eetecl. ).ike a:i.? is germ i,;nfeoted. Oh~iathne 
6~ ~hi ., P• lld~ 
7" John Neeley~ quoM3d in ?leteher,. S!l• ill·~ P• 129. 
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ar~ rurrounded by a orl in tlhich al\.n reigns. Hence they are contin-
ually in conte.e't ith. eit'h ~oreover, evil .ep:bi:t.e a-re evet:' present 
waiting for op_o,tun.tty to inje&t t.l-tou:-'i.ts of pr!de, unbel:U:!f',. EmV'Ju 
c()vctouanese., e-ncl Lnpu.rity into the minds . l"he blood of ' esua ObriErt. 
iu the divine antiseptic whiel p;roteo1;,s the heart just a o the eontinuoue 
flow o~r th ey~ protocta d dl~anse~ the d$lieata pupil f~om particles 
of dust i n tl e. q.ir . B 
to t s.k his son, I.sea~,. and offt:ir him fo i9o .· urnt-off"e:ring; :the Bible 
snyn he roe up early b . tm morning t.o gCll out and obey ( C':t&th 2:h;) .. 
God dC)ea not want obe-dienei:i -tQ ·blind impulae,s·, but en intelligent 
·lh[$'a~ Lo-tdf1, to the known Vill o~ God. Obe-di'&nce is lim!'Ort.e.nt in 
gue.~!ling againet. ain for if one :an::a by t ,z ep.irlt a \.zill not- fulfill 
the .luat of t.h fle J (Gal. 5: 16) • '.!'() t·te.llt i a to- !--"e~p movin(S. Paul 
aaid ·thie walk incl udesl 
ae.sting dO\·M inletginaM.ona a:nd E}"fC'l'Y high thing that 
is exhalte.d at;a.inet the Jmowl·edge 9f Gqd, and bring.. 
ing ev-ery 'thought i nto ej:!.pviv:lty to the obedi ence of· 
Ohr.ir3t:1 Qnd beit).g ln r~adine!'W to e.~nge e.ll d:t ·e~bed',!o 
ience, '>'hen your obedience ohall be t.'lade filll 1' ( Il 
Oor. 1Ch5-6) •. 
00l"t.ainly one who tltua $beye will not fall 1nte ei:n" 
Ae was true of.' i'a1tl .. obediel1ee 1 ae a. condition of t"lnaJ aalv.et.Son, 
w~a moet ~i?ten e~pre.saed in the present tense denoting that it must be 
continuoua. 11 Bleeaed are they that 'I'I~eh (are conetaz.1tly washing ) their 
:robes, that they may have the rigpt to .carne to t.he ·t.~e0 of life, ant! 
8 • Henry E. Brockett, s,c:t.· jtyr:a~ ? l·-geQcm ~ S.!n (Kansa.s City9 
Beacon H1l.1. Pres~, 19 - ~1 , p~ 99. 
me.Jr e".ater 1.n by the gates. l.nt th. ci ty" ( ~v·. P2: 14). Pc.ul aai.d, "I 
pres · on (nontirually N~. ,h et-.rnest end ?~Vot t.o t'l.·equl.re) totta rd tha 
gc 1 Ul."'lto the pri~e r th0 high cnlli;ng af Go - i n C.hrint .Jesu.El11 (Phil. 
with ~..riut which i'£' obeyed l>Jill keep o:ne f't{t£l t!li~'l • . 11 ~ee. the things 
that are a. 1ove . ... . set your m:i.nd o~ the thinge above$ _ot on the thinga 
___........-. 
-----------. , :uxt e.re upo·n. the earth • fl fUt• to deo:th • pi:!• · a. ey, quit all t.he Si 1e 
A nee.rt of :·ompe.ee:lvn1 kindneaa, lo Hness, 1 eekno ~s 
longsuffertng~ \f'(l)rebea.r1n~ on$ another. and f'orgi.ving 
each other .... and abov all these thi1ge P' t on lov , 
which is the bond of perfectnes-s. And let the peace 
of Co rule your hea. t.e ••• Let the or of Ob:dst dwe 1 
in you richly !n all wisdom teaching and admoniShing 
ne another \"'H,h ptw..lo1s and hymns and ·sp~.:ritu_l aon~·s, 
singing ith grace :i.n your he:art.e unto Go.d. · And whe:!'-
aoever ye o, in ord, or i n de"'d, d0 all in the !1a.t.a~ 
of the Lord Jerua, giVing thank:G to Go the Father 
thr>ougb him (Ool. 'tl-17) .. 
B·~ i ~bjeetion tQ thoae · ho he.ve authodty over you acc:ord.ing to 
the £leah ( ol. ;:18-25). 
Continue ated:f.'e.at.ly in p:rayer, watch ing ther~in 't?i th 
t hanksgiving ... walk in. ·~isdom toward thetn that re itll ... 
ont, l"e ~ erdng t.h., tim~ . L t your · e ch be al eye 
·;it'h gra:ce, ees.sone(l td.th salt, that. ye may kn'C9 1 hcu 
ye ought t~ ane 1er .ach one ( Ool. 4:2-6 • 
s Paul has suggeetetl in this pa.eea.ge, one of' the g ea.test hslps 
to eon·til'l..uing in hoUneee ia fa.ithl'i:Un~aa in worship (Ool . _;:16). 
'i'lor9! ip ia one of ~(;he highes-t. $xercisoe in which he hqman an engage, 
and the moat ll~lpful. If one ; ould lt~ep from sin by obediEm.oe~ he 
eb:ould do good works, t'ia4 ch, study, pray, pre$s on, and llitne$s a 
---------------------




k_ (f_£,t?c! ' tlor1~s . 0 edi.ence a a. means fox· k eeping 
'f:l.ha , he mi ght redeem us :f1•® a U in:i.qu J.ty, and pu.rif.>~ r.D .tO· h:tmael:r a 
iaobedience. 11Fo:r nreaf:rrt ealve:tion 'f .i-th is the l'>nly condi ion, bt~t. 
is, lo ing God &nd neigh ot and kc·t.:l:tJ'ine ~d 1 s oew»e-ndme.n-ts., are an 
impo:rtent faotor in maintainir.g the Ohr1e ·i an J.ife.l0 Ex rcio~ fr.om 
M.d seeking t.9 lead them .to Qhri.st tUld the rest of f'a.i th. ...rude point~ 
this out i n h i a f o:tnn.tla for k~~:pir:1g in the love of "'od ( • 2.1) • Hie 
e:>thol't.3.tion i tl:' 11 kee.p yaw•ee lvei:( b t.he love of a~)a, 11 nd is rur• 
10 .. 
..,.bu;ildi~1g up ysurselve$ on y0U:r mDst holy faith , P:rQj.ng 
in the H:ely s:pirit. ...... loO-kHl!! fat the mercy of' .wr ' 
Lo:l· Jeaue Qh ·i~rt unte eter'l'i l Hie •• ,t~~natching the:m 
( aome) out of the fi ro J a.nq ~ • ._hati:n_l ev$n the gatrnent 
s otted by tha flesh 'V£1. 20-2~j ~ .. · 
0'bher time , he mus-t:. obey J'esue' conunand to "' tv~tch and pray, the.t ye 
enter J.1GJ1:. into tempte.tionn (Matt. 26:1+1). 'l'he Ohriat.ian ie exhorted 
Qf every Child a£ God t .o be alert age.inst the su.btle"by of. sin. 
!!:specially in regard to the coming of our LQrd, OhrisU.ans are comro.and• 
return e.a the LQrd 0f the house who has gone aMo,y into another cmmtry 
end left. authority 1d:t.1 his eer'lfahts. '·Jhen he l"eturns 9 Hie s~rv~te 
zuuot not be found sleeping (~1ark l;J ;~'7) .,. Fetew asks, in view of th.e 
fact that the day !i>f the L0td w~ll eome t.ts o. thief i n t~le night 11hen 
ye to ~e in all holy living ond godliness, l0oking fo~ and ~erneatly 
desi~ing the oonting of thE~ dey of Gpd? .t.o 11 (II Pet. ;:ll,..l2.). He gives 
the answer i n the question~ To keep frOO'l 131n one must watch against 
·fiiin oonat.e.ntly. Ther-e i e no place or time e-o eae~red that the devil 
will not dare ·bo intrude himself. Obr'istian tef;lchings u .aue.lly elip 
away little by Httle1 no.t all at once (Heb. 2-'U)., 'fhat is l'Jhy one 
needs -to watch" The blessing o-f' holiness is like gold only more pr~cioue. 
One he.e to dig to get it, then he mu-at guard :tt t.o keep 5.:.t. The ee:rvants 
t:rea~l"s i.e ~o preoioua that the devil hints<i>lf is constantly trying 
Wiley wrote tha.-t holiness purifies the heart so that it ie like 
n. Oommiee1oncr s .• L. Brengle, .J;iela:;;~ !!,. Ho"lillle&,2 (A't.lanta, 
SUpplies and Pnllchaeing Departments, 1948), P• 94. 
.. 
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who S:OW'B tares while men -sleep (Matt. 1':25) 11 and oonstant watehful-
neae 1 e neceesaey . in ordet' 't.o prevent th.EJ ~nemy of' e.oule ftom gaining 
· .. 
admisaion to the .heal"t. Holiness iQ like a \ilell l;lefende·d oity but 
wit.h el:'lemiee on the outaid• who are const.a.ntly seeking t.c; ga.'-n ~d!niat'i:lon. 
Ohrietia:na mt.tst therei'~re \'ia.toh and pre:y leet ~ey enter into t$nptation.l2 
They mu.at absolut~ly refuse t<\> OQ1l!ply n:tt.h temptation ~:n,der erry 
c.ircumstance t.o acy degJ?ee. The .oU.ghteet complienrie is frcrught vl:!.th 
the danger of dea.t.h. Jesue t'ias the moat holy and the atl'ong~.st morally 
of any :~ that ever. lived, Yet even He did .not feel 13'trong enough · 
th::\t he could afford to play ·with :sln. H-e immediately repelled every 
·eff'ell't of Sa:Wn io JnS\ke Him tall. How oan his d.ieeiples treat s:l.n s:6 
lightly~. bei!ig eo much wea.ke·r than He? They need not only t-;atohful-
ness, but also r~fuaal. On-e m6.lf' see ein C<mling .and still :re'leive it,. 
If a thing is doubtful, 11e.bsta:in from ttll appee.r-ano:e of evU11 (! These. 
5:22, A.V.}. 
1'he main ent.rance for temptati<:m is at the doea· ef' e.ttention. 
o~jeqt, 0r mental· p,l~tm."~ that \-;oulu have .a tendency- to a:rouee a feel-
i~g or deei.re that if' satisfied l'toult!t lead aetray.,.n 15 Orie shCI>uld be 
~r.med against temptation by having his miad already made up af;1 to 
what cwree he will t .ake when it a,risea. H~ ahoul,d e.toh the vrUl to 
see that he doee not c.~msent. to anything that te wrong or questionable _I4 
Ephe~!ans 6:10..18 gives 'the amor that wUl en:abl.e one to stand against. 
12. \'Ii ley;. .e£• ott. 
1;_5 .. Re'lf .. RoT. Williams, A Ne~le;tteq :rperpst (Teti!p'tatl~fl) ( Kansas 
Oityli NaU\rene Pu.bUahing House, 1920), P• go• 
the l.oJiles of the devil~ ThEil figure of a Ohriet!an who \'TCUld guard 
age.inet ein, wat.ching e.'S a soldier on gUard in full "l'Dlo:r, i!ll e. good 
one and (.\ aorip.t.ural oneo Re rnust not only s~d gu.t1rd, he wet also 
b$ ag. reee:tve ru1d overcome evil with good (Rom~ 1~:21). 
Heb~e · e 12; 14-lo t~lla l.'lhe.t 'the sentinel ts to gtia.rd gainet-
e. falling short Of' the grae.e of Ged, the ept':tnging up of a .. oo't of' 
it eaey> t-o do \~rong bu~c. hard to do right, or when he discovers a. 
p.J•esense of intva;rd att.itudes th~t tend to be un-<.!•hrietlike:il o1· when 
he diseove:ra. an tmwill.ingnese to be crucified with Christ as · etei' 
di~~ o:r when h :f'i3.el.s m:ny spiritual dullness. A sinner is dead to 
epirttual things o A carnal man ia alive but dull. A spir.:. tua.l man 
15 i~ alive and alert. O~radine said that when darkness begins to come 
over t.he soul the first thing to g~ is th~ joy. Then the soul h aes 
the Hbert.y :i:ll once ,knew, especially liberty in wit.nes.sing.. 'I'b~m there 
ie loas of power~ po\-;er in pr¢aoh:i.ng, pre.ye%' and in testimony. Fi l$lly 
the bl~ssing itself, as e t'lot~k of g7e.ee,. goes .• 'These ar·e the alarm 
bella, he \'r:rot.e. AnyonEJ can tak$ we.l"ntng in time.. :S n enters th. sObtl 
thrmtgh 'the inte·llect-a thQU:ght o:r a picturE~ of' evil. f..ie.n has t;he 
power to reject thi.a thought.? but ii' allowed to reme.b'l it paeeee into 
the region of' the esna1.bilitiee and a e®~tUctbn ;ls felt within.l6 
15.. Rev . Eldon Fuhrnlan, Glaee ~eeture, 11 TheolQgy' of I-h)linese11 , 
eat.ern Evangelical ~inaey,. Ja..~ary, 1953· 
16 .. Rev. Ja<! Oarradine!} 'l'be ,s.an,~tif~@A Life (Oims'innati, Office 
Qf the Revive.li'ilt, 1897), P• 4§. 
When this he.s he.ppe:ned, the believer should immedie:tely ~appeal to the 
. propitiati01'l ef I .John 2:1 in humble confession (I Jn. b9). 
\'!eeley wat•ned that tho·ee who would retain illanl'ttifiaation ahould 
t-ra:tch eapec·ially againt!t pride, enthueiaem; Antino ianism, sine mf 
o;n&;;~H~ien, desi~!ng awthing but God, and agal.n~t. schi~"'D;aki~ a rent 
1.~ t.h~ Ohul'Ch of Oh~ist~ H~ ~onaluded by saying, be exetn:plaey 'in all. 
. ' 
things; particula:rl..y in eut-;~ard ·t:.hing.a.l1 
S,\Bd¥• Jea~s said, 11 If ye ahid.e :,tn my· wctwd, th~n are y:e truly :rr13 
disciples; and ye shall. ltnem the truth, and the truth shaH make you 
free 1t (Jrh 8t ;;t-52). One canno·t expect t~ be f.t~ee by "'ust an ot:ca.eione.l 
dip int.o the study of the ~ord. He must a.bi~e !i,.n t he word 9 live i:n it, 
mediue.te theretn day and night (f's .. 1:2). Ja'hn m•ote, 11 Ail for you, 
let that abide in you tihiah ye heard from the begilm:ing.. 1t that l<Ihic;h 
ye heard £~om the begi~ming ab~de in you,. ye also shall abide in the 
- ~.a,nl7 and in the e.t}ler11 (I Jn. 2-;2;1~). Eveey Sctipture is 'prof"itabla 
11£or tea;ehi r1g, f'o:t" :tep1•oof, for corract.-.ton, f or . instruction t1hich is 
in :righteotttaaese: that the man of God may be c(;t;npl:at¢ {A..V • pel"fect)0 
fu.rni she!! .ample .:.e~Y tmto every g()od \tol•ktt ( :U T'im. :;: 16).. L&ve fer 
Ohrlot and a: . tudy ():f' the Word ee.n.'*lot b~ aepa.:rated. Jesu.s said, r1He 
that hat_ my cQmmanclments, and k$epeth them, he it, is that l.oi1Erbh me" 
(Jn. 11.~~21), and o.gain, tti:f' a man love me, he will keep my w"':NlJ end my 
Fathe1· \'till love tim, and ?10 \'lill come rmto l'iim !lfl.d ma.ke ou;r ab0de 
w:t.th hiln11 (Jn~ VH2;). 'li'hem tlha HQly Trinity ira e.bidil'ig liith a men, 
17. John Wesley, A Pl.a.in Account .2! Ghriatia.:tt f:&d~¢eliQ)J} (Louis-
ville, P.~mtec@st.al Publiahlng Company, n.d.), pp .. 4'5-5~. 
A lmowla-d ~e of God • a Word through diligent eorttinuous study is a ve<J:y 
importrult Wt>.apon or the spir:t tual tt.ar:t'at-e. I t is the e 1o:rd of? the 
Spirit (Eph ~ 6~17)~ with t"Ihieh the soldi$:r of Christ may aut dol'm every 
attempt of Satan to destroy f'aith 6 It eatt be u.e¢d most e.f'f~cU.vel:y if 
I ' 
•, 11Th¥ . C:rd ht,wa 1 ls.id ap il'l my hie'a!~t, t.he.t I might 
no.t sin a inat thee'* {ii>i:!• il9tli). One may m..ve tl1.e Shield of faiths 
but. ;tt e.l.l he ec.n do i .~ stand and quenoh ·t,hf;) fie·ty darts of tihe evil 
one, \'lith h1 sh:t ld; p.:-~tty .eaon fe.Hh . ·Ul t eak.en~ If he is e.J.so 
all:'J:led tUth the Sword P!' the Sp-irit and sk.ille.d tn weih:U.ng it, he may 
apt.•5.n int.o the 0f.fensive and <t.rive the enemy aw~·· This l<Jas what 
Jeeue did. F.lv ry time th~ devil .tempt.ed Hi.rn, Be quote · at:rtiyture and 
B aia.s.a stu(lyi.ng t~ Bibla 1 one eh~ld read holineee literature 
ii' he would k~ep t're.ah in the e11q>e-rien9e • A goGd p:ra.ctiaq :ia to read 
one holiness boolt a month ., r.r ·this is f.Oll.Pl'led there tlill not be 
tin1e to cl;~t:C.el• up the mind with tending matter that l:S :lot upli~il1g. 
Such mato.rial should be ee.refu;J:.ly avoided. A ayete "ath regular p.ro-
e e e.n ial mean a of abiding i .n perfect love. 
:P;t~_e~. If in everything by pray&r and supplication t ith thank$-
God 9 \'Ihic.h pasaet.h all t.mderatanding 9 .ahall guard y~u.r hearta and your 
though:ts in Oh2dst. Jesu.eu (Phil. 4:69 7). Pray~r gQea rigtrt a.lGng with 
B;i. 'b le study a s an e aent.ieJ. ta r.na:.tnta ining 'fa.i tho S.o often when a 
person baekalidee9 f.h fir·at thing to go ia the :r~gula.rity of' l1:i,s 
private d(;votiona. T:Q keep fram sin, 0.ne ne9da to CQntifl.:u.e etedf'a.stly 
... 
inner clla..T!lber 11 and having shut the dool', pra)r ... bring us not lnta 
tempt.tati'o > .but deliver u~ f.!"om 't;;he e~il $t'le if (Matt ... 6 H'5 1 1;) • If one 
WtU"e pztay:ln wit.hcut oeaaing (! 'l'hees .• 5:11) !1 sin v1ould neve:t £'ind an 
prayer end t o spi:ri·tual endeayo.r in the >;"esi stance e£ temptat-ion \"tere 
uauaJ.ly .p:ree:eed ~n t. e G:reek ~e.w T~H>ta.>uent in the p;r-(;taent tenae. 
Tbi a st-:rc)ngly indicates petsistenc~ . John 16:2~· m.igl t be .rend:eredJJ 
ASk, (present) :rep~a"tedly ~d ye shall i'ecei~Ve , tha:t your j t>y may be 
peri2.1auently f illed (p rf'ec;t).,H fi.Peraietentl.y. agon1.:r.i!} t() ent-er i n 
. . 
(a·or· st ) onca f'o atl, at the st:rai.t. g~te.n • ttl e ~ 7~7; J:•tark u , al~; 
. . 
neqes M. ty f · r pe ~ ai ate no~ • Live & e in the pr·e eenc-o of (} d,. -wrote 
e:nd th~ s<ilul~ Gazing, into Ii £~. glory, ·Ie are tran·$fot'r.lod into the ~ame 
ima~ ~o· glQr y to gloey. ~1e..lk al!ld. ts\lk wi t.h God day by day . 18 
where y h could have 11 eonfi{l~nc$ i n the :flesl~n (Phil • ;:~6)~ 11 
teetifiea that he eout.l.ted e..ll tho·s~ thingo lo(?a fflr Ohrit , sc t.be.t ho 
~ ot thet l have already obta~ned 9 or a:m alread~t mad 
perfect (in t.he senae tha.t the reoo_rected sainte are 
per£' ot)s bu.t l pl!"eSfJ on. • .forg<?tting t he things '\Hit:h 
are behind, and stretching ferward tc the things whi0h 
18.. He Orlcn~ \¥·:Uey~ "How to Hetldn Sa:notif'ication11 ; eXQ~!'pt 
fror...a i:l traet (Kan-eNite Oity 11 Deacon ·.ill Prel3a~ n.d.). 
.are b~f'ore, r p ess on t owa.:rd th~ goal i nto ~~;;he prize 
of th¢. h:tgh o~lling of God ;in Christ Jesus (P.hU . ;: 12, 1.;, ll}j. 
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Pe ' r a so :tn licata th£1'14 tl ere i$ 1 ·~ place f ,or reat_ng in preoerrl:. 
attainment wl en he 'Wrote to "them ·t hat ha.ve ebtained a like pree:i.oua 
:ra:l:t.h with ua' ' ( ·r Pet. 1:1). Aft l:lr they had become 11 ~ rtal~~s of 
virtu · , kn6\vledge, ~~lf~contr9-l, p ~tie. 'lee, godline>ea, hrot..he ly k!na.-
fl.£.. '!:! a.mt love~ nF~" if' tht:h:~e ·thin...,s are y.aul"s and abcn.rnd, they ms.ke 
you to be not 1 or unf.l'\!1 tful unto the knowledge of o11r L~rrd 
Jern;.b Obr-ist11 vs. 5.--8). vihen ¢ne is atlmding still spiritually he 
ie n · w lking i n the li~1t (I Jna 1~7)~ end cannot r eceive the con• 
tinuot cleansing . LoiJ'e and holiness rc.ErJ.· tl'J.e;re se day by day. One-
nay seek more e.nQ taore the min o£ Oh:ri.st • 11 ! .f you do :not gro'<: in 
heli.nosa yo will d~cline n h:olinesa. Je~w increaser! in ll!Qd.om an4 
ete:tute :an i n favor i-''h God an tuan ,fll9 
eas~n"t! l t:0 aalvat.icm. 11 fte tffat i s not Wl.th me ia a ainst me 11 ( LUki 
11: .. ;). 
~v~r,y on t,hel'efo~e ·mo ahe.l.l eonfeas me b~fore men, 
him wili I al·e't confe.se bef'o·re rny . .'ather \!Tho 1 13 in 
heaven o But who.s~ever .shall deny roe before men~ him 
will ! etl ,s(l) deny before my :Father who is in heaven (l-fat.t .. 
lo~;a ... ~;>) .. 
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Paul lU\id con.fe~aion of e J .. ord Jesus 1.s . eo 'ldtt.:ton l'or ealva.tion9 
11 f'or with th1a. hc~a.rt man believe-th unto r:!.ghteouenaes.; .and t-£1t'h the 
mouth eon:f~ssion is made unto s 1vation11 (Rom. lO~ io)., !f' it ie 
nec'$ae v:y o obta.:l.n aalvat.ion,. as \<tee sho\>m before , i•'· i~ n.eeesaary 
t,o rata ·n it~ S®!e think it it'< ·~rong teO 1·1~tneee to 1 liness., for 
p~ople will fee-l Sl'-Gh a teetifuo.n,y :l.a bGa.sting o ... • th~tt :l:t, is a. si~-n of. 
pride ot It ntu at be don wit sir..ap Uei ty, :ln the SpirS.t, ru1d to the 
glQey of' God~ ln t :r calmot . e eond'.er.r.ed entirely for John Witnessed 
to pe:rfec·i:.. hv~, "norein is 1o1re mad ·pe:t"feot i.'bh u fl (:t n. 4~ 17) • 
. Wiiay said th t one hould never. neglect te stimony on av l'Y p1~oper 
oecaaio ·• Ohr ist.ians are to evereOMe . y t he blood of the a.rnb and the 
1-tord of t ,. effi.:r +..estimon,y (Rev. 12;1!). .Defini te, joyous tcet:tmcny 
r .,atly ~· G:l s n keeping the 75.t.."lo!;ls of ·!:. e .Spi it cle~r and st:rong.20 
Pete '-W.ote, frsan~t.i:f:"''; in your h~arts Ohrist a~ Lord: b .ing 
re dy al ye t g:i.v an anew r te e ezy man 11at asketh you ~ ·a aon 
coneerning • e hope that ia in youy yet w th •eekn so and fearu (! P~r·c:;. 
;5: 15). ,: it..ness in t;tason 
kindly and humbly. 
II! e SOt, · A! Y 
' n Tim. lu 2) 9 but o.J. ·ays 
.n condit ~ma for getting senctifiea.tion are t e oondit.:.ons for 
keeping it. The;r ffi1 1.et 'be mc.intained eont.i i.'ltlt'11ly • Thcrre weul f'OU!'!d 
el a t .g c ·ng _n th Bi l.e that hw.um !)oope:ra.t;i.on with div no power ie 
essentb.l if o e 1,:ou d keep from ~blq t!e must~' w an effort . .. h' e 
• 
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own wUl1 trust. and b y~ 
Truatir,!,g involves {lOneto.r.tt f~ith in tle One who ie able to ~a.~d 
f':tom st.UJ.llc ling, e.nd · ~H.h 'the:t. faith 1 Ctilllplei:e eons c-ation to I 1m~ 
If tbEPr'"' is anyi;l1ing the ·s-oul '"oul :rlll.t.her h \r · 'hr:w Chl·t Gt,j- th ·t !;JOUl 
ia not w·rt •. r of C:l.r:i.sto -l'lJ.st . al~~ in ol,.v hUlllilit,y t i'o:r if one ie 
still trt<s'M.~ ~n aelf, he e:. ~-ot aotuaLy tl'"' at Chriet. 
To obey 1s to \1alk in the , 1'.~ and thla i the oonclitli.on. fo!" 
lla:i.ng eon· .!.!:' _ly c l eansed f'l4 .o.m ull a::n .. Obe~: en.ce leo must be tna.in-
;.ra1ned con! i nually. Thv. ..:. me~n doing gQoc Narka, for holic ss may 
be "'orfe it.e by eS.n.JS o£ n iasio e. 
!t, nloo mea.ne on:atan .mtc J.,ng o.ge.·nat e .n a.~ n aoldi ~ on guo.rG • 
·t i 1 ol've~ ..:.'tt.-:. .y 01 Oo t s ~orll , f ·ar · t tru l make f ~e -, and prayer 
in r.Y"t ·i r..g wi ,}: t henksgl v:i.ng . To ob y 'is t..o preao on, neve • be in~ 
oati e i to re:::rt n present · t t 1.m.ilen · ~.. olin sa rand ltPe m y 1.n .. 
c as • It also uee-'tlo witl·~el;3sing · ndly an hUmbly t o iill 'bd h9s done 
in t he he"' :ri. ap. e ver:y proper ooc si6n . T.o abide perf .ec t- love is 
to live · n t ;e -hhi tee:rrth oha tel" of 4: Oorinthisu'l· • 
..... • 
OHAPTEll IX 
SUMMARY !u:ID OO.NOLUS!ONS 
The purpose 0f thie study t>ras to ·aneuer the queet.ionf Can an 
entirely sanctified person sin? !'f? _ae 9 ho. ~ daes one: exwle.in the r e-
appearanc~ of s i n d.oetrinally, and prevent it experientially? This 
dissertation h s be n a..Yl effort to alert Ohrietians to the need :f'Qr 
contiwal ea~eful watchfulness lest at any time they fall s ort of 
t.he grace o£' God (Heb ... 12: 15) • tt ha.a also b~en an. effort to shot·l the 
ea.n1eet seeker after understanding that the fact of the possibility of 
the re .ppearanee of ain in the holy ~ot.l doea not, leeaen the validity , 
cf Sc).•,.J,. 'u al .freedom from all .eifi a !t we.a the desire of the writor 
te l'eatr.ict de.ta only to th. t which had foundation in ... cripture. 
The f.1.ndings of chapter two ahowed .ein to have a t.w0-fold nature. 
In one of i a aapects , ein is a principle of' evil G!' a condition of 
unrigh"c:.eousness. ll11 i te other o..epeot11 sin is an acto The chapter 
co eluded with a diacu.sa.ion of 1:1ha.t e(i)n1ati:b..1tes an act of sin. It 
muet be accompanied by tv1o fo.oteH (1) the lmo\' ledge ()f' evil? and 
(2) consent to the evil o An act tc•hi.ch d0es not involve a willful 
transgression· of: a knovm law cannot p~ope1•1y be ee.lled sin? according 
to Wesley 9 and evidence i13 ~?triilng th t hie concept of' ain waa Sc:t·iptural. 
While m~ny answers ~~ re given a.a to the extent of' salvation fl:~cm 
sin ave.Uahle in ti is life !I the on "ound to be Biblical · wa a·· the - ; •:. 
answer ·&hat JeStJtP in this life saves from all ei.n~ in bo~c.h itt3 aepeote .. 
The Bible langua.ge strongly ind:i.oatee that the sin principle, the tendency 
to~1ard e·vU, ie n t to be merely repressed~ bu· cau.pletely removEld e.nd 
deatroyerlo B~ing oleanse4 frotl 1:.hia :1nnet- pollution, the believer is 
made perfect in eo far :as a man can be perfect in ·this life.. The.t ia.9 
he is made pe:d'ac'l:. in love t .G\"fard Gad and neigpbor, and in attitudes, 
intentione, and l!lotivee o He is not mli!.de perfect in head or in body 9 
but in heart . He still is. la.gued uit.h e. thousand in.fit"!Uities, h(') still 
need$ the blood of' atonement, he otill may have tr:1.a.le and temptations. 
lie still ha.e • is essential humanity and bodily appetites, but th~ae 
ar-e putged f'rcm a.ll perveraion and conseell'ated tmolly to God o Beoauee 
he i still, to th'" e extent; h'liman, he uill still have to face temptation 
and the possibility of f ~ling from grac • 
Qll)d gave maD. the power and the opportunity to choose ither to 
love Piim or r ject Him. It glox-if'lea ~od znor·e far man to love d 
serve Him of' his own free 'ill tha!l for him to be fm.·oed · o do oo 9 Along 
with this opport1.mity to ehoose, God pel:'U its tempta.t:.iOl'lo He doce not 
change thia rela:r. onehip, evc;m in sa.n.ct:l.f':i.c tion, be.ee.u:3 F. wants in 
he 'II' n only tl oae who he.ve been tested and pr.oved. f ed thful 11 Though 
tempt tion i e declM'ed by So.ript'bU'e to continue througr..out 'th:l s life~ 
victory is promised for the Christian, and eepecially t o one lho ia 
cleansed fr<:m~ t he inner t e dency 'tot<~IU'd e v1l w:tl1 f ind i t e:bum.1.mtl;y 
avail ble,. 
In the ai:xt . c1'1apt..er., evidence VJa.e given f: ·o~ t he ~xrunpl of the 
angels and .Ada! , e.nel f.'rOl'll th~ tee.obiP._gs of tTeS>..iSp Paul 9 t i9 vri .. c.ezo to 
the Heb;~:e s 9 n Peter the..t t.h0re is no etat.c ot' g_·a.Qe in t is lLe 
f'r.om t1hieh th believ r cemnot fall. Soo.ne S.criptt.tre passages that 
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se-emed to indicate there ieg pr®s<emted no difficulty t>1hen interpreted 
in the l -ight of related Scripture and the aet.·~ir1g in which they were 
written. Th:i.s does not roak® t.he expe!rience of hear-t. l'.lolinese lees 
deeira'bl~ o Rathe:rt? in viel'T of 'the Cflmsta.nt poasib:i,lity of falling, 
se.nat.ific ·t.io:n s.hould be mo:st. enz-neetly desi1,"ed:~ .:or it o!'i'!lra the 
ol<;>eeat fello111et:dp wi-th God and the gFea.t.eat r&siatenee t<> tam.ptation 
e.vf!l.ilable in this life. 
'.rhe aaser'bion fJf 'the possibili-ty Eilf' falling raised two fin&l 
questio:-1EH If one has lost the bl~e-aing-.tr.iw:t? And how do-es c:me ke p 
f~om ei n afte:r sa.nctifieation~ 'l'o the firstJ the rulBl~er given was that 
the ~:e.y beok depeml a on the extent of t-he 1 pee. ut even 't':he ... one 
ha.a lost. sanetification and justifioe:t.ion, and has gone into ope·. sin; 
if l1e awakens and desi?&s t.e r~tl:.U'n, there ie hope. He must cotne again 
as hs came f i rat 11 \vith hearty repent,a.l'lce, eonff;'ssion, and faith , re-
laying the f'c-undati<m . The Bible indicates "tha~ th.e;re ar~V some -e-1ho 
may not be :i."eoetved again unto repent~ee.. Same s~helars have felt that 
thie meart~ they may net be rec~iyed only so 1-o:ng a.a they E~.:re 1.1ill:fuHy 
einningo Others nave felt. i:,l1e.t ·these verses speak of a dead line.; that 
it i a poesi"bl e for one t.G go so deep into Pf>-etm.ey t w:t God wi 11 g,i ve 
hitn up irrto his uncleanncrHZP o The Bible proruiaee pardon li:lnd rneroy 9 
ho ever, fo:r all who f'L.··ui in thei}l' heru:t a desire ·to come back to Goo . 
In :response to the last ~tai:rt.ion, the l3il!Jle formula f ozr retaining 
holinese was given in the worda of th~e sang tit1? 9 tiTrus · and Obey ~If 
· ruet imnslv(;)e ~onotant fait - ~ oo:naecFtrt'ion, and humilit.ye Obedi e·nce 
r1.1eane to trle.lk i:a the light, doing good V10l'ke 9 11ro.tohing Qoneta.ntly 
aga.inat. ein~ studying e.nd. praying t.o kno · God t e t-Jill ·in o d·e:r to walk 
th$rein9 D.nd 't'JH>noseing humbly on every p~ope:r occasi on o l~ost of e.llg 
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one Must continuallY p~esa on towa~d the goal, never ~eating on present 
atta:i.:roueYAte., 
ll o CONCLUSIOns 
1.. Sin is both an est and a condition"' 
2 &. The idea tbt:it a. t.ruo act. or ain must i.ta\'0 va Gi. l>Iillf'ul 'b."ane-
g-ression o_ a known la 1 is not a di.m vi.el-7 E:l:e sino Ra.theX' it ia Sc;ri;p-
ture.l .. 
,. Oompl(:'Jt!B deliverance from inl)~@r sin is declared by Soripture 
to be ebtai:pable. :b1 th1-m l!f' • Thi$ deli'Vere.nc-e O(H~u.rs in ~tire ea.not.-
ifi-ca:tiono The one eo deli1te:red is gi'\ien g:rea:ter st~· ngth t() l:l.va day 
by d y · thout &on..lll1itting a-cts f;)f s:i~,. 
4. Th 1:m:nctified heliey(U' is at:i.H subject t.o tempt-at~.o:n" 
5· "'h sanetified per.ao:n is. still abl to ein,. .t s nevez-
impoG ible fo'l.' Qne t o sril'l :ln this lif-e . But he ia also able ta keep 
f:rom sinning. 
6. The aatlt:rt.ified person bas not 11 art-iv~a~ in ·(.he sanae that he 
need no ooe.k to devel l)p end improve. Instead, h ie rendered able 
to grow fe..s~r t. ,an befoTe o Entire sane.tifieation is bQth pree e ed. and 
foll.o ed by gradue.l d~)velo ent. 
7 s Ev n t 'he tnoet holy soul nruet continue the rt good _:ight. of 
faith' against prine.ipaHties eind p<l'~ers.. He mtlst oont:i. 
and prey 9 t!'l a-t . end obey, that e ant. 1r not into t..empoot.lon • . 
A more thorough study should b$ made Q · the Sc "ipt:.ure used by 
th oppon nte of et1,t.i1•e eanotif'iea:t:l.op. to discoun ' the ··dee. of cOJ:nplete 
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deliverance f:tGm aillo~ SO!ne of these. passages a.Itei I Kings B · l~6; 
U Chroni let3 6:;56; E.aclesie.atea 7: 20; Job 9:2,; 9e20$ Pae.lms 14d•;'>J 
51~5; 119;961 l)0:'5; P:rove:rba 20 : 9$ 24:9J :te ll.ah Gln6) Jeremiah 13;2?}s 
17:9; 17:10; Me'thew 19 ~~7; Romans 7; I Corinthians 15t'51~ 9e27j ! 
Timotey 1:1,5 &..nd Jam s ; a2. 
Paasage.s . 'tlh:J.oh show the.t it ia possible to lit~e ith0Ut ein i n 
this life furni h a 1 · ~1d for a ve~; interesting study. Some of theee 
are: Ma ttrew h21; Luke 1:74, 75'J Jchn 5:14l 8~ 11~ R~a_V1a !):20, 21; 
6sl- 2'J :1- 4; 81 10 efft Ph1llipiano ;:21; U 0 :i:•in hians 5:21 ; Phillip- · 
ians 1:1; Titus l;l; JruMa l;lJ I P teX' 1: 1; I John 1~7-9 : 2·:l, 6; 
5:3-9; 5.18; Jude 1 · 1, atld R~velation 1:1 . 
The sub jee of tEimptation has been e. neglect theme . An in-
veatiga:tion of' the pl o · of te pt,ation in he perfect.iort of' believers 
m~Lght p~ovo L t<3resl;ing O.."ld hol· f\tl., '!'h.., importance of hUJ'!Jru_ reopon-
slbility n condit:i.Q .. e fol' final ~alvat.ion he.s been m ·l ~ 5.zed b eome 
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